
BLOOD FLOWED FREELY.
•UT WHAT CAUSED THE GORE TO
T BUM WAS NOT LEARNED.

in) «r« 5 1 M W i t Startled

ttert Monday N»(ht Wl|h

HU Conil""""* Criei fm » Phyriclan

! "Doctor, doctor," screamed a man
running along East Fifth street about
mliniffht Monday when all the good
dtlrens were fast asleep; SJore than
one resident of that street waf reused
from their slumbers by th© cries.

"Dootor, doctor, don't let a mai
. bleed »death," still yelled the ma:
as he half ran, half staggered dow:
the street in the direction' of Wat
ahong avenue. Beads appeared at
tbe windows and Bleepy voices de-
manded the cause of all the unseemly

- rseket.
There was no explanation and th€

drowsy-looking faces disappeared
•gain while the midnight visitor kept
on down that thoroughfare. Patrol-
man Myers whose beat includes thai

1 vicinity promptly came to the scene of
I- toe trouble. He found •* man, ap-
{. parently Intoxicated, with his clothes
t- covered with blood and a wound to
E his hand that was bleeding profusely
S The man didnt sefem to know what
F had occurred, so the officer took him
F to the lockup, and then to Dr. Long't
C to have his wound dressed.
ST. This morning the-stranger came be
' fore City Judge DeMeza in a pitiable
| condition aa far as looks were con-
'. eemed. It was impossible to tell

what color his trousers Were origii
ally as they were completely saturate
with blood. The.reBt.-of hiai clothing
was in neatly [he same condition.

He said'that bis name was Williai
Duncan, from Sew York, and tbi

1 tomiaaed the train from .Plain field I
Yetberwood \nst nigbt and started to

- walk. He did reme'uiber taking a
.glass or two before starting", but what
happened after he started to walk up

, the railroad, be had not the slightest
• idea, at least BO he said In court. Tbi

police were of ths opinion that h
j- walked off one of the railroad bridges.

As he had done nothing to be pun
'- iahed for, the Judge 9u*j>endad aen

tence on him.
MOTORMAN NOT TO BLAME

A tittle Child Bveuu Frlcbtcard and

Bui la Frtnt of rn- Cat.

The first accident of any bind
happen to anyone since the opening
of the extension of the street railway
occurred early Tuesday evening ai
about 6:15 o'clock. It was not at al
serious, however.

little Florence Wilson, of Easl
Fourth street, about two-and-One-half
yean of age, was standing on Wi
Chung avenue, when one of the trolley
tars came along from tbe dl.
of Fifth street. The child started to
ran across the street but'becai
frightened and stood still in t
middle of the track just as me w r
came along. Motorman , Michael
Welch reversed the current and
brought the car to a sudden stop a
few feet beyond. The fender served
its purpose and picked the child up.
The1 little girl struck her bead against
the. fender and .a small scalp wound
was Inflicted.
The uncle of the little child was in

tbe car at the time and. agreed
with all the other eye witnesses of
the accident that the motorman was
not hi the slightest to blame. Ghas.
Bowers was the conductor.

The father of the child waa just re-
turning from Scott's Press Works
andaecompanied_Superintendent Ad-
teman, who carried the child to Or
Fritts1 office, where it waa found that
toe injuries were very slight.

HURT IN A RUNAWAY.

•I'll Injun . Ill- Will r.

Last Baturday morning Fesiden
Stiles.a tarmerresiding at lit . Bethel,
accompanied by h!3 ten-year-old
daughter was driving to this city,
when nearing thTISt. Bethel post-
office, the horse suddenly shied and
ran up a bank, overturning the wagon
aud throwing -the occupant
?round.

', While the horse was making futile
I efforts to release himself from the

wagon, he severely injured Mr.
; StJtes1 right leg, beside cutting se-

era! gashes In bis head. -
, John Bonxnin, who was In tbe vi-

cinity, went to Mr. Stites assistance,
and conveyed tbe Injured man to
home. Tbe little girl fortunately
caped without any injury.

Little Clarence TanSickle.the three-
jew old son of J. W. VanBlctle, of

• «3 East Third street, wandered away
• from home Saturday afternoon. He
• ttked hU father for a penny before

starting and it tras supposed that be
I tod gone to Blimm'a store to bay
• some candy, ^ e did not return, how-
r ever, and was dually found quite a
I (Httance out West Front street, where
| « *as lustily calling for bis "pop."

VIEWED BY A DELEGATE

Ha »mrm Under the but met
*ntUm the Del*

Bryan'*
Senator Marsh, delegate to th« na

'tonal Democratic convention fri-ii
this district, w£s seen at his law office
by an Elizabeth Journal representa-
tive and requested to give a brief
statement concerning the doings
of the New Jersey delegate*. He
saldjT ,

"It is a matter of great pride to tbe
delegates that throughout tbe whole
of the convention they: wei
ipon every question. Although not

governed by tbe unit rule, they fully
appreciated the action of the State

.vention at Trenton, and upon every
question submitted they oast : their
unanimous vote in favor of sound

"Alt of our delegates. had a good
opportunity to become personally ac-
quainted with tbe nominee, William
J. Bryan, as he sat with the Nebraska
delegation after the first day. He
spent a great part of his time with the
Jerseymen In pleasant Conversation.
The fact that we voted against him oil
all occasions in no way interfered
wjth our pleasant relations, as he un-
derstood thoroughly we were there
under instructions from our ~
convention.

'"fhe candidate is a geottemi
magnetic presence. I think that If
the Vote had been taken with la ;
hour after bis now famous speech 1
would have polled every vote ;in tl
convention, excepting the : soui
money men of tbe east. The westei
and' southern men are perfectly con:
denito^ their ability to carry all of
their Sjtates for the ticket; and this
ipinion, I am free to say, is shared by
many with whom I talked at the dif-
ferent hotels. I refer-to business men
who hive traveled through these sec-
tions of the country, and who Say that
It i= perfectly marvellous the' stride
the silver Issue has made withi
ths past two months.

•'They toll me that. In some Section
the pedple actually believe that 'free
silver'means the free issue of silver
by the Government to the people; Ji

;ber Words that Uncle Sam iagolbg
i dish out silver dollars

them rich. Others think that they
can get a gold dollar and take it to a
mint or bank and get sixteen silver
dollars for it; but I judge from the
information I obtain ,tltat the real
strength of the sliver men is tbe ro-

: of the hard times in thi
tlons-j, l£e people really believe that
free silver mea&s Improved times and
more money for themselves and fam-
ilies, and such a sentiment wh<
jnco breaks loose is very bard | to

" I cannot state with any
i to what the plans are concerning

tbe third ticket; In the ©
tend ant all such occasions Immedi-
ately after the 'nomination of the
ticket. It was lost sight of. I think

imocrats in this
State who would prefer to see a third
rk'ket nominated, BO tbat they could
rote for a Democrat upon a Demo.
;ratic platform. There are many

Democrats, id the absence of a thfrd
ticket, who' will not vote for i l r .
McKlnley, because they believe I Im

be a silver man at heart.
-To those Democrats wbo may at.

tempt to criticise the action of the
New Jersey delegates in refusing*-
vote, I can only Bay that we followed
the Instructions of the convention at
Trenton, and any violation of these
..jstruetions would have been a breach
of faith with the voters wbo sent us

i Chicago." i

PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED.

rifiiiU of E n n t t J. lVoli Spend an
Evanlng of PlouDn at HI* Home.

Everett J. Feck, of Myrtle avenue,
entertained a few friends at hie home
Tuesday evening In a very pleasant

: Most of the evening was spent
on the broad piazza 'which was de
delightfully cool; refreshments wer>
also served on the piazza toward thi

i. Banjo playing by the host waa
lost enjoyable feature. Aoio

those present were the Hisses Mi
garet N. Hazeltlne, Grace E. Qyerton,
Eleanor T. VanDeventer, Edith L.

itt and Amy Burt, and the H<
George A. Home, J. Vincent Bitten-
house, Wilbur P. Cornwall, Calvli
Crowell and Carroll Bunyon.

Tbe affair waa in honor of Everett
Peck's seventeenth birthday.

A Ml liner F»rty.

The followhig were entertained at a
inner party at Mountain Park Ion

last Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Tall;
Mr. and Mrs. Win. 31. Sandford, Miss
Pauline May Sandford, Miss Bertha
N. Randolph, J . D. F. Randolph, E.
T. Tail, A. W- Vail, Mr. d M A
L. Cadmus.

I, Mr. and Mrs. A.

PARTNERS IN TROUBLE. NOTTO EXCEED ESTIMATE
SACKELOS HAS SECURED AN IN-

JUNCTION TO STOP HIS PARTNER.

Sackclo. Clatma tkM rvlllM Trtcd to

I-r.,.,1.. aim out ,,i the »

anil Philadelphia, Conft-rt iimary Co.

Poor advice and: rather high-hand
methods promise to bring Frank Pol-
ites, of tbe Biew York and Philadel-
phia Confectionery Company, in to sev-
eral lawsuits and coneIdeiable expei
and trouble.

The story of toe arrest of his part-
ner, George Sakeloa, for the embez-
zlement of funds, on bis complaint,
has been told In tne Press, aa has also
the subsequent release of Sakelos. as
the case was not one for a Justice's
court but for the Court ot Chi

Reed & Cod*lngtpn were retained
by Sacbelos and ex-Judge Codding-
ton, whb was at the trial, suggested
to Polites tbat an arbitrator be ap-
pointed and tbe partnership settled
with little expense or bother, bnt tbe
offer waa refused.

As soon as Sackelos was arrested,
Politea took possession of the store
and refused to nllow his partner to
see the accounts ornave anything to
do With tbe business. .

Ex-Judge Coddlngten prepared the
necessary papers yesterday and went
before Chanceller McUlll at Jersey
City and obtained: an lnjunctloi
straining Polites from Collecting
money due the ilnn br doing anything
with tbe stock of the firm for his own
personal benefit. Hr also made ap-
plication tor a receiver. Tbe
was set down for July 28th. .

The papers were served on Polites
yesterday afternoonl This Is not the
Only suit that be will have to light.
Sackelosis about- to bring another
suit through.his lawyers for false Im-
prisonment of his partner.

O'DONAljD ON jA RAMPAGE.
The W»t lii'l -nn.Ll I |i Bf tbr Action.

of a Tirrinkcn MM.

A large crowd gathered on South
Second street early Tuesday evening,
Lttracted by il>- noise at the bouse of

Bughle O'ponald.- Patrolman Flynn
was also attracted! to1 the_scene of
action and found 'qUlte a gathering
of neighbors who exjpected to see some

Tbe officer joe told that O'Don-
ald bad been beating his wife and was
in a general rampnge, so be Investi-

gated. He found tbe man considera-
bly under the Influence of liquor and
acting In a disorderly manner. There

no'proof lLj'lt '"' had been beating
his wire whll4 Mrs. Q'Donald declared
that he had apt. '•

O'Donald was left) In jail over night
> sober up ind wlas arraigned tbj*

morning before City Judge DeSTtza.:
He remembered fafntly that he baa]
lotbeen on 'bis .best behavior the
light before: aodj finally pleaded

guilty. The Judgeifined him 810 and
rarned him riot t<> disturb the neigh*

borhood again unless be wished to
spend a month ort^K> In jail.

THE TRENCH.CAUGHT[

ii. W. ir.^nl >

B. W. Hand, of West Front street,
had a narrow escape fr*m possible

IUS Injury 'Tuesday morning
while digging a tnench for a house

inectlons *ith the sewers, on the
property of !Henry Hoffoian, West
Front street.

Mr. Hand was standing in an eigbl-
>ot trench, superintending the laying

of the sewer i-\\>•--. When both banks of
the trench <}aved ;.in, burying Mt.
Hand up to his w*d»t and but for the
fact that twjo large pieces of crust
lodged between him and the bank,
thus protecting him In a degree, and

is due to this fact that he escaped
injury,

As it was, Mr. Band was unable to
extricate himself and sffveral of his
imployes dug him out of bis precari-

ous position., . *
The ground where the accident oc-

curred is very sitody and it is sur-
nlsed that passing street car Jarred

the ground, oauting it to caveln.

l a order to complete arrangements
to receive State President Tolkner on
July 93d, the reception committee of
the Daughters of Bebekah met last
evening at the home of Sirs. W. J.
Ford on East Fourth street. Prepar-
ations were made to have a very en-
joyable dine in toe lodge room when
Mrs.. Tolkner arrives. The committee
is Mrs. Frank "Wlutely, Mrs. S. J.

[igglns, Mrs. Jacob Kriney, Mrs,
Barber, Mrs. Peter VanFleet, and
Mrs. Ford, the chairman.

"Ten" Overtwugb, an employee of
the F. L. C. Martin Cycle Co., sus-

. a severe injury to a finger yes-
terday while repairing a wheel. The
finger caught between the spokes and
tore the flesh into shreds and blood
Bowed profusely. Overbaugh went
to D r . - F r W office and bad t£e finger
treated.

PLANS OF NEW LINCOLN SOHOOL
•MODIFIED TO JLOWERIOOST.

J.mii At,t,.,tt Awanjed t h p Coatimot

intruded Bj Archil^t C. PoveU K

I t was nearly nine o'clock when ihe
Board of Education met In special
session Tuesday nlftht to consider the
modified plans for} the new Lincoln
School. In fact th^y were considered
In executive session previous to the
meeting, and it uciy required an open
vote to confirm or reject the building
committee's repori 'ofTered by Mr.
Lounsbury. The report stated that
the plans bad beenj modified to 1
the oost, and tbat they bad been
mitted to Contractor John Abbott, the
lowest bidder, wbo t a d agreed to de-
duct $3,375 if the plans were followed.
He also agreed to ffarnteh tbe plumb-
ing for S285 additional.

The report contained four resolu
tions, which provided.that C. Powell
Kurr be engaged as the arcbitect and
superintendent of oullding, for which
he la to receive 5 pir oent. of tbe total
cost. That tbe contract be awarded
to John Abbott for 8ai,7S3, exclusive
of electric wiring, beating, ventilating
and grading. That Uvo architect pre-

ice tbe necessary contracts
With John Abbott abd with tbe Dud-
ley Engine Compaq?, and the presl
dent abd secretary [of the board are

ithorized to execujte »ucb contracts
and deliver the saijie to the parties
when the bonds required are delivered
and approved.

Tbat the?nnance eommittee be au-
thorized tft make str-b arrangements
necessaxy Ito enabld tne Board to se-

1 the funds required to meet oay-
.ts when tbey tali due, and tbat
president and 'secretary of the

Board are authorized to execute such
promissory notes in the name of the
Board, as|may be Required, tbe pro-
ceeds of said notes to be deposited In
the City National Hank to the credit
of the Board, In a special account to
be known as the:"Lincoln Svbool
Building Account," and all payments

said building are tot be made by
check, signed by the1' president and
secretary of the Board, and charged
against sold special .acuount.

The,, report and { resolutions were
Aned by F. C. Louktaburr, J. B. Pro-

baeco and h. N. ! Lovell, building
irolttee, tin-J Here unanimously

adopted by tbe Bdjard. The Board
and

held a conference with Architect Karr
itractor Abpott Tbe modi-

fled plans were inspected by the board,
and some memberf did not wholly
favor them in their bwn mind, think-
ing tbat the original plans would give
a more Imposing

A V*luabl« P .
Charles H. Hand this morning con
ummated-adealbyjwhich be becomes

tbe sole owner of the Frazee property
atxhe corner of Watchung avenue
and East' Second^street, or which he
has owned a ttaree-ajuarter interest for
a long time. The remaining

destination. As the riders reached
the corner of Watchi
streams of music floated in their di-
rection and Plafnfleld's second npen-

ireoncertof this year had begun. '
Early In th«. evening, even before

it grew dark, ihe crowd began to as-
semble in front of the Crescent Ave-

church and in tbe vicinity of the
triangle that Is formed by the Inter-
section of LdOrande, Watchung and
Crescent avenjues. Tbe great majority
of the people came ou foot but the
cyclists were [there in great numbers
and carriages stood on all sides of the
triangle.

The crowd was like all tbe open air
concert crowd^, every class was repre-
sented. The staid old banker, accom-
panied by his wife and charming
daughters, strolled through tbe broad
avenues in the vicinity listening to the
music as while close beh'ind came the
hard-working wage earner and his
life, their sturdy son following with

the girl or his choice.
The crowd did not invade tbe Lawn

in front of the church* for a very good
reason. Sexton Angleman was on the
scene early Inithe evening and started

JO water the lawn which be did very'
iffectually throughout the concert.

There were no decorations of lanterns,
but colored file'was burned at inter-
vals in tbe yard of Councilman J. B.

iont and Illuminated the scene
very picturesquely.

Tbe band played excellently and the
•lections were all well received so

that the second concert was a grand
success. Tbe crowd was not quite as
large as at the first but kept changing

tbat It was Impossible to gain any
idea of the number.

be purchased of Ji P. Power* and
George DeMeza. W*.

it ni

Hand desli
sell the property at private sale, and
if he does notsucoeid In this he will
dispose of it at auction on Saturday,
July %rith.' I t Is a valuable site and
will be made doubty so when tbe open-

ig of Watchung a{renue Is consum-
mated. j .

The following are! the late arrivals
at Hountaln Park Inn: Mr. and Sirs.
DabUrren, New York; Sir. Titaworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde. Miss Hyde, Miss
Temieule, Plainfleljd; Mr. Harberger,
Boston: Mr. and Mra. Spencer, Bay-

.no: Ur. Truman, Mr. and Mrs.
Case, Mrs. VaoWyck, Mr. and Mrs.
Atterbury, Mew York'; Mr. and Mrs.
Hurd, Mr. MacMahon, Mr. Eeer, Mr.
Booker.Newark; DV.y&lenttne,Brook-
lyn; Mr. Carson, 8tng Sing; Sirs.
Miller, Plain Held. 1

A Ciinwrt to frrr Col riser.

Lawyer J. J. Stone, of Putnam ave-
16, woo has bees a life-long Repub-

lican and a protectionist, says he will
ipport the " an nflower of Nebraska

and tbe pine cone of Maine" la tbe
coming election. Mr. Stone says that
the silver question Is paramount to all
otheks in this country today, and that
when the issue Is: properly placed be-
fore the people of the eastern States It
will win many to its aide who are now
opposed to It, ,;

SurprlH f'ir • PalloaBwa.

Policeman J. A;Saiinderswa«pieas-
anUy surprised at bis home on Berck-

street last night by a number of
friends. Among those present were:
Mrs. Newell Peterson, Mrs. Wyatt,
Mr. and Mrs. It. Pettraon, William
Burton, E. Wilson. B. Harvey, Miss
H. JsekBon, Miss C. Corry, Hiss Nancy
Jordan. Mrs. Rosa Stoat, Mrs. S.
Thornton, Win. Dandridge, Mr. and
lira. J. A. Bsumlers, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Davis and E. D. Saunders.

MUSIC FOR THE MflSSESjDUNHFflVORSMR. BRMN
SECOND OP THE OPEN AIR BAND BRYAN A GOOD MAN AND THE S

CONCERTS LARGELY ATTENDED. | IDEA WILL DIE OUT.

to Plalnfleld frotDJx Dunn to the" \ e w York Wti
Elizabeth Tuesday. They had *> i « ^ S » < • W °
particHlarlar object in view and were • —- -
riding up East Fifth street when they

FREIGHT CARS IN CORN FIELD.

C»u(.loo W-hiab Snt . r a n ot a Trail

i*.wn a mi;.

On the Central Baib-oad of Hew
Jersey, near the North Branch station,
at half-past seven o'clock Saturday
evening, the fest freight smashed into
the rear end of a coal train that was
Handing Just outside the cut at tbe

east of a sharp curve. Tbe locomotive
tad cut looee from the coal train and

started for the water tank at the
station, when the freight, consisting
of forty cars laden with merchandise,
came rushing down tbe steep grade of
Picket's Mouptaln and around the

When Gi 1 more, the engineer of the
fast freight, saw the coal train, he
lied to stop tyia locomotive, but could
not, and as the crash came he and the
firemen Jumjped. The big freight
tngine ploughed Into the caboose,
tossing It forward among the cars.
Then the engine turned on Its side
and fell across the tracks.

Ten of the freight cars left the track
and rolled doprn s, steep embankment

ito a corn Held. The car doors were
),i-1 open, and the contents of the

was scattered over the ground.
Two hundred feet of rail and ties were
orn up, Two wrecking trains and
ine hundred workmen worked all
light to clear the road. Tbe end

brakeman o( the coal train says he
went back to flag the frieght, but
iiilmore, tbe engineer, says he saw no

signal. ' ' - -

JURY DISAGREED AGA'N.

FUl in '•• Krwh m Vrnllct In ih<- Caw

»l r « i n » n Again* Bohl.

__! the second time the case of
Pearson against Bohl haa been tried.
Severn! weeks ago it! came up before
Justice Newcorn and a jury, and the
latter returned with a verdict of 9 to 3
_ favor of Pearson.. Tuesday the
case came up again before) the same
Justice and a different Jury, and afte
five long weary hours they came in
with a verdict of 10 to a to favor of
BohL Lawyer S. G. Runyon repre-
sented Pearson, and Lawyers Kirch
and Swackbamer appeared for BohL
Tbe latter was called in yesterday to
assist. The Jury was composed of tbe
allowing: Charles Yaeger, Louis

Randolph, Richard R. Davis, Jr., J .
I. French, Israel LoBae*, Isaac Bro-

_aw, Louis U. DunavaD, E, £ Mar-
shall. W. A. Caproim. J. F- Green, P.
8. VanFleet and Michael Coyne.

consequence of the- latter result
MM wa. set dowu tor next Mon-

day afternoon at a o'clock, when it la
hoped that the case will be settled.

men, of the highest order of patriot- [
ism as he understands tbe meaning of
the word, untiring In bis industry and
devoted to tbe . best interest of his
country as he sees it, and only! mis-
taken In bis silver theories. •

Silver, even with Bryan eleated, can
never be successful In Its demands. I
am therefore going to back my opln-

of Bryan—who Is an enemy of
" i my vote and jrork, :

wherever it can be utilized, especially
as I look upon the success of the pro- .
tectloniats, from what they have al-
ready done In personal legislation and
their wicked purpose of doing as, bad
If not worse In the future by using the
taxing power of the Government to

ib their fellow citizens, as of far !
greater peril to our institutions than :

IUU be the success of Mr. Bryan at ; j
tbe very worst that can be said of I t H
Indeed,the silver demand Is nltni-pro- '. '
tectton—protection of the mine owner,'. | •

imaller dog, the offspring of a worse % \
and more wicked breed, tbe real pro- \
tectionist, who organizes government-
BI powers for selfish ends In class leg- ;
lalAdon. . I

Know what the McKinleyites j
have done and the destructive effects
of their coarse, and we know what .they . '
will do In the1 future if successftil tn
this election.

Theirs Is a settled, determined j and :
destructive policy for personal! ag- :
grandlzement at the expense of tbe
industries of tbe country, while the ;

craze Is but temporarily an ex- *
ped)*nt barn of circumstances, -gffhich flj
will work its own cure before tba time |
arrives at which legislation can be! had B
to carry out tb* oraxbMsa.

Silver In its present attitude ts Mm- • j
ply threatening an* dangerous, while '
protection has been suooossfnl and de>.
structlve in Its operations, and carried .
to its legitimate end would be do-
strucdve ro the life of tbe Republic
itself. I t would. If successful in ^Mo-
Kin ley'selection at this time, become
the settled policy hi our financial
legislation, backed by the aggregated
and organized wealth wrung from' tbe
people in rhe taxing power of [ the \
Government, a taste of which ; the :

in try b (is recently bad in the wealth
distributed by Mark Hanna to or- \
ganize Republican district 'lelega-
dons, by means of which he t
the St. Louis Conventioi

of his associate p
whose funds he distributed for that
purpose, using the name and prestige
of the great Republican party! to
serve personal ends in, class Iegjsla)> ;

We see that the unorganized mq»t~Bi :
are unable, except by revolution, to •
cope with this dangerous power oC j
wealth wrung from the people for I
private gain, a policy under wbijph a !
Bepublioan cannot live, and tone j
which every man who loves his coun-
try should fight with all his power/

Mo. of iihe two evils, under all the
rcumstances, I choose tbe least, [and

wjll support Bryan wttb all my might,
believing tbat, even should h« be
elected, he could never get a Congress i
to, carry out his. present views, also
that be is: too much of a man and too '
much of a patriot to do anything that
could injure his country and that be-
Com any action could be taken by.him
or his Oliver supporters of the present I
hour M carry their views into legisla-
tion the silver craze will cure Itself
and tbe disease disappear.

Fay for t*,, m*. j
A Platnfield young man who on

several occasions has had trouble In j
•gard to hiring rigs from different

onee managed to get In more trouble
Saturday night. Be hired a horse
and wagon from Day, the liveryman,
tor two hours. It was about eight -

'clock fn the evening when he started.
Time went on and it soon became;
midnight and tbe young man did; not I
return. I Mr. Day began to wonder';
whether he waa ever coming back, I
when abou t i :30 Sunday morning tbe;
young man and the rig appeared. He •
bad nothing to say regarding his-pro-
tracted absence, and furthermore be (
had no money to. pay for the htribg of
tbe rig. An officer was called anil ar-
rest was threatened, but It ia under' -;
stood that the young man promised
to settle. _ J !

- SnlM • rwoL
Walter Scott has been granted a.

patent tor bed motion on cylinder
printing p

blood flowed freely. 
«,r WHAT CAUSgO THt OORI TO , RUN WAR NOT LEARNED. 

W.n.A..f.*.. «»• N»M rnh Mon.1*7 *}'.*.• Wl|» ‘ BH cmUrum Crtw f»r ■ Khj.W»» 
-Doctor, doctor." screamed n man 

nwi.tng along Fast Fifth ittMtaboat mlJnlgbt Monday "ben nil the g*Yxi dtiacns w*ro fast ntlccjv More than ooe resident fd ih«« street wnT rr-nsol from thslr slumbers by the cries. •‘Doctor, doctor, don't lot n man . bleed to deeth." still yelled the man ••be half ran. half staggered down the street In the direction ’of Wat- f Aung avenue. Heads appeared at the windows and sleepy voices de- manded the cause of all tho unseemly racket. There was no explanation and the drowsy-loo king faces disappeared again while the midnight visitor kept oadown that thoroughfare. Patrol- man Myers whose beat Includes that 
t vicinity promptly came to the the trouble. He fdund man. ap- parently Intoxicated, with his clothes covered with blood and a wound to ils hand that was bleeding profusely. The man didn’t sA?m to know what had occurred, bo the officer took him to the lockup, and then to Dr. Long to have his wouml dressed. This morning the-stranger came be- fore City Judge DeMesa In a pitiable condition as far as looks iter* con- cerned. It »aa impossible to tell wbat color hie trouser* were origin ally as they were completely saturated with blood. The .resuof hi- clothing Jwas Id neatly the same condition. HesafcPuiat his name was William Duncan, from New York, ami that : he Biased the train from.Plainfield to JbCbenrood last night ami starred to walk. He did remember taking a glass or two before starting', but what happened after he started to walk up the railroad, be had not the slightest at least so he said In court. The police were of ths opinion that be walked off one of the railroad bridges. As he had done nothing to be pun tehed for, the Judge suspended sen- tence on him. MOTORMAN not to blame 

The first accident of any kind to happen to anyone since the opening of the extension of the street railway occurrw! early Tuesday evening at about e J3 o'clock. It was not at all serious, however. Little Florence Wilson, of Hast Fourth street, about two-aod-one-half jeon of age, was standing on Wat- chong avenue, when one of the trolley tars came along from the direction of Fifth street. The child started to run across the street but became Mghteoed and stood still In middle of the track just as the car came along. Motorman .Michael Welch reverse* 1 the current and brought the car to a sudden stops tew feet beyond. The fender served Its purpose and picked the child up. The little girl struck her head against the. fender and a small acalp wound was Inflicted. The uncle of the little child was In the car at the time and agreed with all the other eye witnesses of the accident that the motorman was not in the slightest to blame. Chat. Bowers was the conductor. The father of the child was Just re- turning from Scott's Press Works sod accompanied Superintendent Ad- leman, who carried the child to Dr. Fritts’ office, where it was found that the Injuries were very slight. 
HURT IN RUNAWAY. 

r.rm«r Ml*.' Hum rradio*. Ml Injure. Hi. Dfl.rr. Last Saturday morning Fealden 8 tiles,a runner residing ut Mt. Bethel, accompanied by his tcn-year-old daughter was driving to this city, when nearing thTTlfir. Bethel post- office, the b9ne suddenly shied and ran up a bank, overturning the wagon aud throwing the occupants to the ground. While the horse was making futile efforts to release himself from the wagon, he severely injured Mr. Botes’ right leg, beside cutting sev. era1 gashes In his bead. John Bormhn, who was In the vi- cinity. went to Mr. Stites assistance, tnd conveyed the Injured man to his borne. The little girl fortunately es- caped -without any Injury. 
Wr.UiI HU To*.- little Clarence Van81ckle,thn three- 7«»r old son of J. W. VanHlckle, of *13 East Third street, wandered away from home Saturday afternoon. He, *ked hi* father for a penny before i *Mtlng and It was supposed that he t bad gone to Bllmm’s store to buy ’ "*** oandy. He did not return, bow- i ever, and was finally found quits a I fitotance out Wsst Front street, where b be was lustily calling for bis -pop.” 

Senator Marsh, delegate to the na tional Democratic convention froffi this district, sms soen at his low oflloe by an Elizabeth Journal representa- tive and requested to give a brief statement concerning the doings of the New Jersey delegates. He said . “It la a matter of great pride to the delegates that throughout the whole of the convention they were united upon every question. Although not governed by the unit rule, they fuUy appreciated the action of the State convention at Trento a, and uponevery question submitted they oast their unanimous vote In favor of sound money. "All of our delegates had a good opportunity to beoozne personally ac- quainted with the nominee, William J. Bryan, as he sat with the Nebraska delegation after the first day. spent a great part of his time with the Jerseymen In pleasant conversation. Tho fact that we voted against him on all occasions In no way Interfered with our pleasant relations, as he un derstood thoroughly we were there under instructions rrotn our State convention. t **+he candidate is a gentleman of magnetic presenoe. I thlok that if the vote bad been taken withii hour after hts now famous speech he woiild have polled every vote in the convention, excepting the sound mosey men of the east. The western and southern men are perfectly confi- dent of their ability to carry all of their States for the ticket; and this opinion, I am free to say. Is shared by mapy with whom I talked at tho dif- ferent hotels. I refer-to business men who have traveled through these sec- tions of the country, and who say that It la perfectly marvellous the' strides the silver Issue has made within the past two months, "They cell me that in so ms lectio ns tho people actually believe that ‘free sliver’ means the free Issue of silver by the Government to the people; In ot^er words that Uncle Bam Is going to dish out silver dollars and make them rich. Others think that they cad get a gold dollar and take It to a mint or bank and get sixteen sllVcr dollars for It; but I judge from the Information I obtain that tho reai strength of the silver men is the re- sult of the hard times In these sec tiohss $6 people really believe that free sliver mesas improved times and more money for themselves and fam- ilies, hnd such a sentiment when it onfe breaks loose Is very hard to overcome. I cannot state with any accuracy as to what the plans are concerning the third ticket; In the confusion at- tendant all such occasions Immedl- ately after the nomination of lhe ticket. It was lost sight of. I Chink there are many Democrats In this Utate who would prefer to see a third ticket nominated, so that they could vote for a Democrat upon a Demo era tic platform. There are many Democrats, la the absence of n third ticket, who will not vote for Mr. McKinley, because they believe 11m * be a silver man at heart. •’To those Democrats who muy at- tempt to criticlM the action of the New Jersey del&ates in refusing to vote, I can only say that we followed the Instructions of the convention at TVenton, and any violation of these instructions would have boon a breach of faith with the voters who sent ui to Chicago.” 
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED. 

llwissU w E*«Mll J. »’*®a »p«n«t M Menli| M KlaaaOra M HU Moat*. 
Everett J, Peck, of Myrtle avenue, entertained a few friends at hia home Tuesday evening In a very pleasant man tier. Uoatof the evening wae epent the broad piazza which was de- delightfully eool; refreshments were also served en the piazza toward the ■Hose. Banjo playing by the host was a most enjoyable feature. Among those prevent were tho Misses Mar- garet N. Hazeltlne, Grant E. Overton, Eleanor T. Van Deventer, Edith la Burt and Amy Burt, and the Messrs. George A. Horne, J. Vincent Bitten, bouse, Wilbur F. Cornwell, Calvin Crowell and Carroll Bunyon. The affair was In honor ot Everett Peck's seventeenth birthday. 
The following were entertained at a dinner party at Mountain Farjt Inn last Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Vail: Mr. and Mrs. War. M. Sandtord, Mias Pauline May Sandtord, Mis* Bertha N. Bandolph. J. D. F. Randolph, E. F. Vail. A. V. Vail, Mr. and Hu A. L. Cadmus. 

Uow that route. Tried l« ■ Oat et the X.w .0.1 phi. tsalrf—17 
Poor advice and rather high band methods promise to bring Frank Pol- lies. of the hew York and Philadel- phia Confectionery Company, into sev- eral lawsuits aud contldesablo expense and trouble. The story of tne arrest of his part- ner. George Bakelott, for the embez- zlement of funds, un his complaint, has been told In the Press, as has also the subsequent release or Bakekta. aa the ease waa not one for a Justice's court but Tor the Court of Chancery. Beed & Coddlngron were retained by Saekeltw and ex-Judge Codding- ton. who waa at the trial, suggaeted to Pollies that an arbitrator be ap. pointed and tbs partnership settled with Uttlo expense or bother, but the offer was refused. : As soon as Saekelos was arrested, rolltes took possession of the store and refused to allow his partner to sec the accounts or have anything to do with the business. Ex-Judge Codding ton prepared the necessary papers yesterday and went before Chancellor McGlU at Jersey City and obtained an Injunction re- straining Pollies from collecting any mouey due the nrm or dolnganythlng with the stock of the Ann for his personal benefit- He also made ap- plication for a receiver. The ease was set down for July Stub. The papers were served on Polites yesterdsy afternoon! Tbi* Is not the only suit that be *111 have to fight. Saekelos Is about to bring south- suit through his lawyer* for false im- prisonment of his partner. 

O’DONALD 0*1 A RAMPAGE. The WM Eau stirred t, Bj the Ae 
A largo crowd gathered on South Second street early Tuesday evening, attracted by the noise at the house of Hughlo O'Donald. Patrolman Flynn was also attracted to the^seene of action and found quite a lathering of neighbors who expected to see some fun. The officer wss told that O'Don aid had been beating his wife and was on a general rampage, so he InveeO gated. He found the mao considera- bly under tho Influence of Uquor and acting In a disorderly manner. There was no proof that hs had been Beating his wile while Mrs. O'Donald declared that ho bod N't. O'Donuld was left In Jail over night to sober up and was arraigned this morning before City Judge DeM.ia. He remembered faintly that ha bat} not been on bis beet behavior the night before and finally pleaded guilty. The Judge fined him *10 and warned him riot to disturb the neigh- borhood again uhleee he wished to spend a month or two In Jail. 

CAUGHT: IN THE TRENCH. 
B. W. Han't > svttiWly K-repre laj.rf is • Cereto. B. W. Hantj. of West Front street, had a narrow canape from possible rtous Injury Tuesday morning while digging a trench for a house connections with the sewers, on tbs property of Henry Hoffman. Wee, Front street. Mr. Hand was standing in sn eight foot trench, superintending the laying of the sewer yipc, when both banks of the trench tjavod In, burying Mr Hand up to his wnlst and but for the foot that two large pieces of crutl lodged between him and the bank, tbn, protecting him In a degree, and it WHS due to this fact that be escaped Injury. At it waa, Mr. Hand waa unable to extricate htmsek and trveral of his employes dug him Out of bis precari- ous position. • The ground where the eoctdent oc- curred is very sandy and it Is sdr mlsed that passing street ear Jarred the ground, asuslng it to cnveln. 

the plana hail been: modi fled to lessen the ooaL and that they had bean sub- mitted to Contractor John Abbott, the lowest bidder, who bad agreed to de- daot M.J75 If the pjaos were followed. H* also agreed to rbrnleb the plumb- ing tor flats additional. The report contained four reeclu Ilona, which provided that C. Powell Karr be engaged a* the arehltsct and superintendent or building, for which he la lo receive 5 pflr gent. ot the total cost. That the Contract be awarded to John Abbott for flxi.ru. exclusive of electric wiring. bc*Uu«. ventilating aod (trading. Tha} the architect pre- pare at once the uK-i-aaary contracts with John Abbott arid with the pud ley Engine Company, And the preai dent arid secretary of the board an authorised to execike such contracts and deliver the satjie to the parties whea the bonds red are delivered and approved. That the finance be au- thorised tA make w**-h arrangementa necessary lo enabld the Board to ae* cure the funds required to meet nay- rnents when they fall due, and that the pr-sldp/jt and secretary of the Board are authorized to execute such promissory notes Id the name of the Hoard, as may be Required, the pro- qeeda ot said notes lo be deposited In the City National BAok to the credit of the Board, In a special account to be known aa tbei "Lincoln School Bulkllng Account.” and all payments on said building are to be made by check, signed by the president and secretary of the Board, and charged against said special Account, 

lb order to complete arrangements to receive State President Volkner on July t3d, the reoepdon committee of the Daughters pf Rebekah met last evening at the home of Mr*. W. 9. Ford on East Fourth street. Prepar- ations were made to have a very en- joyable time In the lodge room when hire. Volkner arrives. The committee is Mr* Frank Whitely. Mrs. 8. J. Higgins. Mrs. Jacob Kriney. Mrs. Barber. Mrs. Feter Van Fleet, sad Mre. Ford, the chairman. 
lnjarwrt Hit FtaS*r. 

•Ten” Overbaugh, an employee of the F. L. C. Martin Cycle Co., sus- tained a severe Injury to a finger yes- terday while repairing a wheel. Th» finger caught between the spokes and tore the flesh Into shreds and blood 

PLANS OP NEW LINCOLN SOHOOL modified to lower;cost. 

It was nearly ni Board of Ed session Tuesday modified plans UchooL In fad in executive meeting, and It vote to confirm committee’i 

o'clock when the met in special to consider the the new Lincoln y were considered previous to the required an open building offered by Mr. 

Tht- report and resolutions were signed by F. C. Loumsbury, J. B. Pro basco and L. N Lovell, building committee, and Were unanimously adopted by the Board. The Board then went Into executive session and held a conference with Architect Karr and C on tree tor Abbott. The modi fled plans were Ins ported by the board, and some member* did not wholly favor them In their own mind, think- ing that the original plans would give m more imposing s 
A tmlombl# Charles H. Hand Ibis morning con lmmaled a deal by Which he becomes the sole owner of th* Frazee property at the corner of ^atchung avenue and East Second-street, of which he haa owned a threo Quarter Interest for a long time. The remaining Interest he purchased of Ji P. Power* and George DeMeza. Mr. Hand desires to sell the property at private sale, and If he does not succeed in this he will dispose of it at auction on Saturday, July S^th. It Is a valuable site and will be made doubly so when the open- lug of Watchung akenue Is consum- mate*!.  [_ 

Arrival* mt. lb* Isiis. The following are the late arrivals at Mountain Park Jna: Mr. and Mrs. DahUrren, New York ; Mr. Tltsworth, Mr. and Mr*. Hyde. Miss Hyde, Mias Venneule, 1’lain field ; Mr. Harberger, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. Spencer, Bay- Mr. and Mrs. Case. Mre. VanWyCk, Mr. and Mre. Atterbury, New Yofk; Mr. and Mre. Hurd. Mr. MacMahon, Mr. Keer, Mr. Booker. Newark; Dr. Valentine. Brook- lyn; Mr. Gareon. Slog Sing; Mre. Miller, Plainfield. ( 
A Convert loV Lawyer J. J. Stone, of Putnam ave- nue. who has been a life-long Bepub- and a protacdonlat, says he will support the -sunflower of Nebraska and the pine oone of Maine" In the coming election. Mr. Stone says that Che silver question la paramount to all othets In this country today, and that when the Issue Is properly placed be- fore the people of the eastern State# It will win many to Its side who are now opposed to it, 

ftarprto* *■*- -     Policeman J. A. Sounder* was pleas- antly surprised at hi# home on Berck- street last night by a number of friends. Among those present were: Mr*. Newell Petereon, Mr*. Wyatt, Mr. and Mre. U , Petereon, William Burton, E. Wilson, B. Harrey, Miss Jackson. MlasC. Oocry. Miss Haney Jordan. Mre Boss Stout, Mre. 8. Thornton, Wm. Daodridg*. Mr. ai^ Mre J. A. Bsundere. Mr. and Mre nr._« V. n RaniuLri 

MUSIC FORJTC MASSES.-DUNN FAVORS MR. BRi 
SECOND OF THE OPEN A/R BAND BRYAN A GOOD MAN AND THE SILVER CONCERTS LARGELY ATTENOED. IDEA WILL DIE OUT. 

•Two cyclist) rode to Plainfield from Elizabeth Tuesday They had ho partlculsrlar object In view and riding up East Fifth street when they noticed an unusqal number of people on the street. Everbody seemed to be clad in holiday garb and yet they strolled along aa If with do special destination. As the rider* reached the corner of Watchung avenue, streams of music floated in their di- rection and Plainfield’s second open- air concert or this year had begun. Early In th* evening, even before It grew dark, ihe crowd began to as- semble in front of the Crescent A ve- in* church and in the vicinity of the triangle that U formed by the Inter- section of LAGrmnde, Watchung and Crescent avenues. The great majority of the people came on foot but the cyclists were there in great numbers and carriages stood on all sides of the triangle. The crowd was like all the open air oonoert crowds, every class waa repre- sented. The staid old banker, aooom paaled by hi* wife aod charming (laughtcre, scrolled through the broad avenues In tb* vicinity listening to the music as whil* close behind came the hard-working wage’ earner and his alfe, their sturdy son following with the girl of his choice. The crowd did not invade the lawn in front of the church* for a very good reaaon. boxten Angle man was on the scene sarly In the evening and started to water the l*wn which be did very effectually throughout the concert. There were no decorations of lanterns, but colored fire was burned at Inter- vals in the yard of Councilman J. B. Dumont and Illuminated the scene very picturesquely The band played excellently and the selection* were all well received so that the second oonoert was a grand success. The crowd was not quite as large a* at tb* first bat kept changing so that It W%* impossible to gain any Idea of the number. 
FREIGHT CARS IN CORN FIELD. 

On the Central Railroad of New •rsey, ovsr th** North Branch station, at half-past seven o’clock Saturday evening, the feat freight smashed Into var end Ot a coal trafn that was standing Just outside the cut at the ot a sharp curve. The looomotJre had cut loose from the ooal train and started for the water tank at the station, when the freight, consisting of forty care laden with merchandise, came rushing down the steep grade of Plckel s Mountain and around the irve. t When Gilmore, the engineer of the fast freight, saw the coal train, he tried to stop his locomotive, but oould not, and aa the crash came he and the firemen jumped. The big freight engine ploughed Into the cabooee. tossing It forward among the care Then the engine turned on Its side and fell aero* the tracks. Ten of the freight oars left the track and rolled down a steep embankment Into a corn field. The car doors were bust open, and the content* of the was scattered over the ground. Two hundred feet of fall and ties were torn up. Two wrecking train* and one hundred workmen worked ail night to clear the road. The end brakeman of the ooal train says he went back to flag the frleght, but Oil more, the engineer, says be saw no signal   
JURY DISAGREED AGA N. 

irv to Heart a Trrdfet la th* Com 
For the second time the case of Pearson against Boh I has been tried. Several weeks ago if came up before Justice Newcorn and a jury, and the latter returned with a verdict of • to * In favor of Pearson. Tuesday the came up again before' the same Justice and a different Jury, and after five long weary bourn they camt with a verdict or 10 to 9 in favor of BohL Lawyer H. C. Runyon repre- sented Pearaon. and Lawyer* Kirch and Hwackhaxner appeared for BohL The Utter waa called In yesterday to assist The Jury was composed of the following Charles Yaeger. Lottl* Randolph, Richard R. Davis, Jr., J. H. French. Israel LaBue, Isaac Bro- kaw. Lout* M. Dona van. E. E. Mar- shall. W. A. Oaproim. J. F. Green. P. 8. Van Fleet and Michael Coyne. In consequence of the- Utter result ta ease «ras M down lor next Hon. day afternoon at fl o'clock, wben It Is bopad that ths case will bn settled. 

The following Is the letter of Tohn T. Dunn to the New York Wor A ot yesterday:    
I sat on the seat next to that iocn- pletl by Hi Bryan In the Fltty-lthird Oonarose, and had ample opportunity to "rise him up." , i think he would make n good Pres- ident. He Is aa honest is God tflaken men. of the highest order of patriot- ism as be understands the meaning of the word, untiring In his Industry and devoted to the best Interest of his country as ho eeee It. and only mis- taken In his sliver theoriee. Sliver, even with Bryan eleaied, can never be succsMful In Its demands. I am therefore going to back my opin- ion of Bryan-who Is an enemy of trusts with my vote and work, wherever It can be utilised, especially as 1 look upon tho success of tho pro- tectionism, from what they have al- ready done In personal legislation and their wicked purpose of doing u bad If not worse In the future by using the taxing power of the Government to rob their fellow citizens, as of far greater peril to our institutions than would be the success of Hr. Bry|*a at the very worst that can be said bf U. • Indeed.the sliver demand le ultra-pro* tectloo—protection of the mine ofrner, a smaller dog, the offspring of a worse and more wicked breed, the real; pro- tectionist. who organizes government- al powers for selfish ends In class leg- islation. . j We know wbat the UcEInleyltee ; hare done end the destructive effects of their eourhe,and we know wbatibey . will do In the future II successful In this election. Theirs la a settled, determined' aod destructive policy for personal: ag- grandizement at the expense of the Industries of the country, while the Silver erase Is but temporarily an ex-. pedleut born of drcumetancea, which r 

will work Its own cure before the time arrives at which legislation can be had to carry out ths etslUssa %lrer In Its present attitude Is aim- ' ply threatening at* dangerous, Mile ' protection baa been suoooos/ul and d» siructire In Its operations, and carried to Its legitimate end would be! de- structive to the life of the Republic Itself. It would. If successful In Ho- Klnley's election at this time. I the nettled policy In our legislation, backed byline aggregated aod organised wealth wrung front the people In the taxing power of j the Government, a taste of which j the country has recently had Inthawrtslth distributed by Hark Hanna to; or- ganise Republican district delega- tions. by means of which he mastered the 8L Louis Convention In terest of his associate I whose funds he distributed ! _ purpose, using the name and prestige of the great Republican party to serve personal ends lq, class legislaj tlon. We see that the t 

itlon In the la- ' protectlooUa. Ibuted for that 

by^revoluUoflTt are unable, except cope with this dangerous power ot wealth wrung rrom the people, for ate otIn. a policy under wbljth a Republican cannot lire, and one which every man who lore# his ooua- try should fight with all his power.' 
No. of the two evils, under all the circumstances. I choose the least, land will support Bryan with all my mfeht, believing that, area should h« ha elected, ha oould never get a Congress to carry oof his-present views, also that be Is too much of a man and! too much ot a patriot to do anything that ooukl injure his country and that be- fore any action could be taken by.hi IB his Jlyer supporters of the prtsant hour to carry their views Into legisla- tion the Oliver craze will cure Itself and the disease disappear. 
A Plain field young man who on tveral occasions has had trouble la regard to hiring rigs from different ones managed to get In more trouble Saturday night. He hired a bone and wagon from Day. the liveryman, ■ for two boats. It was about flight o'clock In the evening whea he started. Tima went on and It soon became j midnight and ths young man did. not t return. Hr. Day began to wemder whether be waa ever coming back. I when about < 30 Sunday morning the young man and the rig appeared. He bad nothing to any regarding hie pro- tracted absence, and furthermore be bad no money tops J for the hiring ot the rig. An oDoer waa oalled and ar but It la under- stood that the young man promised 

Walter Boon baa bean granted a patent tor bad morion on cyxndsr Printing |  



E! CONSTITUTIONALIST. I
•VIEWED BVJEMOCRATS.

MOMINATION OF BtRVAN DO6S NOT
MEET WITH APPROVAL OF ALL

Mn«ii« Will

The Domination ol William 3. Bryan
SB the Democratic candidate f.-r Pres-

- Went la viewed differently by the
Democrats of Plainfield. The follow-
ing Interviews have beeQ secufed by
Press reporters this mailing. ..' *

L. O. Tlmpson remarked that he
liad nothing to aay. [

John Mortinier-Tl am going to
•vote tor McKinley."

Couoselior WiUiajm K. MeClure re-
fused to tommit hiniseir at present.

John A. Thdckstun~"I think it's all
right, I am In favor of free silver. I
may be wrong, but I don't think I
M L "

Ex Chief Marshal Pan born—"Bry an
. la a bright young man and will prob-

tbly bring a good itaany young men
-about him."

Elston M. Frenct—i'l won't, vote
(or a man who baa such fanatical
ideas as Bryanand the men who ran
the convention."

-Ei Councilman fipangenberg—"I
am an American, a sterling Demo-
crat, but no fool. I am now going
in to help save the country."

General W. H. Sterling—"I shall be
found at home on election day. I will
not vote for the Democratic candidate
and I wiii not vote fpr McKinley."

Samuel S. Swackuamer— "The ques-
tion is a very nice ope, and I have not
had time to look into it thoroughly
yet, so I tlo not cart? to commit my-
self aa yet."

Postmaster John M. Hetfleld—"I
don't think very mocli of It. I think
It is an outrage. They did not show
the spirit ot true Democracy at the
the convention."

Ex-Councilman Vincent L. Frazee—
"He suit* me. He has a clean record
and I think he is a very able man.
I have read his speeches in Congress
and think he is a gopd man."

£ JudgeSmalley, of the borough-' "An
excellent nominee.' I watched his
-course while In Congress and It was
an honorable one. This Government
Is big enough to run its own affairs
and U the people want silver with the
Government's stamp on one ounce of
that metal all right. We can run the
ship and defy foreign bondholders."

James E. Martine—"Sfes I I shall
vote the Democratic ticket. Mr.
Bryan I believe is an honorable and

- honest mac, prompted by convictions
and the courage to espouse and de-
fend them—In this a wide difference
from Mr. McKinley, Through the
contest he has not dared to open his
mouth test it might'lose him votes.
As to the platform. There are some
features I would wish' were different,
but the great House of Represents
lives will temper legislation on all
lines. Do I approve the course of
Sew Jersey delegates 7 No! They

' should have voted for somebody, that
Is what we sent them to Chicago for.
It mistakes exist let us correct them
Inside our own party. I deem it the
duty of all Democrats to sustain our

jOtta,"
* Andrew E. Eenney, the active

young Democrat of the borough,
. said: "Bryan is k brilliant orator.

I beard him ; make his famous tariff
i speech in is'Ji ' and waa deeply im-
pressed. I made mention of ir in
correspondence to' The Press at the
time. As to the issue that will ap-
parently be uppermost in the cam-

. palgn this fall It has hardly devel-
oped as yet. As to gold, as being
the qnly standard and being impera-
tive for the prosperity of the country,
there seems to be a great difference
«f opinion. One-third or the Repub-
lican party and fully two-thirds of the
Democratic party have publicly de-
clared for silver. The convention
shows that the west is a grc-rit power

i and the men of pretiomioatinR char-
acter are at the helm, that they are
advanced and progressive is evident.
Tn#y go to work «e It they meant to
win and oai eastern people, with
Hamby-pamby manners, are surprised
to see their strength. * Bryan's con-
vention speech shows that he is con-
versant with the questions of the day.

" We shouldn't be too much agitated
*by the ailverltes, and, their decisl'
vi!-..!.;. Oold is a great bugaboo, ai

ithe menace Is not as great as we a
lied to believe. New York, as the

, •centre of wealth, is apt to be strong
Xor existing customs. Still New Yori
is beginning to learn that there are
other communities. Don't giv
the ship and stand by the party.1

1 So*, far B Miiorce.
Samuel II. Andrews, known as

"Handsome Sam," who haa been in
the Board of Elections of Brooklyi
for twenty-three years under all

-' ministrations, has commenced a
for divorce against hio wife. He is a
prominent Republican politician, ant
bis wife Is equally weU known h_
social circles. The. principal co-
respondent named In the papers Is a
real-estate dealer with offices in New
York. He Is Eugene B. Thompson,
of 649 Macon street, Brooklyn. Mr.

-Andrews summered fn Plalnfield foi
several seasons and is very well

-Known and popular with many people

tfflatt

ABUSED HERLAHDLORD.
DENNIS CARNEY HAS TROUBLE WITH

ONE OF HIS FLOCK,

N>lKl.l>i.r Which End* in • • * '
. Ill-in,I H. urn- With so Unruly Toi
The guardian angel of Paradise

Alley, Special Officer Dennis Carney,
raain court again last Friday morn-
[ngjand brought with him one of hia
tenants, Mrs. Mary Polon. She came

as a guest but as a prisoner, and
Carney Was the complainaht. He
charged hex with using. Indecent and
profane ijanguage.

Mrs. P.olon lives in one of Carney'*
oUaes on Paradlee Alley, but the re-

lations between landlord and tenant
!i;ive not: been tbe pleasantefit. Tbe
trouble started between James Hard-

ly, who lives next door, and Airs.
Polon. They quarrelled qver the
noasession of a clothespole and Mrs.
Polon applied a name to Harding that

was not the most polite.
Carney was around and heard the

vords and after Harding retired from
the field, !be tried a round with Mrs
Polon, ini which, he states, she spoke
very insultingly to him. That was
the cause{ of tbe complaint. The little
court rotfm at the station house was
crowded this morning when the <
came up for triaL

Mrs. P >lon was present as was her
counsel, William K. MeClure. She is
rather excitable and wanted j to have
icr stmte of talking as welL as lw
lawyer. [When Carney was sworn ai
a witness and told his story, her In
dignation boiled over and Bhe con
itantly interrupted the proceeding^

"She can't stop" remarked Carney
rhen the Judge ordered Mrs. Folon
o b e quiet abd then she looked at
linl, and, lit looks could kllL Carney
voulil be a dead man now. Coun
sellpr MeClure was conducting h.-r

i, butjher continual interrupt*
wete too> much evqn for him and he
started to leave the court and resigi
Mrs. Polon to her fade.

".Stop," she called as her counsel
)assed out between the lines of smiling
ipectatore but,as he didn't, she rushed
ifter him and bogged that be remain
iromialnffto be quiet. He finally con-
sented anQ she sat stilliapd glared at
ler landlord who. In turn, glared at

her, ;
Tbe testimony was heard and the
udge deotered Sirs. Polan guilty but

granted the request of Counsellor
" -Chire and suspended sentence.

'Where does she live?" aaked one
of die reporters to Carney. I

"She lives on Cottage place In my
us?," waa Carney's reply.
"To my grief,"exclaimed Mrs.Polan

who had heard the reply and then she
departed/ . T.

"You," she started as she left the
court room and she started to apply
another "pet" name to Carney but she
enjembered the Judge's caution, and

with lips tightly pressed together, she
eft the station house.

ODD HEALTH CULTURE CLUB.

Witlk About liur.-!<i<>tr<1 In tha U n w
A band of young women residents

of Westneld have formed the Health
Culture Club and are carrying out
some odd views they entertain.

The members of the club belong to
the best families in the town'. They
relieve that everyone, to enjoy good

health, should rise an hour before sun-
rise and spend that hour In Walking
ibout the dewy graes barefooted.
They declare that it is nature's

•thod or health making, beautifying
and invigorating. They Commenced
the practice late in April and hope to
keep it up until frost forbids the exer-
cise. They relate wonderful stories of
their experience and the splendid ef-
fects. | '„

REPUBLICANS AT WOfiK.
hry Elect' ifeleEalM and Arrange Fur

Campaign : Club*.
Toe first move in the coming Pres-

dential campaign was made by the
Republicans of plainfleld last evening

•*--- the geutral primary of the Bv-
can Statfe League, was held in

:ho KejiuWiean Association rooms
Friday evening laat.

The meeting was called to,order by
bounty Committtoeman J. Fied Mac
Donald. Mr. Mac Donald waa chosen

;nt; chairman and ̂ J. B. Cow-
ard, secretary. :Five delegates to the

Ion. ot the Republican State
League, to be held at Asbury Park on
July 15th,, in the auditorium, were
lected as follows: James T. SlacMur
ay, W. Hf Drayton, J, W. Murray
n, William Newcorn and Wm T

Kirk.
.__ delegates leave this city on

Wednesday mbrniugon the 8:13 train.
A committed was appointed

formulate plans for the forming
the Republican campaign cluba. The
committee consisted of the following
J. B. Coward, chairman; W. H. Dray-
ton, J. T. MacMurray, WBJ. Newcom
wd Roger Murray. There-was a good
ittendance at the meeting.

Ex-Tax Collet-tor W. p . Bergen, of
Somerville, has taken the Somerset

se in that town and will conduct
lameasa flrst-class family hotel

Mr. Bergen 1B well-known throughout1

the state and will make a popular land-

EMPTY BQTTIISJN COURT
MRS. BOWE F O D N ' J THLM, BUT Ml

L MED^ OWNERSHIP.WOLF CLAIMED^ OW

* Triril Id BrmtkHn. HUli MI.1 Thmt
Til. 111. M'lulr llr-.
Mr-. Wolf • -Irinl.
The bottle playedlan Important part

a the city court Saturday last, it
empty, and Its former contents didn't
have anything to d*) with the
This little drama was enacted at the
•gravel pit." whlch;ls located at the
nd of East Third street There was
io hero or heroine to it, however, bi
nerely a scrap between two wome
that live in that neighborhood.

Sophie is, ivr was the con
plainant in the <•«•'•- and she told ho<
ihe bad been down at the "gravel
pit." There she fetind eome empty
bottles which she placed in her coal

ittle which she carried, intending to
take them home and sell thei

__. John Wolf was looking about
the "grarel pit" for coal when Hrs.

iade her idlscbvery.i Mrs.
Wolf cUimed the bpttlee belonged to

iband. Mr?. BOwe didn't see
it in that light as: the place was i
public dump. TL.-n Mrs. Wolf use<

itlck trying, she fays, to break tin
bottles-but, Mrs. Bowe says, to strike
hei. The blow birfaed on the bottles
glanced and caught Mrs. Bowe on
the hips. There was considerable di-
vergence of opinlfan regarding the
strength of the blot*.

City Judge DeWrza decided that
Mr. Wolf, who hadj beep arrested fi
this offence, was guilty, but decided
to suspend sentence on her.

MIDDLESEX IN THE BALANCE.

he I'.TIII Aiuboj .Freeholder. Btevni
K.n.ly for tt»' Court. .

Upon the deciskuj of Chief-Justice
Beasley rests the political control of
the Middlesex Couaty Board of Free-
tolders, and cous-equentiy the control
>f the county officjes- The qi
>n which the C^ilef-Justiee is to
ender a decision L* the legality of

.ertain ballots cast At the April elec-
Uon in Perth Amlxiy for a member of
the Board of Freeholders. South R.
Farrington, the Republican
date, now holds tfaelseat, having been
declared elected H by the Election
Board of Canvassel*, over Editor St.
George Kempson, by 4 plurality of
lixteeh votes.

The election was oonttsted, and As-
semblyman Hkk-, of Mlddtesei

•ho has| been acting as
referee as the personal representative
of Chief-Justice £easley, reported
Thursday that all the ballots had beei
recounted, and those which havi
been objected to ucw await ttie action
of the Court.

Of the BT8 votes" cast for iFarriDg
ton, 539 have been contested. Kemp-
son's total was 985, of which 4S0 have
been objected to. [ The total votes
cast show a di(Terence of only thi
ballots In favor of the Republic
candidate. The Cvurt will take up
the case when Mr. JjCempeon's lawyei
are ready.are ready.

DOLLARS.

Justice Crosley pave a hearing hut
Friday In the case of Joseph Miller
against Charles S utter lei a. It will be
remembered that recently Miller re-
ceived an Injury in the head which he
claimed was caused' by, a kick from
Suttetleln. Last Friday when the

culled Siiiterleln had five
witnesses who swore that Miller fell
and struck his head on a barrel, while
Miller claimed that he was knocked

by Sutterlein Knd kicked. After
e evidence bad been listened to*

Justice Crosley fined Sutterlei
del la The. i seems to be some dis-

itisfaction regarding the sentence
Lie defendant bad five witnesses who

iborated Sutterleln's statement,
while Miller had no one to substanfote
ils chargê  Ji

T h e K o c k .
:
 I ' u h i i . i i .

The annual event of painting Wash-
ington Rock took place last Friday.
Ex-Chief Marshall pangborn. Andrew
Lutklna and Edwlrd Conshee per-
formed the work. "They also trimmed
the trees in that locality. Bolce, Riln-
yon & Co. very kindly donated the
lime and Andrew H. Hpff generously
loaned a horse aad wagon. The
Urgest part of the < day was occupied
doing the work and! the appreciation
of the public is hereby extended.

M m -eh™.] rut-Hill,, Keede-
The Westfield Bpkrd of Education

has offered to purchase the lot and
building belonging^ to the Woman's
Chri*Uan Temper&ice Union on Pros-
pect street. The ground Is wanted to
enable the board b> build an additioi
to the Prospect afreet scboolhouse,
which has been so crowded during
the last part ot thje school year that
some of the priiiary classe»would
have but half a •lay's session.

Mom Work.; . 1 P o ^ - f c

Men In authority; at the Pond Ma-
chine Tool Company's Works say
that new and additional men are being
taken on from ti me to time. When a

i of this magnitude takes on add!
ial help on the »Ve of a Prealden
campaign it certainly looks tike

"brighter days" .for the average

T WIFE, THEN HUB!

.HbH. Hu,MDd Antvr

The usual quiet of r in- borough
disturbed last night and this morning
and in consequence tb-w- iDterested
in the matter had a lively time, t h e
people who caused th« trouble '
Mr. and lire. Charles U - . t h c n l i a u ,
of Westervelt avenue, bear the fcot of
the mountains. Friday evening be-
tween * and •> o'clock William Calla
way, of Westervelt av^iue, was p
Ing the home of the former when Mrs
Hothenbaueeen appealed In a disor-
derly manner and called him vile
names- Mr. Callawayj objected and
went to the home of jjustlce Crosley
where he bad a warradtissued for be]
arrest She was placed in-the lockup
by Chief Marshal Wilson, «nd ar-
raigned before the Jijdge. She was
very noisy, and ii.clir.vil to make
trouble. The JiMge finally gave her
ktrdw- \ .
This fact angered her husband, and

he too began to raal4 trouble. His
UnguagH became Intlecent, and to
give vent to bis feeling^ be unfastened

horse belonging to Dennis Sutphen,
which was tied near tin.- lockup, and
started the animal up tbe street. With
this. Marshal Hansed started after
Botbenbausen and arr««tetl him, but
had to call on Undertaker Henry De-
Hott to assist him. FJnally the dis
tiirber was brousht before the Judge,
and for. a few minutes begged f
mercy, saying that he did not know
that Peter Hansen was MI ofQcer. The
Judge was not easily phazed.however,
and gave the tnan s4xty>five days.
This struck him heavy and he tin
threatened to bring suit. When placed
ID the cell adjoining thjat of his wife,
he exclaimed,"Mamma) I got five days
more than you." Theltwo were taken
to Somerville this afternoon to spend
sixty and sixty-five daj-a respectively.

Mrs. J C. Baker, orj SteUe avenue,
gave a progressive hesirt party Friday
evening In honor of !bet daughter,
Miss Gertrude Baker, iand her niece,
Miss Anderson, of Chicago.

Miss May Evans fiu-l Laurens H.
Tan Buren were the successful prize
winners.

There were five tables aod those
who played were: Mlsh Anna Miller,
Ili Florence Warinfi. UUs Middle-

, Miss Sbeppard.jMIss Oertrude
Andrews, Miss Eninm Scboonmaker,
Of Plainfield • Miss Hogers, of Pitts-
burg; Miss Watts, of Brooklyn; and
Percy Stewart, Walter Stewart, Wil-
liam H. Bunyon, Harry Part on, Dr.
B. VanD. Hedges, \ Augustus D.
Sheppard, Jr., Uowanl Beebe, J. H.
P. Wharton, W. Baker, Laurens H.
Tan Buren and Jamesi Middled I th.

After the s playing Was concluded
dancing was enjoyed; and later de-
lightful refreshments were served.

The matter of locatiogaflre brigade
ha "Bull Frog City" is, still being ad
rocated by the residents of that quiet
North Plainfleld suburb. They claim
that all they want aa citizens and tax-
payers is proper protection against
Ire and floods. Sioco Mayor "Levl"
Drake has let loose of the reins of
municipal government things seem to
be going to the dogsj to dry weather
and to the brook in wet weather.

Game Warden Tooker has been
flooded with complaints from sports-
men that berry pickers, who are very

erous just now, have been de-
stroying many game birds and tbelr
iggs, and that dogs belonging to the
tickers have killed many young rab-

The warden has' begun a cru-
fcade against this destruction, and has
already made three arrests. Most -of
bose complained of are Italians.

The funeral of pretty Jessie, Schrie
>er, who was so mangled by a Long
Branch tralD, took place ^Friday

noon at Ellxabettj. The myaiery
regarding her death remaius as deep
is ever, ami why she was In that out

of tbe-way place, cannot be conjee-
ired. The Rev. srr. Sleeper and

nearly all except thi police believe
she was foully murdered and her
x«ly placed on the track.

A Hiigttr Wnikri l .
The wagon of Simcnson, the North

Plainfleld feed dealer, collided with a
:>uggy belonging to. John Lynch, of
Elizabeth street, and one of the front
wheels of the buggy was wrecked.
The Accident occurred on West Front
street near the Babcock building Ute
yesterday afternoon, and was caused
y he crowded condition of that

thoroughfare.

Few people have any* conception of
le work done at Bichard Boyce's

Maple avenue brick 'yards. Besides
the million or more brick be has man-
ufactured and sold within the past
rear, he has 573,000 more ready for
ihlpment and as many more now in
the kiln ready to burn the latter part
if the present month. Mr. Boyce has
ilao suffered a heavy loss by the melt-
rig away of some *J,I»O by the recent

What is

CAST0R1A
CMtorla to Dr. Samuel Pitcher*a prescription for Infimu

and. Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is » harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Oropa, SootIIIDE Syrup*, and Castor OU.
It U Pleasant. Its cnaranteo is thirty -rears* use by
Millions of Mot her*. Cast orta destroys Worms and allays
feverUnness. Castoria prevents TO mi ting Sour Cord,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castort* reUevH
teethlnc tronbles, cares constipation and flatulency.
Castorln BffTf-*"itT the food, rlffulates the stomach
and. bowels, c* vine heal thy and natural sleep. Oat*
torta is the Children's Panacea-tbe Mother's Friend,
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FATHER SELLS TO SON.
PERIODICAL SETS NEEDED.

Seely EdsaU. Jof the Commercial
Palace, sold tmlny his entire business
to his son, 3. Linn Eijsail, who will
carry on the business at the same
place as heretofore.

This action is Carrying out a pre-
vious agreement Mr. Edsall made
with his eon that as soon as he arrived.
at the age of twenty-five, which time
occurred yestertlay, July 8th, and
proved capable of the management of
the business, he should have the
privilege to buy In preference to any-
meelse.
Alter ssrvinff a period of. about

forty years In the mercantile line. Mr.
EdsaU feels that he has served bis full
Lime in a business capacity, and for
the balance of his life he Is entitled to
'reedom and rest from-the cares and
anxieties of business life.

REFORM WORK IN WESTFIELO.

At a larely attended meeting of the
iunday Observance iLeague of West-
leM Tuesday eteninR, secretary

Johnston reported tUathe had sent the
much discussed circular letter to all
reported to him as transgressors,
and that it had not been successful
D procurlngageDeralSunday dosing:

He was satisfied that popular senti-
1 was with the League, and that

the movement would triumph ultim-
ately.

The meeting decided that further
evidence should;be obtained, and that
after one more Warning there should

, test case. Judge HcGormlck
jiven the League assurance that

le shall revoke1 the licenses of any
iquor dealers who violate the Sunday

A meeting of the State Board of
Taxation was held at the State House
Cueeday. All the members of the
ward were present' except Mayor

z, The board has arranged a
programme of meetings at different
mints in the state for the accommo-

dation of those who may wish to pre-
•nt appeals from unjust assessments.

Appeals may be brought on for hear-
• g before the State Board or Taxation

at these sessions by filing an appeal
with the clerk of the board, and serff-
ng a notice of the same, with a notice

writing upon: the clerk or attorney
of the taxing district where tbe pro-

frty Is situated. Such appeals must
be presented at least three days befoi
the time designated in the notice f<

bearing.

Uuch of the work of the Public
Library In assisting readers and
students is done by means of Its
periodical literature. It is. therefore,'
desirable whenever possible to com- I
plete Its periodical seta.

A list of the incomplete set of mag-.
lines now in the library has been

posted up In the reading room. Any'
who have volumes of maga-

zines, either bound or unbound,
which would. help to complete three
sets, and who are willing to contribute
the same to tbe library are requested
to leave word at the librarian's desk.
All gifts will be sent for, promptly ac-
knowledged, and note made of tbe
donor's name.

White an odd volume ol a maga-
zine, especially if uobound, is of com-
paratively little use in one's home, it
given to the library it will be bound,
nave its own place on the shelves and
help in the valuable reference work
of the library.

PLAINFtELD PUBLIC UBRARV.
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Frank pand, of Park avenue, drove
• Scotch Plains yesterday and left

iis hone tied to a post at the place
where be was stopping. The horse
>elng a lively one took a notion to go

and to carry out the purpose
>ke the bridle and npeet the

wagon. The latter Was wrecked con-
siderable. The bone came directly
iome to the stable. Kit. Band was
•bilged to come home,, secure another

wagon and return for tbe damaged

White attempting to blow oat a i
olene stove on Tuesday was disastrous
work for Mrs. Frank Fisher, of Ue-
tuchen. Bhe bad finished her cook-̂
ing, and when she blew at the ligftt
there was an explosion which scat-
tered tbe burning' gasolene about the
room and upon her clothes. Geoqp
Mead, a grocer, beard the woman's
screams and ran Into the house. E»
extinguished the flames, but not uutfl
Mrs. Fisher had been painfully burned
and considerable damage done to the
furniture. -

Mat. Sweeney, night messenger tot
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, was knocked from- bis wheel fa
West Seventh street by a collision
with an unknown rider. Sweeney did
ail in his power to keep clear of 4s
other rider, but the latter was evi-
dently a beginner and persited U
keeping to the left .of the road.
Sweeney sustained 5 few slight
bruises.

—There have been several breaks In
tbe North Plaiofleld Ore alarm system
of late, bat the repairs have bees
quiekiy made and tbe system Is bi

E CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

MRS BOWE FOUND THEM. WOLF CLAIMED OWNE# DENMS CARNEY ONE OF >MINATION OF SR VAN DOES Nf MEET WITH APPROVAL OF ALL. What is ■ rm. With m K.llM-.r Whlrh EMi la H*r Cal«. riiUing Draato with an I’aralr Toa»a». 
The guardian angel of Paradli*- Alloy. Special Officer IX-no la Carney, wan la court again last Friday morn Ingtoud brought with him one of hi* teniata, Mr*. Mary Polon. Bho came not aa a gueat hut as a prisoner, and Carney was the cotnplaiuabL He charged her with Using Indecent and profane language. Mrs. polon Uvea In one of Caruey’s houses on Paradise Alley, but the re- lations between landlord and tenant have not been the pleasantest. The trouble started between James Hard- ing, who lives next door, and Mrs. Polon. They quarrelled over the possession of a clothes pole and Mrs. Polon applied a name to Harding that was not the moat polite. Carney was around and heard the words and after Harding retired from the field, he tried a round with Mrs Polon. In which, he states, she spoke very Insultingly to him. That was t^e cause of the complaint. The little court room at the station house was crowded this morning when the case came up tor trial. Mre. P>k>n was present as was her counsel, William K. McClure. She Is rather excitable and wanted to have her share of talking as welL as her lawyer. When Carney was sworn a* a witness and told his story, her In- dignation boiled over and she con- stantly Interrupted the proceedings. ••She can’t stop" remarked Carney when tho Judge ordered Mrs. Polon to be quiet and then she looked at him, and, ‘it looks could kill* Carney wo*ld be a dead man no*. Coun seller McClure was conducting her case, but her continual interruptions wore too much evqn for him and he slanted to leave the court and resign Mra. Polon to her fafir. “Stop," she called a* her counsel passed out between tfie lines of smiling spectators but.es he didn’t, she rushed after him and begged that he remain promising to be quiet. He finally con- sented and she sat still-and glared at her landlord who, in turn, glared at her. The testimony was heard and the Judge declared Mra. Polan guilty but granted the request of Counsellor McClure and suspended sentence. "Where doea she live asked one of the reporters to Carney. » "She lives on Cottage place in my bousy," was Carney’s reply. •*To my grief, "exclaimed Mrs.Polan who had heard the reply and then she departed. ‘•you.’’ she started as she left the court room and she started to apply another "pet” name to Carney but she remembered tho Judge's caution, and with Ups tightly pressed together, she left the station house. 

The bottle played'au Important part in the city court Hat unlay last. It was empty, and It* former contents didn’t 
The nomination of William J. Bryan as the Democratic candidate for Pres- ident Is viewed differently by the Democrats of Plainfield. The follow- ing interviews have been secured by Press reporters this radrolng: . L. O. Timpeou remarked that he had nothing to say. John Mortimer—"I am going to vote for McKinley.** Counsellor William K. McClure re- fused to Commit himself at present. John A.TMckstun—"I think It’s all right. I am in favor of free silver. I may be wrong, but I don’t think I 

'■“I V ’***'* ” have anything to with the c«e. This little drama >n enacted nt the • gravel pit." which la located at the end ol East Third street There was no hero or herotne to it, however, hot merely a scrap let ween two women that lire In that neighborhood. Mrs. Sophie Boiwe Was the com 

Ex Chief Marshal Fanborn-"Bryan Is a bright yonng man and will prob- ably bring a good aiany young men about him.” Elston M. French—VI won’t vote for a man who has such fanatical Ideas as Bryan and the men who ran the convention.” -Ex Councilman Spangeuberg-'I am an American, a sterling Demo- crat, but no fool. I am now going Ifi.to help savo the oountry.” Oeneral W. H. 8teriiug-*I shall be found at borne on election day. I will not vote for the Democratic ca&idatv and I will not vote fbr McKinley.” Samuel 8. Swackbamer—“The ques- tion Is a very nice one and I have not bad time to look into it thoroughly yet. *> ido not care to commit my- self as yet.” Postmaster John M. Hetfleld-"I don’t think very much of It. I think it la an outrage. They did not show the eplrit or true Democracy at the the convention.” Ex-Councilman Vincent L. Fiasco— "He suits me. Ho has a clean record and I think he la a very able man. I have read his speeches In Congress and think he Is a good roan.”- Judge Smalley, of the borough-"An excellent nominee. I watched his course while In Congress and It was an honorable one. This Government is big enough to run Its own affaire and If the people want silver with the Government's stamp on one ounce of that metal all right We can run the ■hip and defy foreign bondholders.” James E. Martin©-"ges! I shall vote the Democratic ticket Mr. Bryan I believe Is an honorable and honest mao, prompted by convictions and the courage to espouse and do Send them—In this a wide difference from Mr. McKinley, Through the contest be has not dared to open his month lest it might lose him votes. As to the platform. There are some features I would wish were different, hut the great House ot Represents Uvea will temper legislation on all lines. Do I approve the course of liew Jurae / delegate* ? No! They should hare voted lor somebody, that to what we sent them to Chicago for. If mistakes exist let us correct them Inside our own parly. I deem It the duty of all Democrats to sustain our ticket.” (Andrew E. Kenney, the active young Democrat of the borough, ■aid: "Bryan to V brilliant orator. I heard him make his famous tariff speech In 18W and was deeply 1m preseed. I made mention of it In correspondence to The Press at the time. As to the Issue that will ap parently be uppermost in the cam- paign this fall It has hardly devel- oped as ycL As to gold, as being the only standard and being Impera- tive for the prosperity of the oountry, there seems to be a great difference of opinion. One-third of the Repub- lican party and Tully two-thlrda of the Democratic party have publicly de- clared for silver. The convention shows that the west to a gruat power and the men of predominating char- acter are at tho helm, that they are advanced and progressive to trident. They go to work as if they meant to win and ouf eastern people, with uamby pamby manner*, are surprised to see their strength. , Bryan's con- 

Mra. John Wolf was looking about the 'gravel pit” fur coal when Mr*. lk»we made her ; discovery. Mrs. Wolf claimed the bottles belonged to her husband. Mr*. Bowe didn't sec It In that light as J the place was a public dump. T!w* Mre. Wdlf used a stick trying, she Says, to break the bottles-but, Mrs. Howe says, to strike bet. The blow landed on the bottle* glanced and caught Mre. Bowe on the hips. There wa* considerable di- vergence of opinion regarding the strength or the blow City Judge Dt*M« za decided that Mr. Wolf, who had been arrested for this offence, was gtiilty, but decided to suspend sentenc^on her. 
HE BALANCE. MIDDLESEX IN 

Mre. J C. Baker, of; Sfclto avenue, gave a progressive heart jtJrtjr Friday evening In honor of her daughter, Mias Gertrude Baker, and her niece. Miss Anderson, of Chicago. Mias May Evans nod Laurens H. Van Buren were the successful prise winners. There were fire table* and those who played were: Miss Anna Miller, Sis* Florence Wanna. Mis* Mlddle- th. Miss Sheppard, Miss Gertrude Andrews. Mias Emma Scfaoonmaker. or Plainfield; Mis* Bogere. of Pitts- burg; Mia* Walts, of Brooklyn; and Percy Stewart. Walter Stewart, Wll Uam N. Runyon, Harry Patton, Dr. fc. VanD. Hedge*. Augustus D. 

COMMERCIAL PALACE NOW OWNED BY J. UNN EDSALL. Much of the work of the Public Library In assisting readers and . students Is done by means of Its periodical Literature. It la. therefore, desirable whenever possible to com- plete Its periodical set*. J A List of the incomplete set of mag- azines now in the library has been posted up In the reading room. Any persons who have volumes of maga- zinea, either bound or unbound, which would help to complete three sets, and who are Willing to contribute the same to the library are requested to leave word at the librarian's desk. All gifts will be sent tor, promptly Vc- knowtodged. and note made of the donor's name. While an odd volume of a maga- zine. especially If unbound. Is of com- paratively little use In one's home. If given to the library It will be bound. 

Seely Edsall. of the Commercial Palace, sold tnd*y his entire business to his son, J. Linn Edsall. who will carry on the business nt the same place's* heretofore. This action to carrying out a pre- vious agreement Mr. Edsall made with his von that aa soon as he arrived at the age of twenty-five, which time occurred yesterday. July 8th. and proved capable at the management of the business, lie should have the privilege to buy In preference to any- 

>nto*ted, and As- of Middlesex been acting as ai representative krasicy, reported »ballot* bad been >*e which hare await the action 

OOO HEALTH CULTURE CLUB. 
SUTTERLEIN FINE! 

Justice Create y gffve a hearing last Friday in the caae of Joseph Miller against Charles SutttrrMn. It will be remembered that recently Miller re- ceived an Injury In the head which he claimed was caused by a kick from Sutterleln. Last Friday when the ease was called Sutterleln had five Game Warden Tooker has been flooded with complaints from sports- men that berry picker*, who are very numerous Just now. have been de- stroying many game birds and theli •gga, and that dogs belonging to the pickers have killed nutty young rab- 

the movement would triumph ultim- ately. The meeting decided that further evidence should be obtained, and that after one more warning there should be a U*t case. Judge McCormick has given the League assurance that be shall revoke the license* of any liquor dealers who violate the Sunday 

Miller claimed that he was knocked down by Sutteriein and kicked. After all the evidence bad l>een listened to. Justice Crosley fined Sutteriein ten dollars. There seems to be some dis- satisfaction regarding the sentence as the defendant had fiWe witnesses who corroborated Sutteriein’* statement, while Miller had no bne to substanlafie The flrst move in the coming Pres- idential campaign was made by the Republicans of Plainfield last evening when the general primary of the Re- publican State League, was held In tho Republican Association rooms Friday evening last. The meeting was called to.order by County Committeeman J. Fred Mac Donald. Mr. MacDonald was cbnatn permanent chairman and J. B. Cow- ard, secretary. Five delegates to the convention of ihe Republican State l«Ku». to be held at Anbury Fork un July 15th, In the auditorium, wen- elected as follow*: James T. MacUur 

The funeral of pretty Jcasle Hchrie bet, who waa so manned by a Lour Branch train, took, place .Frill*) afternoon at EUxatwtli. The mystery regarding her death remain* aa deep as ever, and why she was In that out of-the-way place, cattnot be conjee* lured. The Rev. Mr Sleeper and nearly all except tb* police believe she was fouUy murdered and her body placed on tbe track. 

The Westfield Board of Education lie* offered to purohitac tho lot and building belonging to tho Woman's Christian Tem|-rarire Union on Fto* poet street. The ground Is wanted to enable tbe board to build an addition to tbe Prospect atroet schoolbouse. which has been so crowded during the last part of the school year that some of the primary classeOwould have but half a day's session. 
M.<. W«rh .1 raa***. Men In authority at (he FOnd Ma- chine Tool Company-. Work, say that new and additional men are being taken on from Urn* to Ume. When a firm of this magnitude take* on add! tlooal help on the dve of a Presiden- tial campaign It certainly looks Uke “brighter days” lor the mrerrnge 

Elizabeth street, and'one of the Tront wheels of the buggy waa wrecked. The accident occurred on Went Front street near the Babcock building Ktr yesterday afternoon, and was caused by the crowded condirioo of that thoroughfare. 

furniture. 
Samuel H. Andrews, known a* "Handsome Sam, " who has been In the Board of Elections of Brooklyn fox twenty-three year* under all ad ministrations, has commenoed a suit for divorce against his wife. He Is a prominent Republican politician, and his wife la equally well known lo ■octal circle*. ~ 

W" row. u.. Bock Tim. Few people have any conception ol the work done at Richard Boyoe'i Maple avenue brick yard*. Besides the million or more brick be has man- The principal eo- 
Somerviiie, hat taken the Somerset House In that town and will conduct the same as a first-class family hotel. Mr. Bergen la well-known Ihrougbouf the state end wHImakeepopularlanfl- 



PROVIDING THE HONEY
BOROUGH COUNCIL VOTES TO ISSUE

CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.

lurned ;sesBion of tbe Bor
li-il Friday evening last wi

^ceedtngty short. All the membei
aaept Messrs. Valiant and Mac
I«ughlin were present.
•The principal business considered

avj the opening of Watchung avenue
JCT. Woolston offered several resolu
doos. 21 of which were adopted. The
first rwolntion provided that certifi
ettts of indebtedness to the amoun
ot Hi,*""1 te i-*'"''1- I K r t exceeding th.

- cost of the improvement of opening
and grading Watcbung ayeque, an<
that the same be issued in suras
fl,aOO" each, redeemable or.e ye.
from date and payable In five years
They are to draw interest af the rate
of five per cent'annually, and are xr
be psysbto semi-annually. Such cei
rtftrtfit when Issued are not to be
told at leas than par, and the pi
Mode are to be used in opening tbe
avenue. All money from assessments
received from benefits Is to be appro
printed t-uvar.! paying said certificates
et Indebtedness. Tbe next resolution
provided for the acceptance of tbe

• City National Bank's offer to loan the
Accessary money at par to open Wat
chung avenue, as their bid was xx>n
ridered tbe most advantageous an>
the Mayor and clerk were authorized
to open an account at that bank.

The third resolution authorized tb
r. drawing ot warrants for tbe neceasar;
I amount of money to pay the assess
I ments for damages to the propert;

owners along the proposed new street
The names and each amount was pre
viously published in these columa.

The next resolution Instructed th.
mayor and clerk to notify the Boan
ol Freeholdera in both Unioij an(
Somerset counties- that the proposed

I Bven«e is to be opened at a width
sixty feet and that it will be
to have a bridge over the L

' join.sach avenue.
^—-cAwther resolution waa offered that
. *eW4rof David Bowden to furnish

*aterial9, etc.. as per contract to open
'" tbe avenue, be accepted according

tbe specifications prepared by <
gioeerF. A. Dunham, and that Mr
Bowden furnish the neee9sary bone

- for the faithful performance of such
work. The next resolution authorised
Cotincilman Lounsbury

r proper-certificates of indebtedness to
'. be issued. The last resolution provided

that the bid of Jasper Wilson & Co.
£ to furnish crushed stone, be accepted
I and that a contract be entered into.

-Mr. WooUtoa offered alfof the above
resoliiti'"!ii'= and they were adopted

" unanimously by tbe COUDCII. The
council then adjourned to meet Fri-
day- evening, July 31st, at eigfc

LUNG'"TIME FREIGHT HANDLER.

Jaka BaMIn^ In the Emploj at (In
C N M I I-ir >i U u r l n of a. O o t n i

' . Few people have visited .Un- freight
bouse in this city within tbe past
twenty.rlv.; or thirty years, but ha-
nea the smiling and genial John
Harding. . He has been a faithful at-
tendant there, be it said to bis credit.

•-- Mr. Harding waa born in "Castle
. Ivera, County Limerick, Ireland, on
I *uw 83d, 1*34, and he U, therefore,

bow b the sixty-third year of his age.
His parents were both bom there,
not emigrating tothia.CQuntry after

' Halnlng their maturity and locating
la Illinois, where the father died from
IsvBr and ague. His mother died
hen in 1858.

. J"hn waa a stout robust boy when,
at the age of eighteen years, he sailed
to this country on tbe ship Under-
writer or the Waite Star Line. Eight
weeks time being required to make
the trip. ; He .came direct to Plainfleld
U4 remained for a time with hie

; feather who then lived on East Third
street near Church street. Later on
be secured a position with Thomaa
Stead, who kept a. hotel in what is
now known as the "Notch," where be
worked for three years and was sub-

• aequenily obliged to give up on ac-
count of failing health, , :

In 1959 Mr. Harding worked on a
(travel train on this Sew Jersey Cen-:

I tral Railroad, an£ after one year's
.. ssrviee In that capacity he. was em-

ployed as a freight-handler on the
• •teamer Red Jacket, plying between

Hew York and Staten Island. In this
capactlty he worked for a time and

I finally came to the freight house in
this elty, while the'late Dean Cordon
was station agent, and baa handled
height there more or less ever since.

Mr. Harding now begins to show
the result of many years hard labor
and. aa he says, It Is beginning tj> tell
Whim.

(ivnrrotu CoBlrlbntlbnu.
The congregation of the Crescent

Avenue Presbyterian church have
contributed 3650 to tbe cBurcb In St.
Louis ol which Rev. 'Mr. Palmer jls
pastor and which was wrecked by the
ejelone. |

A forty-pound loggerhead turtle
*w caught by a party of Plainflelders
,K Boynton Beach Sunday and is
™wonexhibition at Hummer's meat

i ABOUT CAT*

ta the Tyr?l girls who are fond o
tuts marry early.

Throwing a. oat overboard from a eh
win came a cyclone. ' -

the Pennsylvania Dutch believe blac
tato cure epilepsy.

Three drops of a black cat's blood
Mid to be a cure for croup.

r* a cat waabea herself calmly an
f-nioothly the Weather will be fair
. II tbe family cat lies with iu bade
U> the fir- there will be a squall.

A person who despises cats will be
tarried* in his grave iu • howling storm

If a cat sneezea three tlntea the who)
fatally will soon sufTer from influenza.

To dream of » black cat at Chrlstnuu
lime In Germany la an omrn of alai
ing il!n*«, :

If It mins on a Dutch pirl's wcddl
day it la because th* bride has forgot.
ten to feed her cat.

lit Ireland t he cat past not be takes
to a new house by a moving family
especially if water bos to-be crossed.

A! cat born In1 May will bo of a me}
ancboly disposition, given to catchin
•nalcea and bringing them into
bouse. I j ,

If it rains when then 1* a large wash
in; on the line in Germany it is a sur
*>ga thai the housemother haBill-treat
ed tbe cat.

Bad ivek will! follow if a black
crones your path, for the devil prowl
about, especially at night, in the gui*
ot a black eat. j ,

In Scotland they used, to cure ery
sIptOaB by cutting off half a «afa ea
and letting the blood from the woanc
drop on the diseased part.

Iu moving in Scotland the family ea
is thrown Into the 'new bouse before th
family enters In order that it ma
sorb any dUease.br curse left bj
former tenants.

WHO SHALL BE FIRST?
A'clergyman usually take* prece-

de nee of a barriter
A.viscount r

oldest «©n of an earl.
Tbe oldest sons of barons are ir.f eri o

in rank to the younger tons of earls.
Earls take precedence of toe y

sons of dukes of the blood royal.
The eldest sons of knight* rf

Garter precede eldest torn of ISan
nererU.

the secretaries of state, U these an
barons.

The oldest son of ti marquis take*
precedence «•« "
(lake.

In nil state rerpmnnlals tbe sovereign

takes preoadenoe of ail peraona w]

The treasurer of her

!l"ld follows thl
great seal.

The archbishop of Canterbury ranks
immediately after tbe member* of tU
royal family.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.
Tbe Brazilian sugar crop is reported

to be an average one this year;
Cedar wood U cow being exported

film Argentine to the United State.
T.y way of trial., j

The royal arsenal at Woollen em-
ploy* about l;, I'jii workmen, end bas 40

lilea of internal railways.
There are 19.l43.420 acres ot til
yds in southern states, and tbe aver-
se, yield of these forests la 3,000 feet

per acre.
The railway ctearlag house i« one <

he largest offices in Britain. It tut*
itaff of 1,000 clerk* and 450 out-bf-donr
ifflcer*.

The trade returns of Canada for th-;
Irst nine month* of tiie fiscal .year
show an Incr.-im.; in exports and im
>ort» of $11,SSO,S1T over the correspond-
ng period of Uie laet fiscal year.

THE WORLD OVER.

Eleven thousand brass band* play for
be Salvation Army. k fa
Enflaad imporia about 400,000 packi-

of plnyiii^ enrdi yearly.
From tbe latest cenkus It Beems tha'

here are 2,741,949 gypsies in Huneary.
Ia England there in only one'' place

f worship to about every 4,000 persons.

teel wir
l in Ger any \

i 25

p
w y i
The Wheel is 25 feet in di-

iinii 2M milea of wfre we
ised iu Its construction.

One ot tbe best-informed deputies i
ongress In Argentine says that thr
B a unanimous determination to insi
i]>on the Argentin

i tb Chili
g

e Chilian boundary,
oi war thin will be
there will be

t polnL !

b i t

SCHOOL AHD COLLEGE.
School directors: in the district of D-i-

ernfc Ia^ have ordered a c3-clone cave
ujf at pech of tfaie pchoolhoasea ia tbe
iHtrfict.
Tha Boeton TronscHpt ;.•<•;.!!- the

act that Baron Ue Birscb founded
nd maintained many schools in Egypt
,od European and Asiatic Turkey.

Tha Ohio Wesley no university has
•l.-ptc.l a rule absolutely f arbCdding its

lehta to use tabocco in any; form. It
made a gTeat stir among- the stu-

dents. ;

Florida leads tbe south In provision
or eduction, having a higher ratio of
nrollment end ̂ ivin^ is days a. year
ion schooling thifn any other state in

that section. . ;

THE MINES. I

Five persona are killed daily In tha

dlnetor of the Consolidated Gold Fields
company last year was more than Si,-
JM00.
Not long slncsv In a tnme* in th-*

Plena (Belgium) district called "St.
HenJtottB d a ProduitH." a rich vein ot
coal w*a atrnek »t the extraordins>ry

-1IH.-1

Beneath Hisreathersand Bin n-
•!! •• • , .!, • : » • ! ( . u u t l +
1 fhall not fearnf«[bu Nm

Brtiar»watnonla

Ura. Spriogsteld, of Summit, has
een given the contract to carry the

mails between Summit and N<
ProTideaoe. The contract was of
fered to the lowest' bidder, and Mrs.
Springeteln'8 bid lwa» the lowest The
residents of both towns, particularly
the rival bidders, ridiculed the ap-
pointment, called her the lender o

new women's movement
jht in other ways tc bong her iatc

public contempt. ; '••
Mrs. Springeteln, however, entered

upon the work very pluckily, and ba<
Ing given the repaired bonds, pro-
ceeded, twice n day; rain em\ shine, to
carry the mail b«ps back and forth.

Th'.' woman did dot seem to mln<
the; cheap jokes indulged in at her e i
sense, but yeeterda'y the j exploeSoi
••(inn-. James HmuW, Sr.J of "
Providence, vrae arreated op her <
plaint on the charge or publicly de-
laming her character. She declare*
that the matter = has opne quite far
enough, and sayefsbe intends to show
that: a woman has a right to carry the
malls and that she must be left atom

i tbe discharge of her duties.

i ON THE MOUNTAINTTOP.

Z ir™.d .t «-»>,!„ Mfh inB.

One hour from jLiberty street, N<
ork, to the top of a mountain and

gleefully landed' in the brand-new
Jodntain Park '• Hotel ! j Tola was

nevqr possible till JUT:.', I-•,<;. pialn-

leld esultsin this great victory over
rocks and altitude. ' The gjuest finda
i new surprise (it every turn. The
mooth macadam .
rom the plain,; a: short ', half mile

among the trees,''thet air redolent with
the ibreatb of ferns and ftowers, the

ixnrlant foliage ;of the Boroet waving
gracefully to tiie music of a thousand

1B, soon make; :'•«• traveler forg
hot and dusty ci-y. The state
.•I looms up, grandly perched c
very crest of 11; c mountain. Froi
spacious verandas, the vlaion Is

ndeed magnlficeht.'
itiful" lies atlyoar feet,! its many

pires and gablels listhg aV If from a
wide and splendid park. ;Westward,
be "Second Mountain" of tbe Wat-

ig series clitnba skyward, while
r to the east )he hills of Staten

sland and the ahfnipg waters of the
Eull meet the eye. ID this

avored spot mountain breezes always
ol the brow, sutnmer beats are nn-

BOWU and hay 1 fever never comes,
while the happy f̂ uejte pity those who

well COO feet Below them on the
lain.

Enter the hotel; ' Here all Is now-
M& neatness, taptetand good cheer,
tie bright and! pretty dining hall
[th Its new and sbioiag service of
Iverani china a]ad;llnen crowua all

with a splendid bjli of fare, bringing
ipreme eatiBfa^tion that contes

nly after a firet-clB&s dinner course
nder Hrst-class • management, amid
rst-class aurrou^dl^gd. Finish your
ay Tvlth an evening! In-your spacious

sarlors with mua|c afcd- beauty, or out
i the verandas Iboldng at the silvery
x « and llBte^lng to toe cool

zephyrs, that are always playing aweet
ymphonies among the tree tops far

low you, while -never a solitary Jer-
• mosquito eyer; dares to molest
u or make you nf mi.l. A great so-
Lty ctueen said "the half was never
d: me," and that's just what the

resent writer said when he took up
is abode In the fountain Park Inn.
Citizens of New York and Newark

re discovering the delights of this
'untain* retreat within an
their City1 Hall; while the

'lainflel'lers rejoice in holding dinner
lartles near the c|ouds,

i m t - AI >nu t r ire .
The city of Philadelphia reports a
Lvlng of one million dollara per year

iv tbe use of cii'.-micU over water
ngines. Water! does much more

damage than fires. When the Cbem-
cals of the Knickerbocker Hand Fire
Extinguisher projected upon a
re, they are byj the heat instantly
inverted into gages, that expand
ipidly in evenf direction driving
way the oxygen, and the fire dies,

aeing deprived of its life. The effect
ought, namely: the extinguishing of
res is easily accomplished by tbe

Knickerbocker. |

I M II V.K>

WON'T GOrtCOBAHOW
A FORMER PLAlNFttLDER-S LIVELY EX

PERJENCE AT T;M6 CUB*. FAIR.

The New Bninskick Home Newt
publishes the following about WU
Ham F. Ford, fonfaeriy of this citj
This ta a tounhinR story about hen
William P. Ford fent gayety to the
Cuban fair at Wavrfrty, yesterday, by
parading the frrouotls ID the fall mill
tnry equipment it a «Rht?r fo
"Cuba Libre," became imbued with
enthusiasm to strike for the Cubans
home and freedo^i, but lost heart
when the terrors of jwfci were pictured
to him. j

Ford knows a tiling or two abou
Galling guns, having acquired hi
knowledge in Th^ True American
office In Trenton under Editor Joe
Soar, where tho& playthings are
used to keep off Irate folks who wan

111 tbe man who;'wrote the piece ID
the paper. The yomng man was tell
Ing What he knewi about them to a
gaping crowd, wh<-o he was accosted
by a blood-thirsty fellow In a canvaa
suit, who carried a deadly machete.

"Say, my friend j Would you no
like to go to Cuba?? said the strange!
" i Ford.

The reporter, being heart ant
fancy free, said that such aVnaoce
wouklsuithitn toajT. Moreover, he
was tired of writing dog fights and
strawberry festlvajs for-a counti
dally, and since G«u. Bradley Joh
son, tin? New York Journal's co

ipondent in Havana,- was about to
lit a duel with n crack-shot iu the

Spanish army, thete was a gap Ju
yawning for a brlfrnjt young man wil
a yearning for fame. "Bay, you c

unt on me," sail Ford. "I can
>rk a Catling gun! to>eat the band

and blood don't turn my stomach
Between lights I enn write red-hot
war stories for the JburnaL"

"You are the righi stuff," said tbe
fellow with the machete. Just

e of these uniforms, and you can
t In your time ^bowing off these

Work of the X. 31. C. A.

William D. Hurray at the the Y
M. C. A. Sunday afternoon gave i
account of the students' conferen
conducted by D. «L. Moody, at North
Held, Mass. Among the other speak
ers at the conference were Dr. Schauf
ler. Dr. Arthur T. Pearson and Dr

Alex: UcKenzie of Cambridge.
Mr. Murray said ;ln~part: "Thei

were registered this year four hundred
and eighty seven under-graduates
seventy^seven of them coming from
Tale. Aside from the students there

perhaps 1,500 visitors attending
he conference. The Fourth of iurj

• Ihe crowd, i
lutes Ford

fithin ihe nex-

the full regalia of a Cuban insurgent.
He carried his machete a little gii
gerly, to be sure, HH.1 bla knees qoii
ered when the G«tling guns went off,

ut otherwise he seejned to be
About this time Assemblym

ward Hicks and Jan|es P. Logan, the
newspaper man, happened to come

w Ford. His 1 fitting accoutre-
ments almost disguised him. "Salute

give the countersign," yetted
Tord like the »ol.li..-r In a burleequ
lessrs Hicks and; Logan laughed

outright at the tog* of the reporter.
Then Ford told thert be waa going to

Cuba. They did nor belleva him •»!

first, but it looked Very
h Fd

uch like It
having
di

WUT3U JlkL' L VU f U I U Hflfl C"«.f.U U B H U ^

Is photograph taken and hU pedigree
recorded in the enlistment tent.

It-was rumored lnrtown this * moro-
ng that a,tter a bad night on a cot,
uring which the machete fellow told

Ford some discomforting things
boat how the Spadish were a very
[gentlemanly lot with a deep-seated

redeliction for spillinp Cuban blood
a,pastime, Ford deserted the camp.

[e had not been found up to coon to-
Bat

as re-.

ceiWd a aet-back, ftir Ford would
lave made a gallant Soldier. As tor

Journal, their joes cannot be
reckoned. ' - :

Broke • H.,,.11 D m .
Oscar Vaughn, of IS Harmony
teet, took a ride on his wheel Mon-
aj In the vicinity if Washington-
ill-.\ While be was returning through

the Notch down a £teep grade be
uiled his handlebar^ out, with the
suit of throwing pirn with much
ree Into, the roadway. Be picked
maelf up and managed to reach Dr.

lattlaon's drug etore, where It waa
earned by the dooter that a small
tone in tbe right wriat was fractured.

~"augnn also sustained injury to his
eft Bboulder and a' Bcratch on his
__ 3. Today he waa uftable to take bis

position as driver on the Scotch Plains

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING.

I CQBVK

Without

After several adjournments, the
we against John Bcott for Illegal
quor selling, has been tried and

City Judgr DeUeza gave
'erdict. He pronounced Bcott

uilty and fined him t35 on each
harge, for there werp two.
Scott -drives a beer wagon and Is

upposed only to deliver the bottled
quid. It waa saiil that he sold

" u the wagon. Tbe police
evidence and the arrest

as made. This was sometime ago,
Scott waa defended by Reed and

CoddlBgtoQ, and the chief argument
used in his defence was that tbe beer
had been ordered ̂ d , then delivered
although much time did not elapse
between the time of ordering and Se-

vering. I - ,
—Harold Tomlinson haa lust placed

two electric tans- ID Armstrong's
harraaey, aad two

their disgraceful actions. Morgan,
young mar from the West End, played
left field for the home team. In a ver

The fvill score

An Interesting feature of the' confer
nee was a delegation of Ji
'hose expenses were met by a ladj
rho had previously given $10,000 to

one of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations, of China. The key note o
the Conference was 'Purity ot life ea
aentlal to spiritual power.* John3:li
was spoken in ten different languages
either by a native or representative

itry. Each igave a few words
about tbe need of work In their coun-
try, . and then closed with the Hace.

onia e n ia the tongue of their native
and. One of the speakers was Chas.

e of the of the
ibers of the Cambridge

converted under the

'. Studd,
Ight met

ministry of Mr. Moody when in Eng-
and. All seven went aB foreign mi»-
ionaries, Boben E. Spear epoke

the Deoessity of prayer. The nioralnp
watch which is the first half boor ol
ach day spent In prayer and medita-
on, is still observed among the
tudents of England."
The general Christian Workers

.xmference meets at Northfleld from
uly 30tb to August IStfa. Among tbe
peabers secured for this conference
ti: Bev. F. B. Meyer, London ;Rev.

E. A. Torrey, CSiicago; Bev. C. I.
colield and D. L. Moody. Messrs.
an key and Stebbins will have charge
f the music.

The contest was opened in goot
orm and tbe spectators felt as thougt

the score would be close, which 1
waa. Tbe home team made one rot
n tbe first Inning and succeeded it •>
hutting the visitors out of a ran- fo:

ilngs. In tiie other three inning!
they •cored eight runs, while the T
I. C. A. team made nine runs in ail

thus beating, by one run.
Bart pitched an elegant game

: no time did he lose control of tb
ball. His easy method of delivery
combined with a cool head, held tb-
visitors

rauiv 1

The following transfers of property
ivc beea recorded in tbe Union
ounty Clerk's office from July ad
> 8th inclusive, as reported In tbe
ew Jersey Contractor and Gazette:

lary E. French, Plainfield, to J. B.
Kitchen, North Plainfield, lot 3. A
treet, 330"; Hugh McDonnell et ux.

Cuthaiw Lynch, Plainfield, lot
it aide of Arlington avenue, £1,700;

Matilda A. Clay, Plainfield, to Michael
L. Ili'i-ly,. Dunellen, lot Lee place,

lalnneld, $l,oso; J. B. Coward,
liiiuli-ld. to Oeorgo Kyte, Fanwood,

ot Second street, Plainfleld, $l,3G0;
a. M. Stetle et ux.. Plainfield, to
ylanus S. Schoonmaker, New York,
ot Central and atelie avenues, s i ;
Yalg A. Marsh, special master, to

iphemia OuUborg, Whitney Fraxee,
sorge W. DeJIeza and Esther S.

Sargent, tract, road leading, from
laindeld to Rabway, $S,6S0; Jr
red. MacDonald, et HI. and William
. Taylor, et ux , . Hackensack, to

Charles A. Weaterfleld, Plainfleld,
t77, Nothewood. Si; same to Wil-
m B. . Sharp, Plain flold, lot 80,
•tberwdod, 31; same to Luther C.

utton, Plainfield, lot 76, Netber-
ood.«l..

Mountain Park Freeh Air Camp, held
on tbe portico of H. J. Martin's home,
Falrvlew avenue, one evening last
week by the young people of the
primary department of Trinity Re-
formed Church Sunday-school, was

fiil ccess, notwith-
ather, and the

C

a great financial
standing the rainy
young folks, headed by Clara and
Hazel Martin and Master Clyde
Slater, assisted by others, are to be
congratulad upon the amount real-
lied for tbe worthy object The
press will band tbe amount to tbe
treasurer of the gamp.

will not vote for Bryan he will • Dot
vote for MoKlnley.

": • I I I

ROUGH LOT OF PLflYEB
UNSPORTSMANLIKE TACTICS OF 1

RARITAN SAUL PLAYERS.

An aggregation of ball players
Raritan, some of whom nd dot"
been brought-up among a lot 4
dians and cowboys, cumi
Saturday afternoon aad met I
II. C. A. team. Those who a
qualnted with the geographical line,
of New Jersey know that Raritan I
about a mile from Somerviile, and th<
latesf reports fail to show that thl
romantic spot has yet come Into On
Union, hence the wild and frentiet ,
actions of some of its inhabitants. Tbj -

eitors came to town with the avowe< j
irpooe of winning the game, if tbej

bad to resort to trickery to do It, I
their purpose failed and they weni
heir homes a sad but wiserrompan

of players. The X. M. C. A. tean i
was out In full foiee and they put i
as fine a game as anyone could wfa
to see. Their batting and

superb.

and then tbe
team supported him welL

Of the visitors very little can be aald
t commendation. The team acted

very much as thougfa they felt out of -
lace playing with a Y. M. C. A. teanx
'hey acted and looked strange all .

throu(fnt mtest, until tbe latter
part, when they gave as disgraceful
n exhibition as the people of Plain-
eld have ever witnessed. The
layers took liberties, while ot too
lamond, which WJUI jfonly be toler-
ted In such a place as they hailed
rom. They Interfered with the ball
hlle being Qeided by tbe home team
nd crowded in tbe diamond so aa to

•nt the playing of their opponents
Several times Umpire • Kelfe]
btlged to call them down, and on ont
•ecaaion he ordered the first baseman
ff the neld for his Indian tactics.

ottlt-Shell derby Is tha lamoni) "Te«
KBT" Keller, and Iks U performing

the arduons duty o( nnjiJrln*.

In tbe ninth inning tbe Rail tana
ibstituted a man named Mulligan
r one who was a poor batter.. Tnia
as done ID the hope that the former
ould win the game. Mulligan did
ot win the game, and the only thing
e succeeded in was that of keeping

pace with his fellow Indians.

While tbe exhibition from a base-
ball point of view was close and ex-

tine, it must be said that tbe local
ne cannot afford to play such teams

1 are enough good teams who
bow to act when they meet gen-

Jemen, without bringing to PlalnfieW
mcb a team as visited, here Saturdaj
ifternoon.

The people of this city should be •
beral In their patronage anil thus -
elp tbe boys out, but It la tbe duty ol
9 borne management to bring such
ibs here'which would make it posal-

le for toe fair sex to attend. We fee!
ure that Manager McLaugblin will .
ve the matter his attention.
For tbe visitors Enrtght put up 1 >

great game, and the balance of tht •
earn played very good, leaving on 1

SUPERSTITIONS 

BOROUGH COUNCIL VOTES TO ISSUE CtHTIflCATES OF INOEBTEONESS. TlmmlBs • Mimluri from ••bl, Win NUI a cjekra.. The TVnu.i I..ol. Dutch heller. Mack (•to cur* epil«pqy. Tbree drops of a black cat* blood b ■•id to h« . care for croap. If a cat wubM bcraelf ralmlj an,’ cn.oothly the Weather will be fair. It the family oat lira with Its bool !o tbe Ore there will be a squall. A person who despises eato will b* worried to hla grave in a bowling storm If a cat aneena three time* the whole fatally will nan suffer from influenza To dream of a black cat at Chriotmaa tame in Germany la an omen of alarm- toff lllneea. U It rain* on a Dutch ffirra weddinp day it la because the bride has forgot- ten to feed her eat. la Ireland the cat moat not be taken to a new bouas by a moving family, especially If water baa to be eroaaed. A cat born In' May will be of a mel- ancholy disposition. given to catching anakes and bringing them into thf 

UN SPORTSMAN LIKE TACTICS OF Tl RARITAN SAU. PLAYERS. 

Tear*. •« P" P*T Ceat Utomt. 
Tin* adjourned arealon of tho Bor- oe^ti Council Friday evening last was exoredtotTly short. All the member* 

tfospt Messrs. Valiant and Mac dians and 

of New Jersey know that Bari tan about a mite from Somerville, and t latest reports fall to show that If romantic spot has yet come Into t Union, benee the wild and frond, actions of some Of ita InhabitaLto. T visitors came to town with the avow purpose of winning: Che game. U ch- had to resort to trickery to do It, b their purpose failed and they went their homes a sad but wiser compai of players. The Y. M. C. A. tea was out In full foroe and they put i as line a game as anyone could w* to eee. Their batting and fleldii was superb. 

that tbe same be Issued In sums of H,**0 oseb, re-leemable one year from date and payable In five years. They are to draw interest at tbe rate of five per cent ann^hlly, and ore to 
WOMAN MAIL CARRIER. 

be payable semi annually. Such cer- tificates when Issued are not to be sold at less than par, and the pro- seeds are to be used in opening the avenue. All money from assessments meeived from benefits Is to be appro printed tc^rard paying said certificates 

If it mins when there Is a large wssb- inff on the line (a Germany It is a sure siffO that tbe bouse mother has ill-treat' ed the cat. Bad luck will follow If a black cat crosses your path, for tbe devil prowl* about, especially at night, to the gula# of a black cat. Ta Scotland they used to cure cry- alpelas by cutting off half a cat's eat and letting tbs blood from tbe wound drop on tbe diseased part. In moving In Scotland tbe family cat is thrown Into the new house before the family enters In order that It may ob- sorb any disease or eurse left by the former tenants. 

the paper. The yokng man was tell- ing what hfc knew, about (hem to a gaping crowd, wbefi he was accosted by a blood-thirsty fallow in a canvas suit, who carried a deadly machete. "Say, tny friend. Would you not like to go to Cuba ?* said the stranger to Ford. The reporter, being heart and fancy free, said that such aVhance would suit him to a T. Moreover, he was tired of writing dog fights and strawberry festivals for a country dally, and since Urn. Bradley John- son. the New York Journal's cor- respondent in Havana,- waa about to fight a duel with a crack-shot In the Spanish army, thefe waa a gap Just yawning for a bright young mao with a yearning for fame. “8ay. you can count on me," sail Ford. "I can work a Gatling gun ! to .beat the band, and blood don’t t«rr> my stomach. Between fights I <Jnn write red-hot war stories for tbe JburnaL" "You are the right stuff." said the fellow with the market**. Just put on one of these uniforms, and you can put In your time Showing off these guas to tbe crowd. ; Within the next few minutes Ford jdoeeomed out *n 

the full regalia of a Cuban Insurgent He carried bis machete a little gin geriy, to be sure, and hla knees quiv- ered when the Gatling guns went off. but otherwise bo aeetnod to be sound. About this time Assemblyman Ed ward Hicks and Janice P. Logan, the newspaper man, happened to come acroea Ford. His . fitting accoutre- ments almost disguised him. "Salute and give tbe rou ate reign,” yelled Fold like the soldi** In a burleeque. Messrs Hicks and; Logan laughed of the reporter. 

Mrs. Sprlngstein. of Summit, has been given the contract to carry the malls between Summit and New Providence. The contract was of- fered to the lowest bidder, and Mrs. Springe trio's bid was the lowest The residents of both towns, particularly the rival bidders, ridiculed the ap- pointment called her the leader of the new women's movement and sought In other ways to being her into public contempt Mrs. Sprlngstein. however, entered upon the work very piuckily, and hav- ing given the required bonds, pro- 

THE NORTH FIELD CONFERENCE. 

- City National Bank's offer to loan the necessary money at par to open Wat Chung avenue, as their bid was con- Mdered the most advantageous and the Mayor and clerk were authorized to open an account at that bank. I Tbe third Resolution authorized the I drawing ot warrants for the noceaaary amount of money to pay the assess- ments for damages to tbe property - owners along the proposed new street. The names nnd each amount waa pre- viously published In these columa. Tbe next resolution instructed the mayor and clerk to notify the Board of Freeholders in both Union and Somerset counties that the proposed - BT»o«e Is to be opened at a width of Mitj feet and that It will be necessary to have a bridge over tbe brook to joiQ.sack avenue. ■—. Aaother resolution was offered that As bid of David Bowden to furnish material*, etc., as per contract to open the svenue, be accepted according to the specifications prepared by en- Rtneer F. A. Dunham, and that Mr. Bowden furnish the necessary bond : for the faithful performance of such ; work. The next resolution authorized Council man Lounsbury to secure » proper certificates of indebtedness to be is-aed. The last resolution provided that the bid of Jasper Wilson & Co.. . to furnish crushed stone, be accepted, and that a contract be entered into. Mr. Wooiston offered aifof tbe above resolution's and they were ndopted unanimously by the council. The round! then adjourned to meet Fri- day evening. July 31st. fat eight 

enough, and saysf she intends to show that a woman has a right to carry the mails and that she must be left alone In the discharge »f her duties. 
ON THE MOUNTAIN TOP. 

One hour from Liberty street. New York, to the top of a mountain and gleefully landed in the brand-new Mountain Park • Hotel! This was never possible till Jdne, 18'.*e. Plain- field exults In thij great victory over 

outright at the 
Cuba. They did nj>t beHov* him at first, but It looked ̂ cry much like It when later on Ford '.was seen having his photograph taken and his pedigree recorded In the enlistment tent. It was rumored In-town this morn- ing that ajgtera bad ) night on a cot, daring which the machete fellow toki Ford some discomforting things about how the Spanish were a very ungentiemanfy lot with a -leep-seated predelioUon for splllfag Cuban blood as a pastime, Ford deserted the camp. He had not been fouiki up to noon to- day to toll his side of*«be story. But it Is feared that "Cuba Libre" has re- ceived a set-back. Aw Ford would have mode a gallant soldier. As for the Journal, their Jose cannot be reckoned. 

each day spent in prayer and medita- tion, is still observed among the students of England." The general Christian Workers' Conference meets at North fie Id from July 30th to August l«th. Among the speakers secured for this conference arA: Rev. F. B. Meyer, London ;Bev. R A. Torrefr, Chicago; Rev. C. I. Scofield and D. L Moody. Memre. San key and 8tobbins will have charge of the music. 

the very crest of ihe mountain. Prom the s|>acious verandas, tl>e vision is indeed magnificent. "Plainfield the beautiful" lies at your feet. Its many spires and gnblos rising as If from a wide and spleodld pork Westward, the “Second Mountain'’ of the Wat- chung series climbs skyward, white away to the east the hills of Staten Island and tho ehjniag waters of the Kill von Kull meat tbe eye. In this favored spot mountain breexca always cool the brow, summer beats are un- known nod hay j foyer never ooraea, white the happy (^icft* pity those who dwell WO feet below them on tbe 

Safes Bsrllsf Is tfc. Employ of (be 
I ®*torsl tor tfoMUr of s Cestsry, Few people have visited .the freight boose in this city within the past ft—IJ -five or thirty yean, but have •sea the smiling and genial John 

fcrtlw. . He has been a faithful at- Mint there, be it said to his credit. Mr. Harding was born In Castle* Irere, County Limerick, Ireland, On * June »d, mas, and be 1J, therefore. bow in tha sixty-thlrd year ot his age. His parents were both born there, kut emigrating to this country after (Mining their maturity and locating la Illinois, where the father died from fsvfr and ague. Hla mother died here In 1*58. . I»ba wag a stout robust boy when, “theage Of eighteen years, he soiled to this country on tho ship Under- writer of the White Star Line. Eight *eek* time being required to make the trip. . He came direct to Plainfield and remained for a time with his • Aether who then lived on East Third street near Church street. Later on be secured a position with Thomas Stead, who kept a hotel In what Is now known as the "Notch," where he 
worked for three years and was sub- sequently obliged to give up on ac- cent of failing health. In 185:» Mr. Harding worked on a grevel train on tire New Jersey Cen- tra! Railroad, and after one year's .. —vice In that capacity he was em- ’ Ployed os a freight-handler on the , Stoutncr Red Jacket, plying between * lew York and Staten Island. In this {■pactity he worked for a time and * BnaJiy came to the freight house in this city, while tbe late Dean Gordon Was station agent, and has handled freight there more or less ever since. Mr. Harding now begins to show the result of many years hard labor 

i —1. as be aays, Jt Is beginning t*> tell oo him.   ln-nrraoi Conlributioai. [ The congregation of the Crescent krenuc Presbyterian church have ! contributed 5*’,W to the church In 8l 

The trade retorts of Canada for th* first nine months of the fiscal .year show an increase in export a and im- Ca of $11,526,91? over tb$ correapond- period of the last fiscal year. 
THE WORLO OVEff. 

Eleven thousand bra** bands play for the Sol ration Army. * J 9 England imports al«out 400,000 pack* of playing cards yearly. From the latent census It seems tha' there are 2.741.'>49 gypsies Id Hungary In England there la only one place of worship to about every 4.000 persona. A fiywheol In Germany Is ntiwle of • feel wire. The wheel is 25 fret in di uroetor and *50 miles of wire were used In ItM construction. One of the baste!nformed deputies In congress in Argentine say* that there i* a Unanimous determination to Insist upon the Argentine contention con- cerning the Chilian boundary, and tbut if It means war this will be accepted and that there will he no arbitration w to that point. 
SCHOOL AftO COLLEGE. 

School directors in tbe district of Du- ierne. la., have ordered a cyclone cave dug at esoh of thia scboolhonaes in th«- -.1 (strict. Tbe Boston Transcript recalls the fact that Boron de Hlrsch founded and maintained many schools In Egypt and European and Asiatic Turkey. Tbs Ohio Wesleyan university baa adopted a rule absolutely forbidding It* students to use tobacco In any form. It haa made a great stir among the atu- dentn. Florida leads the south In provillon for education, having a higher ratio of enrollment and .gfa-ing 18 daya a year more schooling thrfn any other slate ip that section. . 

Tbe following transfers of property have been recorded in the Union County Clerk's office from July 3d to 8th Inclusive, as reported In the New Jersey Contractor and Gazette: Mary E. French. Plainfield, to J. H. Kitchen. North Plainfield, lot 8. A street, «36»i; Hugh McDonnell et ux. to Catharine Lynch. Plain fie id. lot east aide of Arlington avenue. Si,Tun; Matilda A. Clay, Plainfield, to Michael L. Rridy. Duneilen. lot I*e place. Plainfield, 91.050; J. B. Coward. Plainfield, to George Kyte, Fan wood, lot Second street, Plainfleid. 91,350; R M. Btolle et ux.. Plainfield, to Hylauus B. Bcboon maker. New York, lot Oentral and 8telle avenues. Si; Craig A. Marsh, special master, to Eupbemla GuUborg, Whitney Frame. George W. DeMeza and Esther 8 Surge Dt. tract, road leading from Plainfield to Rahway, 95,850; J, Pred. MacDonald, et ux. and William E. Taylor, et ux, . Hackensack, to Charles A. Wcwterfleld. Plainfield, lot 77. Nothewood. 91: *ame to Wll- Uam B. Sharp. Plainfield, lot SO. Netherwood. $1: same to Luther a Button, Plainfield, lot 7* Nether- wood. $1.:  % 
• to( r*^fe Air (feap. The lawn festival for benefit of Mountain Park Frwh Air Damp, held on the portico of H. J. Martin's home, Palrvicw avenue, one evening last week by the young people of the 

primary deportment of Trinity Re- formed Church Sunday school, was a great financial suooeaa. notwith- standing the rainy weather, and the young folks, heeded by Clara and Haael Martin and Master Clyde Blare* assisted by others, are to be congratulad upon the amount real- ised for the worthy object The Press will hand the amount to the treasurer of the camp. 

Oscar Vaughn, of 15 Harmony street, took a ride on bis wheel Mon- day in the vicinity if Washington- vllie. While be was returning through the Notoh down a >twp grade be pulled his handlebar* out. with the result of throwing him with much force Into the roadway. He picked himself up and managsd to reach Dr. Mattiaon * drug store, where It was learned by the doctor that a small bone in the right wri# waa fractured. Vaughn also sustained Injury to his left shoulder and a scratch on his face. Today he waa utable to take hla position aa driver on ibe Scotch Pbtina 

Enter tbe hotel) Here all Is new- noaa. neatneaa. ta»te and good cheer Tho bright and' pretty dining hall with its new and shining service of silver anfl china ibid linen crown* all with a splendid Mil of fare, bringing that supreme satisfaction that conies only after a flrsj-cla»* dinner course under flrat clasa mioagement, amid first-class surrouddlpga. Finish your day with an evening; In your spacious parlors with music and beauty, or out on the verandas 1 wiping at the silvery moon and listening to the cool zephyrs that are ilwaya playing sweet symphonies among the tree tops far below you. while mover a solitary Jer- sey mosquito ever dares to moleat yon or make you afraid. A great so- ciety queen said Tth# half was never told me." and that's Just what the present writer said when he took up his abode In tho Mountain Park Inn. Citizens of New York and Newark are discovering the delights of this grand mountain} retreat within an hour from their C$ty Hall; while the Plalnfleldere rejoice In holding dinner parties near the cjouda. 

ILLEGAL SELLING. In the ninth Inning the Raritam substituted a man named Mulllgax for one who was a poor batter.. This waa done In the hope that the former would win the game. Mulligan did not win the game, and the only thing he succeeded in was that of keeping pace with his fellow Indians. While the exhibition from a bast* ball point of view waa dose and ex- citing, tt must be said that the local nine cannot afford to play such teams. There kre enough good teams wbc know bow to act when they meet gen tiemea, without bringing to FtalnOeU such a team aa visited hero Saturday 

After several adjournments, tbe case against John feoott for Illegal liquor selling, has been tried and Monday City Judge DeMeza gave his verdJcL Ho pamouDced Beott guilty and fined hte on each charge, for there weip two. Beott drives a bear wagon and la supposed only to deliver the bottled liquid. It was said that be sold directly from the wagon. The police secured the evidence and the arrest was made. This was sometime ago. Scott waa defended by Rood and Coddlngton, and the chief argument used In his defence was that the beer had been ordered and then delivered although much time did not elapse between the time of ordering and de- livering.  ; 
—Harold Tomlinson has Just placed two electric fans in Armstrong’s pharmacy, and two more In White's dry goods store. 

The city of Philadelphia reports a saving of one million doliare per year by the use of chemical over water engines. Water: does much more engines. Water: does much  damage than fire*. When the Chem- icals of the Knickerbocker Hand Fire Extinguisher are projected upon a fire, they ant by the heat Instantly converted into pares, that expand rapidly in every direction driving away the oxygen, and tbe fire dlea, being deprived of It* Hfe. The effect sought, namely :lbe extinguishing of fires is easily arcomplJabsd by tbe Knickerbocker. 

THE MINER j 
Five persona are killed dally In the mines of England. Oaeil Rhodes' Income aa aonagiag director of the Consolidated Gold Fields company last year was more than $V 

Tbe people of this city ahouki bt - liberal In their patronage and ttoui - help tbs boys out, but It is the duty ol the home management to bring sack clubs here1 which would make It possL bte for tbe fair sox to attend. We feel sure that Manager McLaughlin wi^ give the matter hla attention. For the visitors Enright pat up a • great game, and the balance of th*- neam played very good, leaving oa»- 

Ioute of which Rev.'Mr. Palmer P—or and which was wrecked by tl sjrclonc. 
No* long si oca. in a mine in Fleas (Belgium) district called "St. Henrietta dm Predulta." a rich rein of | A forty-pound loggerhead turtle "*• caught by a party of Ptainflelder* •** Boynton Beach Sunday and 1* I KMa, .. . K 11.1 ■ ! - .. 11,.....^.'. exhibition at Hurhmer’s meat 
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Tae plctareeq
this campaign.

U not lacking

It is claimed that Senator Smith
fmVl support the Chicago nominees.

A McKinley and Hobart Deraocre
j Club propoaed I What's ID a name

' Tho "silver tongued^ orator" phrase
! Is particularly appropriate to Bryan.

i The man wbo can talk politics and
: not have hia temper ruffled la a rarity

nowadays.

- Th« New York Times this morning
advocates a third ticket for the gold
standard Democrates.

- • plainflelders are still Indignant to
think that they are compelled to pay
for a midnight lunch for the police.

Senator Gorman announces that be
IB (or Bryan and Sewalt, and shall
urge all Democrats to vote tbe ticket.

• Two Ohio ex-Senators have^beep
sentenced to two years imprisonment
for soliciting bribes while members of
the Legislature. .

8. V . Beeee, of Weetfleld. la a dele-
gate at-large from New Jfereey to tne
Bllverite Convention to be held in
BL iiouis, July 22nd.

"Variety is the eplce of life," and
that ia why tbe open-air band concerts
are so popular with FlainflelderH. The
second one in the series will be held
tfeU evening,

Ex-Con pressman John T. Dunn
comes out la the New York World
this i morning fn a .signed statement
In which he say* be will suppopt tbe
Democratic nominees.

The Journal and The Dally News
a n the only two tig New York papers
that have declared openly and above-
board that they will support Bryan.
Both papers have Large circulations
among a class of people wbo are easily
Influenced

The Republican State Convention
for the nomination of Presidential
electors will be held in Taylor's Opera
House, Trenton, on August 27th. Tlie
Executive Committee of the State
Committee wilt meet In Newark on
July 27th.

It is announces that Candidate
Bryan Is particularly anxious to cany
the silver side of the issue Into the
Eastern States at the earliest possible
moment. There fa but little doubt
that Bryan will draw audiences even
If he does not make votes.

Montana mines yielded ,$47,115,000
•worth of minerals last year. The <
•per; production of the State was about
• 65 per cent, of the whole product of
the United States. Tbe gold product
amounted to $1,100,000; silver
4,500,000 ounces; copper to 212,000
pounds, and lead 21,500,000 pounds.
The gold output was 10 per c
greater than In the previous. year and
17 per cent greater than In 18'<>3.

Tbe campaign has started In with
vengeance at Morristown, Two ctt
•ens met and commenced discitsaln
the currency question. One argued
that gold was tne only proper stand,
aril while his friend maintained that
stiver was just as good, a medli
The argument grew warm and besides
exchanging views they also exchanged
blows, and now one is enjoying hip

liberty oil ball awaiting the action of
the gund Jury on the eharge of as
tault and battery.

: Essex, Monmouth, Union, Somer
set, Gloucester, Salem, Camden am
Warren counties elect Senators thii
year. All but Warren are now repre-
sented by Republicans. Of the thir-
tlaen hold-over Senators, only two are
Democrats—Daly and Kuhl—so that
even if the Democrats elected tbe
whole eight Senators next November,
they would still be In a minority of
one. At present the outlook Is 'thai
Wo Democrats may be elected, thus
making tbe Senate stand Republican
[by 17 to 4. In this year's body it wf
IB to 3.—Tribune.

; Though they cannot vote, the New
, Jersey Woman Suffragists do not i
tend to go grooping through tne cat
paignwlth,a hazy underetandlng _.

X the Issues on which a President is to
f be elected. Under the espionage ol

, the New Jersey.Woman'B Suffrage As-
• •odatlon.o! which Mra.FlorenceHowe
i Hall, of this city, Is president, thej
are arranging a non partisan course
of study on tbe subjects of protect!.. _
and free trade and the gold standard
and free silver. Mrs. Hall in a letter
saye: "The object of the National
Association lo arranging this course

i.of study, is to educate our women as
'good citizens; and to. make them re-
flect seriously on the duties Ot citizen-
ship ia our Great Bepublic."

The immigrants admitted to this
.jtiutry during the last year had an
average capital of £71.62 each, which
is said to be; considerably above the
general average. It; is undoubtedly
well above the average cash capita! of
American waffe-eatners even li
favored localities, and It indicates
that only the most thrifty class df
European wjbrkera ate now cotolog tp
the United States.

JohitC. Breckinrtdge was only.$>
years of age when nominated foi
Freefdent of. the United States by the
Baltimore (Convention
was at tLat time Vice-President, hav-
ing been elected four years previous.
Under the Constitution ot the United
States a man is not eligible to the
Pfesidency until be Is 35 yeWrs of age,
and presumably not eligible to the
Vice-Presidency either, though the
Constitution doee not explicitly

Mr. Brecklnridge was just 3u
when elected Vice-Prealdent.

Politics la certainly a prodi
odd combinations. Four years agp
William Ci Whitney and Doa M.
Dickinson were Utilizing every method
of political ̂ warfare to defeat Hill for
the Presidential nomination, and now
-we find this trio working together in
Chicago as though they had been one
and the same for years. On the other
band it witnessed the spectacli
Senator Daniels permitting himself to
be used as the Instrument to relegate
Hill to the tear, where tour years ago
be was one'of the most active and ar-

it in pushing the latter to the front

Fow and then the columns of the
News have been graced with bright
sketches ot local life, Matty peoplje
Imagined that these stories were writ-
:eu in the XL-IVS office. But such has
not always been the case. For in-
Btance, last Saturday the News con-
tained an account of a tire-cracker
joke that was alleged to have occurred

a Sdutb Second street home on the
aurth of Inly. As a matter ot fact,

the Incident happened in a New York
lamliy and was reported in TheWorld
iast Sunday, The World story was
published) by the News, with the
change of jthe location of the affair to
a local home, almost word foi. word.
What piracy and deception.

Verily Plainfleld must be thepoUM-
lan's Paradise. There they are

looked up to as tittle tin gods on
wheels. The wheels are the bicycles
with Which the .force has been pro-
vided. Sometime ago there was talk
of founding a course of gymnastic
gaining for their benefit, the argu-

it being that they did not get exec-
enough to unUmber their joint*.

Just now the town is agog over the
l to provide the "cops" with mid-

night lunch (liquids excluded, of
course.) In the future we expect to
tear of - pensions, Bteamsblp excuf-
dons, wine suppers and afternoon
teas—all for the benefit of these happy
police*.—!New Brunswick Home News.

The following table has been pre-
pared at the National "Democratic
headquarters showing the States

hloh they expect to carry, together
with the ndmber of electoral votes in.

•ti. Alabama, l i ; Arkansas. 8,-Cali-
fornia, S; Colorado, 4; Florida," i ;
Georgia, 13; Idaho, 3; Kansas, 10;

:ky, 13 j Louisiana, 6; Maine, li;
Maryland, 8 ;Hlchlgan,U; Mississippi,
9; Missouri. 17; Mon tan a,3 Nebraska.
8; North Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 13;
Texas, 15; Utah, 3; Virglnia.lS ;Wash-
tngton, 4; West Virginia, 6 ̂ Wyoming,
3. tot?0, 228. As 221 electoral votes
will decide the matter this combkiatlon
would give Bryan a majority St five.
The silverites place Illinois, Indiana,
Minnesota, Ohio and South Dakota as
doubtful. They have a total of 75
flectoral votes.

In response to a k-tter(roin a proml-
ent Democrat ol Union fbunty, Mr.

aiartine writes tne following; (The
name of the gentlemaa Is not men-
tioned as we have DO. auibt>riiy to
publish same).

I am a Democrat, i.cln-vii.p that
parties are necessary to oar faun of
Government, and underW pentoeratlo
form of government majorities must
rule. By a large majority at the
Chicago Convention, HOD.. William J.
Btyan was nominated for PreSklent.

as • and am a warm friend and
ardent admirer of William Collins
Whitney,! but this Is of no moment
now, nor does it matter to ine whether
the New Jersey del.-patiuu voted or
not. I, as an American citizen and
Democrat, will vote lor Mr. Bryan.

believe aim an honest man, Whose
'hole life Is as clear and clean as

Alpine ice.
iere are planks in the platform

that I would wish were different, but
le great House of Representatives
ill temper legislation on ail lines.
The broad thoughts and principles

of the Democrat party are safer for
people than the doctrine of the' Re-
publican party.

To Democrats. I say don't let us
reject the whole temple because some
stone In Its structure may be faulty.

On the money question, I say that
all the evils of our system at present
are the result of Republican legttsla-

L. And the people should hesitate
well before they give another leaae of
power to a party whose teachings .ami

lethods have brought Bfich disaster.
Let Democrats stand arm.

Very respefltf ully,
J. E Marline.

Fifteen minutes after the' no mini
tlon of William J. Bryan at the Dem-

:ratio convention In Chicago yester-
day afternoon. The Daily Press was

the streets with a half-column ac-
int of the nomination and the Im-

mediate proceedings leading up to
that act. Such quick service has
nevrr before been accomplished in
Plalnfleia journalism, and even th.
great metropolitan papers did no
make more rapid time In announcing
the nomination in their papers. This
rapid time was made possible, how-
ever, by the superb telegraphic ser-
vice of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, who" had a direct wire from
PlainOeld to the convention hall,

re the proceedings were sent out
as soon as they took place. Manager
W. E. Martin aad hia staff of hustling
messenger boys were especially atten-
tive to the duty of handling this con-
vention matter tor The Daily Press
and it was largely through this fact
that PJainneldeta were treated to such
excellent and up-to-date accounts of
the various sessions ol tlie COQVOD-

Eli Hill, Lumber City. Pa., writes.

as H pile cure, so I bought a box and
it performed a permanent cure." This
fs only one of thousands of similar
cases. Eczema, sores and skin dis-

Thomas H. Proctor, [ chairman of
the Populist party in .**«+$ Jersey, Is
' i favor of indorsing BrVagj

While opposing the : ejection
JSryan and Sewall the T roc ton Ti

merican prints their names at the
_^adof their editorial jwtyimn every
day, [__[; j

Tbe campaign opens In Jfew; Jersey
_ntbe Republican Side tiday when
tbe annual convention of tho Repub-
lican League Clubs is being heU "*
Asbuiy F&rlc-

PlalnOeid, Bonlentowp land Lam-
t>ertville are the only cities In the
State without funded Indebtedness.
Elizabeth Is the principal dl*r without
a floating debt.—New Yorli.Press.

RTINE'S ADV'CE.

To the Editor of The Daily Preae : -
In The News of July 9th mention Was
made ot a dinner of tho Mountain
PaTk Inn. Among the guests was the
Township Committee of North Plain-
field. What an exhilarating effect
that t we live-course dinner had upon
the hungry officials who partook
thereof, is apparent when In the issue
of the same paper, of ; July iota. It

nced that they had prom-
ised to light by electricity Johnston's
drive, from Somerset 'street to the
Inn, at the expense of the township.
' " " ! » taxpayer and a sadly-fleeced

ti assure you, when that ho-
^thoroughfare^ Johnston's

drive, Is 'concerned. I fondly hoped
that I had paid my last for private
enterprises at the expense of the pub-
lic; but; alas! for poor taxpayers

teinptation aesaHa1 public of-
ficers In1 the form of : twelve-course
dinners. I also notice that, the dark-
ness is to be illuminated only while

e Inn remains opepj a positive
-oof of :that it Is solely for the ben-
It of that neve r-tpj be -forgotten

twelve course dinner. As I nave said
, I am a taxpayer.! I am also I

^ 'd
p

of Improvem
h

and would
like to have the road passing. my
property lighted by electricity, not to
such an extent that I could see to
pick up pins, but that I might be
enabled to keep out !ol the holes,
ma"de by those whose business it Is to
keep our roads in otdjer. But we
do not all keep Inna nor <fan we afford
to give . twelve-co urscj iliiiiiors. In
conclusion, I would likje to ask the
Township Committee to solve the fol-
lowing problem: If a twelve course
dinner lights JohnstojW drive) from
Somerset street to the Jinn, of how
many courses should a dinner consist

ltit would light all theiroadstn the
>wnshlp ? Inrtipnant Taxpayer.
Did you ever think 6ow readily the

blood • is' poisoned by constipation ?
Bad blood means bad health and pre-
mature old age. De Witt's little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
overcome obstinate oThslflpation. For
8«jf t y L. W. Randolph, 1*3 West

ystlc Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures In 1 to I
days Ita action upon the system ia
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
Bret dose greatly benefits' 75c Sold
'•iTS.Arm.tronB.aniBjji.t, P.Vk u l

filth avenues. 2 19 y

When we consider that the intes-
tines are about five times as long as
the body, we can realize the Intense
sufferinK experienced when they be-
come inflamed. DeWltfs Colic and
ubolera Cure suhsnies inflammation

The Youneeat Man Ever Nomina-
ted tot PraaidenL

OXLT THffiTI-SIX TEiSS W AGE

In On* Nljtht AfMT

Washington, July 1L|—
oothiog In romantic literature
surpassed tbe meteoric career oi
liam Jennings Brytn, who was nomi-
nated at Chicago for-the highest office
wit !,.r>. the glftof the American' people.
Tbe constitutional age of priitidenta la
U years. liryan Is H, and If elected
in November ho will be the youngest
president that the White House h|t
ever known. He ia B—ntlally a self-
made m u and • man of tha paopte.
Hia principal education aVaa gained In
the public schools of Salem. Ul., wtan
bis parent, rwlded. During tbe n w
eeedlng aix yoars he receded an
auademio training- The bent of his
Bind waa toward the low and it wu
In tha office of L.vm.n TrumbuU, him
•elf a, conspicuous figure during thi
war and the reconstruction period
which followed, that he laid (he foundi-
tions of nil legal career. It was In
congress, howerer, that Mr. Bryan
made tha reputation which baa swept
him Into bia preaent prominence, li

1, whan only Suyesndf ago, hewn
:U-d a. member of tha honae from

tha First district of Nebraska, where
be located Immediately after huadml*
aion to tha bar. DoHnjttf eoaaiden-
tlon of th* single tariff bill*, which
were brought before tha house durinf
he first aeaalon of that cocjn
Uryan electrified hia eollefcgriM by the
force and vig«* of his utterance!, hia

ite knowledge of qcooomie mat-
,he graoefuloees of bia oratory

sad hia ability lo auataln himself with
lit against the ablest tebatera upon
republican aide of thi chamber.

•>**•• i i t o n » . n i i » . .
Hia time on that occislon waa fe-

pastedly extended and h* upoke in all
several hour* He awoke the next

ting to flnd himaelf famous. Kor
WM it ephemeral fame. Ue became
from that day a conspicuous figure In
a hoose which Included njoh giants of
debate as Brecki Bridge ef Kentucky,
Bourk* Cockran and .lohh R- Fellows

New Tork, Diagley aod Reed of
oe. Springer of Illinois. Lodge of

__**achneette, Oeta of Alabama and
William L. Wllaon of West Virginia,
«ho now hold* the office of poatmaater-

m l While Mr. Bryan w u not a
frea trader hn favored th* lowast tariff

it with th* mrceelTlrs of the
government and ha waa placed bj>
Speaker Crisp on tha WIJ I and mea.*e

* ttea, u uDuioiI honor for a new
Whan tha S3d coogreas net, Mr.

Brysn had s'.so achieved a reputation
as a staunch supporter at fro* silver,
and when Praaidant Cleveland con-

congreae ID extraordinary
aeaaion in the autumn ofl»V3 Hr Bryan
WM Mr. Bland'* efficient lieutenant In
leading the opposition to th* repeal of
tbe purchasing claoa* of; the Sherman
act. He continued in thkt congress a*
a member of th* wnya and m«ini coo-

t**. H* waa one of the eob-
imittee which had in fehsrg* tba In-

ternal rerenue schedule of what waa
•Qbeea.ttea.tly known •• th* Wllaon
tariff bill and he aharee° with Mr. kfo-

iillan of Tenr«aaee la being the nrat
> aoggeat tha incorporation In that
teaaarcof an Inoom* lac.

.ha reput

Bryan added to hty laurels as a
brilliant and ready debater during the
diacnarion of. that meksnr* In the

lae, and hia influence <rn also r i
erted In favorof th* income tax, which
he regarded aa one of its moat eaaen tiat
feature*. With thia eongresa Mr.
Bryan's congressional career ended,
and he returned to Omaha to accept
the editorship of tbe World- Herald of

itt city, although bU home for many
yeara haa been at Lincoln, the state
capital. Mr. Bryan I* about th* me-
dium in height. His face i. cleanly

.Hn, and in appeeraDC h* rewmble*
the great Pennsylvania commoner,

' J. Bandall, wbb, at Mr. Bry.
1, might readily have passed for

the latter's twin brother. Be la a
•trlct church man. and on aeTerat 00-
eaatona daring hi* realdenoe In this

addreaaed the Young Mvn1* Cbrls-
tian association aad other religions
bod!**. H* 14 earnest and enthnaiaatic
in whaterer canae enlists bU aympa-
thiea, and it ta not donbtod that hut
personality will largely' inllnanoa
approsvhlng campaign. I

Mm Bsyaa Wlhwrf tha B*ll».l.|
Chicago, July II.— Mm. Bryan, wlf*

Of the nominee, who L* • small, modest-
looking woman, had a Mat In the gal-
lery to tba left of tbe speaki-r's Maud,
yeatarda; afteraooa- When It was posi-
tively known that bee hntband had
been named for the presidency abe waa
surrounded by admiring friend* ana
heartily congratulated, f She thanked
each one. pleasantiy aad throughout

Ined a quiet demeanor that im-
pressed those about hor. To a re-pre-
•ntatlve of tba United Pnsa, she said:
'I think my hnaband will try to da-

serre tbe grea-t bonor tbeae men have
conferred upon him X appreciate it,
I assure yoa. If bia wife's aid ia of
rslue in tha eodexor to elect him, be
nill hav*all pokaible aUalatance from

Bridgeport, Goon., Jaly 1L—Judge
Hall of the superior court hasawardftd
Ben>mla F. Squires and wile of Mon-
roe, tl.TQO and ooaU in their .nit
againatth* American Telagraph and
Ttlephone company of New York.
They aued for |M,0C0 for Injuries re-
o a l d through the cnrkleaaneae of H

lot t he d ef »nd«nt. |

I • r, •• :•

Sketch Of the Life of tb* Democra-
tic Vice-Presidential Nomine*.

A BECEST CONVERT HO FREE SILVER

Portland, Me , July IS-
Sewall. who waa nominated for vice-
preaident at Chicago Saturday, was
born la Bath Me., on Nov. 23, leV",. and
waa the third eon of the late William
D. Sewall. H« ww educated in the
puUio schools of Bath, and after MM
appreaticvebip under his father be
formed in 1SS4 with hia brother Ed
ward the firm of E. 4 A. Sewall, ship-
builders and commission ageata. The
Bath Sewails bare bcea closely identi-
fied with Bath's Chief Industry, ahip*
bollding, slace 1923, when Willimm D.
Sewall opened a small shipyard on
becks of the Kennebec, next to
family liomestaad. He was mcci
In business by Clark A Sewall. 5J

earlier Onus built twenty-nine
den veaaeU between 1523 and las*.

The E. * A. Hawaii firm dissolved
1S79 by tha death of Edward Sew»IL
In 1STS ' Arthur Sewall. his *
D. 8ewa.ll, a.nd Us nephew. Samuel >.
Sewall, .formed the firm of Arthur
cVwall i Co., which ia .till in exist-
ence. To meet the conditions of tbe
present time, the firm began
yeara ago to equip their shipyard with
a plant for making steel veaaela. They
built iho first steel American clipper.
Dlrigo, Mr. Sewall WM lor many
years prominent *a a railroad mi
Be became a director of the Mai
Central Railroad company In 1S7S, and

l&M waa elected Its president,
earring in that capacity until the elec-
tion of Mr. Wilson several yetra ago.
During this time Mr. Bewail was also
president of the Portland, Mount
Desert and Machine Steamboat com
party. Ur. Sewall has been a director

" aome of the branch lines of tbe
rhiaon, Topeka A Santa Fe railroad,

and a director oi the Mexican Central
railway* in iss*. lisa nod 1180. H* i*

president of tbe Batfa National
Wok.

r. Sewall oaaw out for free coinage
•f silver In Jane, 1893. B* was the
democratic candidate for Onited Slates

tor at Ue session of tha Maine
legislature In 1M3. Mr. Sewall has
always mad* hia home at Bath. He

ried Emma fcrooker of Bstb, a
daughter of the late Charles' Crooker,
who also waa long and actlvalj en-
gaged tn shipbuilding- at Bath, on th*
» t h of March, 1MI, and has bad three
sons—Harold M.. who achieved distinc-
tion in tb* diplomatic aarvtc* tn Samoa

during the first administration
President Cleveland, and who

• Joined : tb* republican
party; Williajn D.. a m*a>b*r of the
firm of Arthur Sewail * Co., and Dnnv
aoar, who died tn infancy. Th* Saw-
alts are of nn old and illustrious family
on both bides of th* water. The tint
American Sawall cam* her* tn IBM, and

bora In Coventry, England, la
1614, ao that he wma a young roan to
com* Into th* wilderness. Hia sons
war* Samuel, Jobn, Stephen and
Nicholas. Samuel was th* Judj-e of

itohcraft fame. John was th* direct
loaatorof the Bewails In Maine. Dum-

mer Sewall, the grandfather of the
lr»t_shipbuilder, came to Bath from
fork, which was also In the district of

Maine, in. 17s*, aad pvrehaaed tb*
tract of land on which to thia day
stands the Sew*!) yard and the houses

.lie SawaJl family.

Central Railroad d ftw Jersey.

Y., July 13.—The
fifth annual session of the Catholic
Summer school of America wma opened
suapicioualy yesterday by pontifical
mi** at Si John's church, Et. Bev.
Bishop Gabriel* *f tbe diocese of Og-
densburg being tb* celebrant. Tba
opening sermon we* by Re*. F. Evan.
rector of St. Michaels cathedral. To-
onto, one of Canada's moat eloquent
rator.. He took for his subject th*
'Attributes ot God."

July 13.—Testa of tha
automatic gun hare been pro-

greaalng at tha navy yard In thta city
for several dajs. They are regarded
aa satisfactory and th* Indications
that the contracts with th* d*p>
ment will be carried out. Tha arm la
of a single barrel oonstraetion, anc
wUl fir* 40Oahota par minut*.

ita*»i mania.
Washington, July 13.—In considera-

tion of a request from Admiral
Uelkuep, the boiler of the D. S. a
lialeca. wbicb waa wrecked off Mon-
ta.uk Foint, will be place In the Maaaa-
ebuaetu training ship Enterprise at
Boatou. The transfer will be mad*
nuder direction of the government at
the PortamQath, K. H-. nary yard.

Cairo, July 13 —The total number of
e*w caaes of cholera reported through-
out Egypt yesterday w u 362, and the
deaths numbered 331. Among those
who haa died from the disease ia Major
Owen'of tbe Soudan expedition, whe
commanded tb* outpoata at Amlngol
wells.

Buffalo, July 11 —The canal carrier!
»e made ha appeal to th* New York

Produce exchiDg* for relief frorc
•or eitortiom and duvcriml-

Batlon. agatnat tha sta.t« grain tram*
at Buffalo and N«w York.

•»aaral N w u u A l n l t a n •*jnea\
Port JeffenoB, N. Y.. Jnly 13.—Tk«

1 of V. P. Darling i Son, dealers to

Mtaty. Loa», about •IS.OOa

yMjtas.se—i wad Uat. that ucfc '
mnchue carries with k a nraag
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The Constitutionalist. 
A. DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 
PWWF/ftO. *• J- 
Tcrmb-W-OO p«r year. 

A. U Force. Editor and Proprietor 
Tbe picturesque U not txcklog In this oampelRn- 
It U claimed that Senator Smith arlU rapport the Chicago n'omlneet 
A McKinley turn Hobart Democratic aul. proposed I WbaCa In a name 
Tb« "ellrer toaffned orator'* pbrno Is particularly appropriate to Bryan. 
Tbe man who can talk palMac and not bare hla temper ruffled la a rarity nowadays. 
The New York Time, this moralDR advocates a third ticket for the (fokl standard Demoerates. 
Plalnflelders are stlU Indignant to think that they are compelled to pay for a midnight lunch for tbe police. 
Senator Oorman announoes that bo la lor Bryan and Bewail, and shall urge all Damocrata to vote tbe ticket. 
Two Ohio ex-senators have^been sentenced to two years imprisonment (Or soliciting bribes while members of the Legislature 
8. W. Roe so. of Westfield, la a dele- gate at-large from New Jersey to the fill real to Convention to by held In BE Louie, July find. 
"Variety Is the spice of life," and that Is why tbe open-air band concerts an no popular with PlalnfleHers. The wooed one In the seriee will be held tble evening. 
Ea-Congressman John T. Dunn cornea out In the New York World this morning in a signed statement In which be says be will suppopt the Democratic nominees. 
Tbe Journal and Tbe Dally News are tbe only two Idg New York papers that have declared openly and above* board that they will support Bryan. Both papers have large circulation, among a clasa of people who are easily Influenced. 
Tbe Republican State Oooventioo tor the nomination of Presidential electors will be held In Taylor’s Opera House. Trenton, on August STth. Tbe Executive Committee of tbe Bute Committee will meet in Newark on July 27th. 
It la announced that Candidate Brymn la particularly anxious to carry tbe silver side of tbe Issue into tbe Eastern States at the eariloet possible moment. Thera is but Uctle doubt that Bryan will draw audiences even If be docs not make votes. 

mines yielded H7.11S.000 ■worth of minerals last year. The cope per production ol tbe Stale was about St per cent, of the whole product of the United Suttee. Tbe gold product amounted to Mjoo.ouoi surer to SAhO.mO ounces; copper to 3I2.0U0 pounds, and lead 84.MO.oa> pounds. Tbe gold output was 10 per cent, greater than in tbe previous year and <1 per cent greater than in lff‘3. 
Tbe campaign has started In with a vengeance at Morristown. Two ettf, sens met and commenced discussing tbe currency question. One argued 

ard< nlalned that silver was |uat aa good a medium The argument grew warm end besides exchanging views they also exchanged blows, and now one la enjoying bis liberty on ball awaiting the action nf the grand Jury on the obarge of as- sault and battery. 
Eases. Monmouth. Union, Somer- 

set. Gloucester. Salem, Camden and Warren counties elect Senators this year. All but Warren are now repre- sented by RepubUcaua. Of tbe thlr- Ben bold-over Senalora, only Iwu are De tippers Is Daly and Kuhl—so that even if tbe Democrats elected tbe whole eight Senators next November, they would still be In a minority of one. At present tbe outlook Is that t*. Democrat* may be elected, thus making the Senate stand Republican by 17 lo A In this year's body It was 18 to A—Tribune. 
Though they cannot vote, the New Jersey Woman Suffragists do not In- tend to go grouping through the cam- paign wl Up a haxy undemanding of the Issues on which a President Is u be elected. Under tbe espionage ol the New Jereey.Woman's Suffrage As eodation.of which Mrs Flotenee Howe Hail, of this city. Is president, they are arranging a non partisan course of study on the subjects of protection and free trade and the gold standard and free all rer. Mrs. Hall In a letter says. 'The object of the National Association la arranging this course of study. Is to educate our women as good citizens, and to make them re- flect seriously on the duties of cltizen- ehlp In our Great Republic." 

The Immigrants admitted to this country during the laet year had an average capital of «71.«i each, which lx said to be considerably above the general average. It ti undoubtedly well above the average caah capital of American wage-earners even favored localities, end It Indicates tnat only the moat thrifty clasa of European wtrkera ate Dow coming t*> the United States 
John C. Breckinridge was only » years of age when nominated tot President of the Untied States oy the Baltimore Convention In 188t>. He was at that Ume Vioe-Presldetit, hav- ing been elected four fears previous. Under the Constitution of the United 8totes a man la not eligible to tbe Pftreidency until he Is 35 years of age. and presumably not eligible to the Vlce-Preeldency either, though the Constitution does Dot explicitly ao stole. Mr. Breckinridge wni Just 55 When elected Vice-President. 
Pulidos la certainly n producer of odd combinations. Pour yearn ago William Cj Whitney and Don M. Dickinson were UtilUlngevery method of political warfare lo ilefeat Hill for the Presidential nomlnutioo. and now we find this trio working together lb Chicago as though they bad beau one and tbe same for years. On the other hand It witnessed tbe spectacle of Senator Daniels permitting himself lo be used as tbe Instrument In relegate Hill to the rear, where tour years ago be was one of tbe moat active and ar- deni In pushing thp latter to the front. 
Nowand then the columns of the News have been graced with bright sketches of local Ufe. Maay people magtoed that those stories wore writ- ten In the News ofilce. But such has not always been the case. Por In- stance, last Saturday the News con- tained an account of a fire cracker okr that was alleged to have occurred In a 8outhSecond street home on the Fourth of July. At a matter of fact, tbe Incident happened in a New York family and was reported In TbeWorid last Sunday. The World story was published by the News, with the change of the location of the affair to a local home, almost word for word. What plniry and. deception. 
Verily Plainfield mutt he the police- man's Paradise. There they are looked up to aa little tin gods on wheels. The wheels ate tbe bicycle, with which the .force has been pro- vided. Sometime sgo there was talk of founding a course of gymnastic training tor their benefit, the argu- ment being that they did not get exer- ciee enough to unllmber their Joint*. Just now tbe town is agog over the plan to provide the "oops" with mid- night lunch dtqulds excluded, of ae.) In the future we expect to hear of pensions, steamship excur- sions, wine suppers and afternoon teas—all for the benefit of these happy police;—New Brunswick Home News. 
The following table has been pre- pared at the National Democratic headquarters showing the States which they expect to carry, together with the npmber of electoral voles In eacn. Alabama, n ; Arkansas. s.-Call- forala. 8; Colorado.*; Florida.- 4; Georgia, IS; Idaho, 8; Kansas. 10; Kentucky. II; Louisiana, 8; Maine, 0; Maryland, 8 -.Michigan. 11; Mississippi. »; Missouri. 17; Montana,3;Nebrasks, 8; North Carolina, »; Tennessee. 11; Texas, 15; Utah, 3; VlrglnU.il ;Wash- ington, <; West VlrglnU, s .Wyoming, 3. Total. 228. As 214 electoral votes will decide the matter this combination would give Bryan a majority cT five. The sllveritee place Illinois. Indians. Minnesota, Ohio and South Dakota as doubtful. They have a total of fs electoral votes. 
Fifteen minutes after the nomina- tion of William J. Bryan at the Dem- ocratic convention in Chicago yes ter day afternoon. The Dally Press was on the-stteeta with a half-column ac- count of tbe nomination and the im- mediate proceedings leading up that, dct. Such quick service has never before been accomplished in Plainfield journalism, and even the great metropolitan papers did not make more rapid time In announcing tbe nomination In their papers. This rapid time was made possible, how- ever, by the superb telegraphic ser- vice of the Postal Telegraph Con) pany, who had a direct wire from Plainfield to the convention hall, where the proceedings were sent out aa soon a. they took place. Manager W. E. Martin and his staff of hustling messenger boys were especially atten- tive to the duty of handling this con ventloh matter tor The Dally Press and It Was largely through this fact that Plain fielders were treated to such excellent and up-to date accounts of the various evasions of the conven- 

-v^!l5!,J'Lum^r City. Pa., writes. I have been suffering from plies for twenty-five years and thought nrv case Incurable. DeWItta Witch Hazel ftulve recommended to me 
f*1 bought a bo* and it performed a permanent cure.” This one of thousands of "1mliar Eczema, gores and "kin dls- 

V (VIIVS i only 
eases yield quickly HjUkrel L. W. Randolph, 113 West Front street 

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
Thomas H. Proctor.: chairman of the Populist party In New. Jereey. la In favor or Indorsing Bryan. 
While opposing the Bryan and Bewail the Trenton True American Jirlnts their names at the bead of their editorial column every 

da T . 
The campaign opens In New JereSy on the ltepubUcan ante today when the annual convention of tho Repub- lican League Clubs U being tli-U Aafcorr rark. *• ■ 
Plainfield, Bordentown And Lam- bertvllle are the only cities la the State without funded Indebted! Elisabeth Is the principal oMy without a floating del*.—New York Press. 

MARTINE'S ADVICE. 

In response to a letter fn>tn a promi- nent Democrat or Uuion county, Mr. Martiue writes the following; (The name of tho gentleman It not men- tioned *a we have no. authority to publish aamei. e I am a Democrat, AjcUerlng that parties are necessary to oUr form of Government, and under a Democratic form of government majorities must rule, by a large majority at the Chicago Convention, Hon. William J. Bryan was nominated foC President. I was • and am a warm friend and ardent admirer of William Co 111 os Whitney.» but this Is of fio moment , nor does It matter to tue whether the New Jersey delegation voted or not. I. aa an American Citizen and Democrat, will vote for Mr. Bryao- I believe him an honest man. whose whole lifo Is as clear and clean as Alpine lee. There are planks In tbe platform that I would wish were different, but the great House of Representatives will temper legislation on all line*. The broad thoughts and principles of the Democrat party are safer for people than the doctrine of tho Re- publican party. To Demxrats. I say don't let us reject tbe whole temple because some stone In Its structure may be faulty. On the money question, I say that all thy evils of our system' at present are the result of Republican legisla- tion. And the people should hesitate well before they give another lease of power to a party whose teachlngs.and methods have brought such disaster. Let Democrats stand Qrui. Very respectfully, J. £ Martine. 

To the Editor of Tho Daily Press In The News of July 9th mention was made of a dinner of the Mountain Park Inn. Among tbe guests waa the Township Committee of North Plain- field. What an cxhlUmtlng effect that twelve-oourso dinner had upon the hungry officials who partook thereof, le apparent when in the issue of the same paper, of July 10th, It was announced that ised to light by electric! drive, from Somerset Inn. at the expense of a a taxpayer and a I can. assure you. torioua .thoroughfare, drive, is concerned. I f< that I had paid my last for private enterprises at the expense of the pub- lic; butj alas! for poor taxpayers when temptstlon assails public of- ficers Inj the form of twelve-oourne dinners. I also notice that the dark- is to bo illuminated only while the Ion remains open, a positive proof of that It Is solely for the ben- efit of that never-te-bc forgotten twelve course dinner. 4*$ I hare said before, I am a taxpayer. I am also In favor of improvemente and would like to have the road passing my property lighted by electricity, not to such an extent that 1 could see to pick up pins, but that K might be enabled to keep out of the holes, made l>y those whose businees it la to keep our roads in order. But we do not all keep ions nor can we afford to give twelve-cou reo dinner*. In conclusion. I would (ilfle to ask the Township Committee Co solve the fol- lowing problem: If 4 twelve coarse dinner lights Johnstondrive) from Somerset street to the Inn. of how many courses should a dinner consist that would light »t(l the;roads In tbe t ownship f Indignant Taxpayer. 
Did you ever think how readily the blood is poisoned by ounstipotion t Bod Wood means bad health and pre- DcWitt-s little little pills. 

means bad_| mature old age Early Risers, the overcome obstinate Sale Fron 
patioo. For I*. 143 Veat 

MH-.rn.fMw Cares lie a bap. Mystic Cura” for rheumatism and neuralgia radically cure* in 1 to I BI-SIoi remarkable and mysterious. It ... move, at once the cause and the die Immediately disappears. The ff'S^VieSSTMe. Bold K.2i. •tt'MtronK'dn‘FBti«, Park and North avenues. . | S It y 
When we consider tliai the Intes- tines are About flvq times as loag as the body, we can realize the Intense suffering experienced when they be- come Inflamed. De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure Rubrics Inflammation 
pri-Taw Front street. 

W.J. BRYAN’S CAREER 
Tho Youogsst Man BvSr Nomina- 

ted for President 
ONLY THI8TT.StI TEUS Of ME 

Washington. Jnly IL — There nothing in roman tie literature that of wn I ism Jcnnlng* Bryan, wbp was nomi- nated st Chicago for the highest “ within th- gift of the Amw-ican people. The const it etional age of presideste le W year*. Brymn la M. aad if elected 
ever known. 11s is e—Qllaliy a self- made bad and a man of the people. 11 is principal education woe gained In the pablie schools of Salem. 111., where bis parents resided. During the seeding six yeare he recalved an academic training. The bent of hie mind woe toward the late sad It was in tbe office of Lyman Trumbull. him self a conspicuous figure during the war sad tbe reconstruction period which followed, that he lafcl tbe founda- tions of his legal —reef. 
made tbe reputation him Into hie preaeut promt 1100, when only to years uf ago. he elected a member of lM boaea from the First district of Nebraska, where be located Immediately after his admin si on to tioa to tbe her. During the cooeldere- of tbe single tariff Mila, which e brought before the boose during tbe Oral erosion of that poogreee. Mr. Ilchguee by the 

aad hie ability to sustain h credit against the ablest frhaters upon the republican side of th* chamber. 
Hie Ume on that occasion woe re- peatedly extended aad be ■poke iu all •al hours He awoke the neat ling to find himself famous. Nor It ephemeral fame.; Ha become from that day a conspicuous figure la 

- . itoelcj, Bourke Cochran end Johh R. Fellows New York. Dingley and Reed of Maine. Springer of Illinois. Lodge of Massachusetts. UaU of Alabama nod William L. Wilson of West Virginia, bolds the office of postmaater- gsneraL While Mr. Bry*a waa not n trader he favored the lowest tariff latent with the nscansltlee of tbe w4e placed by 
When tbe SSd congress met. Mr. Bryan bad alee achieved > reputation ss a a launch supporter at free silver, and when President Cleveland ■ses in fstraordloery la tbe autamn of 1003 Mr. Bryan Mr. Bland's efficient lieutenant fa lending the opposition to tbe repeal el tbe purchasing clause of the 8bcrmna net. He coo tinned In tbkt congress aa n member of the way* aqd means com mittea He waa owe of the sub committee which bad in charge tbe In- ternal revenue schedule of what Was subsequently known U the IVUaoa tariff Mil and he shame; with Mr. Mo MIlian of Ten!*#**«*• fa being tbe first 

F—ssd—t Mr. Brysn added to hit laurels ss a brilliant sod ready debater during tbe discussion of that measure la tbe bouse, aad hie Influeede woe also ex erted la favor of tbe icomae fax. which be regarded os one of Its, most eases tial fee teres With this yon gross Mr Bryan1* congressional terser ended, sad hi returned to Omaha to accept the editorship of the Wteld-Hevald of that city, although bU borne for many yeare hoe been at Lfapoln. the state capital. Mr. Bryan Is about the me- dium fa height. Hie fare U cleanly shaven, nod fa sppenraoc he resembles th* grant Pennsylvania commoner, Samuel J. Baodsll. wbb. nt Mr. Bry- an a age. might rredi!y passed for the latter's twin brother He Is a strict church mao. and ao several oo- eaelons during hlu residence fa this c.ty addressed the Yoaog Man's Chris- tian association and other religions bodies He fa earnest aad enthusiastic fa whatever cause enlists hU sympa- thies. and It Is not doubted that his personality will largely faflueooe tbe approaching campaign. 

looking woman, had n Sent fa tbe gal lery to tbe left of tbe speaker's stand, yesterday afternoon. When it was pani- tlvaly known that bet husband had been named for the vredldency she was surrounded by admiring friends and heartily congratulated. 8b* thanked each on* pleasantly aad throughout maintained a quiet demeanor that Im- pressed those about bori To n repre- sentative Of tbe United Prase, the said: •'I think my hue baud sill try (o d» serve tbs greet honor these men have conferred upon him X appreciate It, I assure you If bis wife'* old to of value >n the eudravor lo sleet him. b* will have all possible nmlsUare from 
Damage V*HM AmrM Bridgeport. Conn.. J ply II—Judge Hall of the superior court has awarded Benjamin V. Bqeires sod wlf. of Mon roe. •1.7*0 and costs fa their suit agates* the American Telegraph and Telephone eompnny of New York. They sued for tJO.OCO for Injuries re- ceived through the enr*leanness of aa age* t of the defendant. 

SEWALL’S CAREER 

Portland. Ma. July IX—Arthur Bewail, who was nominated for view- president at Chicago Saftmfay. woe bora fa Beth Ma, on Nov. tS. IMS. and woe the third son of tbe late William D SewalL He wax educated io tbe public schools of Beth, sad after on apprenticeship under hla father he formed la 1*54 with hla brother Ed- ward the firm *f E. A A. Bewail, ship bulkier* and oeamlmlon agnate. The 

f WHY *85 IS \ 
M EH0UGH FOR A X 

/Rir.YCLF \ 

nAJESTIC 

Both 8#w«1Ia bar. b**D <)oral/ td«att- led with ItAth'i ehM tndu.irj, xhlp- MMlDC, xlao, 1X73, -8.0 W'llllx. D. Ex-xll opxDxd X xmxlt Ibtpyxrd aa I hi bxokx of tbx Kxonxbxc. orxt to tbx family homestead. He was mm fa businees by Clark A Bewail. '» two earlier Anas built twenty-nine wooden veessls between 1*2* and I ThsEiA. Bewail firm dissolved ItTO by the death of Edward bewalL la 197V Arthur Bewail, hi* son. W m. D Bewail, and his nephew. Samutl S. Bewail, formed tbe Arm of Arthur Bewail A Ca, which to still fa exist- ence. To meet the conditions of the present Ume, the firm begs* . years ago to equip their shipyard with a plant for making steel vessels- They built the first steel American clipper. Dlriga Mr. Bewail waa foe many years prominent ss a railroad i B* became a director of the Mains Central Kail rood company fa im. and 19M woe sleeted Its president, log fa that capacity until the elec- tion of Mr. Wilson several yanra ago During this time Mr. Bewail woe alec president of tbe Portland, M Desert and Mach las Steam boat - puny. Mr. bewail has been a director tome of tbe branch 1 fare of tbe A Ur h toon. Topeka A bants Fa railroad. * a director of the Mexican Central railway- fa llfa, IMS and IMA He to also president of tbe Beth National 
Catnl Kiilmd if lev Jen*. 

Mr. bewail came out f nf silver fa Jate. 19VS le candidate for United States .t the session of the Mate* legislature fa IMS. Mr. Bewail has always mods hie boom at Bath. Ue married leu Crocker ef Bath, n daughter of the late Charles Croaker, long nod actively ea- gsgod fa shipbuilding nt Beth, on the IVth of March, ISM. and bos bad three eons—Harold M., who achieved distinc- tion fa the diplomatic service fa “ daring the firs* administration Cleveland, and who has 
party; William D . a member ef tbe Arm of Arthur Bewail A Co . and Dum- mer. who died fa Infancy. The Bew- ails are of an old and illustrious family on both sides of the water. The Brut American Bewail aasse here fa ISM. and wse born fa Coventrj. England. In 1914. ao that he woe a yam Into th* wild scums Samuel. John, *1 woe the Judge ef witchcraft fame John was tbe direct ancestor of th* Bewail* fa Malm D*m bewail, the grandfather of the first.shipbuilder, mm* to Beth from York, which was si so fa tbs dtotrfat of TS*. sad tract of laud on which to 

Plattsburgh. N Y.. July 1A—Tbe fifth aeaoaT session of tbe Cntholie m«r school of America waa op> auspiciously yesterday by pontifical at 8k John's church. Rt. Bev. Bishop Oabrinl* nf tbn dlooses of Og- dens burg being tbe celebrant. The opening sermon woe by Rev F. Ryan, rector of bt. Michael s cathedral. To- to. an# of Canada's moat eloquent tor*. He took for hte subject tbs ■Attributes of Ged." 
Washington. July 13.—Tantoof tbe Colt auto ms ti# gun have been pro- gressing at tbs navy yard in thto city for several days They are ragor' aa satisfactory and tbe indication* that the cos tracts with the depart t will be carried out. The arm to of n single barrel construction, nnd wUl fire 400 abets per minute. 
Washington. July 11.—In eonsid Ron of a request from Admiral Belknap, the boiler of the U. 8. & Gnleno. which was wrecked off Mon- tank I oint, will be place fa the Maeeo- chusette training ship Enterprise at Boston. Th* transfer will be > under direction of tbe government at the Portsmouth, N. H„ navy yaxxL 
Calro. July 13 —Tbe total number of »w coses of cholera reported through out Egypt yesterday wo* Ml, end the deaths numbered Ml. Among those who baa died from the dieses* to Majoe Owen of the Soudan expedition, who outposts at Ami ago* walla 

OBuffalo, July IX—The coaol carriers have mad* an appeal to tbe New York Produce exchange for relief frost grain elevator *> tort tone sod dlecrlml- Batloua agofast tbe state grain traffia at Buffalo and New York. 
Port Jxff.rxox, N. Y„ J«tj tl.-\kx at r. r. Dxrllx, * SaD. dral-ra 
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• JTrlE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cteam of tartar baking powder.
-Highest of all leavening strength.—
Latest U. S. Government Report.
Royal Baking PowuerCo., New Tork

TRAVELING WITHOUT TICKETS.

Om fmplnlKt ol I t j i l fn i l OBlilkl
Four Tr*mfHi Are A.rretted.

For Bometdme the Jersey Central
nLtroad officials have been on the
lookout for the tramps that constantly
take advantage of the numerous coal
and freight trains. The police of this
city are often called upon to ai
the offenders so it was nothing strange
when a telegram was received Tuesday
evening to meet a midnight coal train

acters.
Roundsman Frederickson and Pa-

trolman Vanderweg responded to the
summons and appeared at the North
Avenue station in time to arrest four
young men who were riding on the
coaler. j .

They made no attempt to resist at
rest and were locked up without
trouble. They were brought befr
City Judge DeMeza this morning and
one had a . particularly sorrowful
story to tell. His name, he said, was
George Bolus, twenty-eight years of
age. He was a moulder by trade and
bad been working at Ontario, Canada,
where his wife and child:
living. Hard times threw him, out of

' work, be and his family were starv-
ing and In a moment of desperation,
started to work bis way to Brooklyn
where an "old friend lived, who, he
hoped, would* be able to get bim a Job.
After hearing Bolos' story, the Judge
suspended sentence on turn.

The other three prisoners were
youag fellows from Philadelphia,
Louis Blorne, twenty-one years,
Thomas. Ktles, seventeen years, and
John Kennedy, seventeen years. They
all gave their occupations as laborers,
and were working their way to New
Turk, looking for work, so they Bald.

, They were a rather rough looking set
. and the Judge Bent them down to the

Elisabeth Jail for ten days in default
or $3 fine. •

PARK CLUB FLOURISHING.

So It W « Shown • * at

North Ploinfleld is a prosperous
place and so la its club.the Park Club.
The Board of Governors of tbe club
held a meeting Tuesday and the re-
ports of the different officers, especi-
ally that of the treasurer, showed the
club to be In excellent condition. The
Fourth of July committee, that ar-
ranged the very successful celebratio
otlast Independence Day.'made ii
report and the various financial mat-
tars In regani to it wete arranged.

The membership of the Park Club
has been full until several members
have lately resigned. These vacancies
were quickly filled from tbe awaiting
list.

The board also decided to pay off
two bonds of f 100 each.

I SUIT OVER PLUMBING.

M!*» - M*rg«r*t I I O I . I U Clainu J*nu
Wajak I.i.lu'i Do 'the Work Right.

There was an important case that
am* before Justice Nash Monday

afternoon. It was the case of James
:. Walsh ngalnst Mrs. Margaret

DeMott, on contract. Tbe trouble was
>ver,a plumbing bill o( *8-.which Mrs.

DeMott refused to pay claiming that
Walih had not done the plumbing
work properly in her house. It came
out at the trial that the Wal-h and
DeMott families bad always bcoc
great friends and that Mrs. DeMott
had known Walsh ever since he was
born.

She had always put the most implicit
trust in him, and now ane claimed tie
had; taken advantage of her. He
ilalmed that the work had 'been done

according to contract. .The Judge re-
served his decision for a week.

\V;U\'h was represented by Assem-
blyman W. R. Codlngton, while Mrs.
De^ott's lawyer- was Wlnfleld B.
Angleman. .;

It is likely that at an early date a
special meeting of Alert Hose Com-
pany will be called for the purpose of

insldeiing the advisability of pre-
senting to the Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation the silver bose carriage now
owned by the former. Tbe carriage
has not been used for some time and
a number of tbe members think : It
would be the proper thing to transfer
it to such a worthy organization as
the Exempts. The Dally Press would
heartily endorse such action provided
it Is the wish of Alert's members.

The Central Railroad Company an-
nounces that beginning August 1st
they will adoRt new graduated rates
for commutation tickets between New
York and points on tbe main line. No
change will be made in the total
anlount to be charged for the year;
the monthly payments being more
iearly equalized;

A citizen remarked last evening
that he thought it strange that no at-
tempt had been made to extend tbe
trolley from this city to Moitistowi
He thought It would develop a large
and ritfb. quantity of land. Th* present
dlmoultj of reaching^ Molrtstown
would »em to give * « plan a big
boom. | f *

I by Hi- i ri.-ii.l-,
A surprise party watj tendered to

Matthew Caehin, ol St. Mary's church
choir, at his home on We/t Fifth
.Street, Tuesday night. The party was
arranged by the members or the choir
and St. Mary's Dramatic circle and It
was a most enjoyable aflair. Prof.
O'Bellly furnlsned the music for
dancing. __

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is CatarrtC mi l ' s Catanh Cure
U the only positive Cur? now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and

. mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the
^a^.andgTvlngtnepatientetrength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature io doing its work.
The proprietors have so milch faith
In Us curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Tes-
timonials.

—The Plymouth Brethren will hoW
a convention in-North Plainfleld com-
mencing, Wednesday, July 92d.

A DYING COWBOY'S WISH.

A. Fr» T C N H of fM-try Which Beeni
Applied to the . i\i>ilu>r'< CMW,

On August 29th, I ft '.j, J. H. Bolster!!,
who was killed by being thrown from
a horse In Wyoming Territory several
Keeks ago. composed several verses on
•The DylngCowbojfaWlsh." As iffcy
:> red estimation they teem to be par-
icularly appropriate"to, bis unhappy
'ate. They are )u fallow!:

Be ttn-lto^CKklOiUEtlfiiardJboys, ror true

Who's ckrriaa nie^ie Jak-kwt -nitfht through
Will ! [ h i I • tr IV

• tuny A iviiji xtftoii^lv

anjjt take liiii with me there, to
tube run B be kittU.
ik how ofteD h*is putted ui through

....U the ruee fta h u Woo,
Anil also how ho'* helped us out In Other

KaA wherfmTusetrufrVik our pile the result

I tried toride.hfini »ta»re. ,'dear friend*, he

]ijljh[ or ?-j >LI r ti • nLftke lilni tut@

1 acic ts Ehe.oDlr

hint. men. and

a w h & l i i Ufetfi bors, Jack sets
when rut de*i.

And now another woni or eo while I am lin-
iterios her*.'

I want you t', h,.iul i.iv .,-• im ii<jtu« to my «-lfa
and mother I'IUT* »O dear:

' - ' ~hvtx you go to ifcwk it up put tu each

'ifttle'&tiTffW » alwsr. thoushtot

pUlnflelr* w .
The Gro&re' State Protective As-

sociation, which met In the Babcock
building In 'this city' lavt January,
met again in semiannual sessional
Piassaic today. The delegates who
attended from this city were: Fred-
erick "Weatphal, Augustus Smith, B.
R, Barnes and J. Fred. Mac Donald.

Piainflrlil Arti.t,. Work In f«ri . .
There is an interesting exhibition of

sketches, pastels and drawings in
Paris among which are 'some land-
scape views by Miss Caroline M. Hall,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David P.
Hall, of this city. Miss Hall will sail
for home on July 16th.

Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Saraaparilla at
this season of the year, and who have
noted the success of the medicine in

Iving them relief from that tired
•eling, waning appetite and state of

extreme exhaustion after the close
confinement of a long winter season,
the busy time attendant upon a Large
and pressing buieness during, tfie
spring months and with vacation time
yet some' weeks distant. It Is 'then
that the building up powers of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are fully appreciated. ' It
seema perfectly adopted to overcome
that prostration caused by change of
season, climate or life, and while it
tones and sustains the system, it puri-
fies atid vitalizes the blood.

Persons who havqa coughing spell
_ eery night, on account of a tickling
Bensation la the throat, may overcome
t at once by a dose ol One Minute

Cough Cure. L. TV. B&dolph, 143
West Front street.

'rtenda.
Some mischievous

stone, Saturday evenlr.
n Deftbinar

t \a tulta.Small in size, bu
fJe Witt's Little Early msers act
gently but thoroughly, curing tndU
gestion., dyspepsia and oonstipation.
Small pill, safepill, best pill. L. W.
Randolph, 113 West Front street.

Last summer one,of our grand
children was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
Jailed then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
•which gave very speedy relief. We
regard it as the best medicine ever
put on the market for bowel com-
plaints,-Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fred-
erickstown. Mo. This certainly is the
best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint.
colic and cholera infantum in children.
It never fails to give prompt relief
when used in reasonable time and the
plain printed directions are followed.
Many mothers have expressed their
lncere gratitude for the cures It haa

jffectei. Eor sale by T.S. Armstrong,
Druggist.

i t would be hard to convince'a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony is due to a microbe with an un-
pronouncable name. But une dose of
DeWitfs Colic and Cholera Cure wiU
convince him of its power to afford
instant relief. It kins pain. ; L. w.
Randolph, 143 "West Front gtreet.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When alis w u » CbOd, iha crfd for CMtorla,

When ifae U » ™ » * ! « , rf» <*m

Sallow complexion,
dull yellow eyes, offensive breath,
skin covered with pimplte and faup-

— tions are caused by
indigestion. Bright

:lear " '
Dr.

, Deane's
I Dyspepsia!

PilU.

and 1 cheeks
follow the use of
Dr. Deane's Dys-
pepsia PilU. White

, - ^ ^ ^ wrapper if consti-
pated, yellow if bowels arc loose.

DR. J. A. DEANECO.,

More
Hedklnal nfae In * bottU et Hoof* Sum-

P»flll» than m toy other prepM.tlon.
More «>"ll is requlredt more care taken, more

More
B mor

More euratwe

DUNELLEN.

boy threw a
g, and broke
's large showme of Adai

Miss Edna-Huff, of North avenue^
i spending a few days with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheshire, of
3yster Bay, L. i.

Sergeant Major J. H. Selfert, ot the
cruiser Sew York, and ', W. E. Martin,
of n«iafield, spent Sunday as the
guesta of E. Prentis, of F ront street.

Miss Minnie Luekhurst, of Staten
[aland, who has been visiting her

its, Mr. and Mrs. K. Luckhunt,
of Greenbrook, has returned to her

jme. - . I •
Mr. and Mrs. John Book and chil-

dren have returned home to Irviugton
visit with Mrs. Book's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Apgar, ot Front
street.

Eczema Is a frightful affliction, but
like all other skin diseases it can be
permanently cured by applications of
De Witt's witeb Hazel Salve. It never
fails to cure Piles. For eale by L. W.
Randolph, 1»3 West Front street.

NEW MARKET.

Phillip Jeuner sold a horse to Mr.
Whttlock. rjf Oak Tree] Saturday.

Lulu DavlSihas returned home
visit with the Misses Giles, ot

Plainfleld.
The Nelson House is well filled with

boarders from New York for the sum-
ier months. : i
Miss Flora and Mlss'Annle SUUman

nave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Davis. They have returned borne to
Rhode iBlitnd - : !

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cures
colds, croup asd whooping cough. It

9 pleasant, safe and reliable. For
sale by T. S. Armstrong. Druggist.

Pass the good word along the line,
ties can be quickly cured without an
aeration by simply; applying De

.5ltfs Witch Hazel ! 8alve. L. W.
Randolph. 113 West Front street.

, . ^utarrh is a conaUtutlonal affection,
as those claim who have a blood tonic
to sell, that physicians. In extreme
cases, frequently advise change of air
and climate to those suffering from it?
Catarrh ts a climate affection, and
nothing but a local! remedy or a
change of cllmateiwlll cure it. Ely*»

) Balm, in all cases of catarrh,
ffictent as to do anay with the

necessity of leaving home and friends,
ling instant relief and a perfect
after Short continuance.

t Seventh street, below Plainfiel
tue, putting the street in exoellei

Mizzen Peak Cottage,
BOUND BROOK, N. J .

10W OPEJ F8R SEASOS OF 1896.
The cottage has been enlarged, and

-jstomers will now find here every
convenience. Board for families at
reasonable rates ;.?12 per week for one
person, $20 for two'; children at spec-
ial rates. Dinners served to order.
Accommodations for horses and car-
riages. Bowling alley, Jeux de Ton-
neau, etc. I. FHEfcCHEREAU,

5 9 3m-1 •' Proprtetoi

I I l l t l ll

a tbe proprietor and tbe desk:
cp«l» the consumer ten, u b.

aoseworbu Owner
"»er I* »eeur*d by rii peculiar

proportion and process.
• •1MB.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hood's PUis SKH2L£EI il'LS*

MUST PAY ANpTHEB'S BILL.

ii* of ihr Proprlaton ot tlit 111-mrd
Hotel » th r r .™l ID Tr.-i.l.l-.

An action was brought in JusUce
Uoshet-'s court Monday by John
Heneeey, tbe painter, against Joseph
E. Davia and Rudolph Lerch, to re-
cover *1M, which was owing him by
>reenleaf Grossman, one of the men
nterested In Hotel; Nether wood. The
ater gave a check lor $105 in payment

work performed by Mr. Hensey at
hotel. Davis and Lerch gave a

IOEU! for the payment of tbe check,
ami Mr. Hensey. through bis lawyer,
i. S. Swackham^r, brought action
againej. Mr. Davis and Mr. Lerch to

rtaln whether both men were res-
dents of this Stat^.

Lawj-er Arthur ^tiller represented
Mr, Lerch and offered evidence to tbe

t that proved that Mr. Lerch *as
a resident of thlsf county at the date
of the order fo< the warrant. This
evidence wa» accepted by the court

nd Mr. Lerch"s t>oadsman, Charles
Ij-de, was released. Mr. Davis was

not a resident and' it was so proved.
The court held the latter and Issued
an execution against the body as there

sot sufficient goods and chattels
to satisfy the judgment. Mr.Henesey
was given Judgment lor the full
amount and Mr. Davis will be obliged

> settle.
•'Wake up. Jacob, day is breaking!"

> Bald De Witt's Little Early Risers
-j the man who ;had taken them tc
Arouse his sluggish liver. L. W. Rao
dolpb, 1*3 West Front street. .

Mrs. Rhodiefioah, of this place, wat
taken in the nightwlth cramping pains
and tbe oext day diarrhoea set ID.
She took half a bottle of blackberry
cordial but got BO relief. She then
sent to me to set; If I bad anything
.hat would help her. I sent her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and diarrhoea Btmedy and tbe first
dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors bad been sick for about a
week and bad tried different remedies
or diarrhoea butkept getting worse.
[ sent him this same remedy. Only
four doses of it were required to enre
him. Ha says hp owes bis recovery
to this wonderful remedy.—Mrs. Mary
Sibley. Sidney, M'eh. For sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Dijuggiat.

Xe are anxious to do a little good
._ this world arid can think o? no
ileasanter or better way to do it ~
jy recommending One Miodte '
Jure as a preventive of pneu
?oosumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds
L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front
street.

Salesmen Wanted

RCODlNGTON,

Counsellor-at Law

Commissioner of Deeds, Master-in
chancery, Sotary Public. Offices
Corner of Fark avenue and Second
treet.

Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 1M, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms

ilED.

hsand li d»r*.
NA-At flnuth PlHlnfleM "n Fndar.

imh. !• . • iv -i -,•... •;. -.•••• ,- -'.

TETSEt-At her re^ldenpo In thia pltr FrtdM.

anlwlleof Walter H. T. V*y»er. and onlT
daughter o[ Cbi^leaC. anil u r f Hi

Funeral t>rlv»t».

SHETLAND

IMPORTED HOME-I1RED.
FULL BLUGD. CROSS-BRED.

O refit variety asto color and size. Sinle.
double, tandem.'four-iQ band and Sad-
dle Ponies. Pilce* reasonable. In-
spection solicited. Catalogue mailed
on application."

Passaic Valley Stock Farm,
DCANE H. NASH,

Mfllington, Morris county. New Jersey

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTED—By women, each wttb

an Infant or young child, situa
tlona In the country igeneral house
work, plain coojdntf.etcj Small, w
expected. Railroad fan paid by
•delation. Apply State Charities Ait
Association, 10* East Twenty-second
street. New TotteUy. 6 30 6 c 1 m

I • i •• ' .

W R I G H T ' S *
PILLSDia«is . Ttaer puni,

BLOOD Md ( i n Haunt*
—J—1 to tht en'.ice

JAS. M. DUNN,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

. . . ) .VEGETABLES,
' FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a flnst-
ass grocery.1
Gor,,u delivered free of charge.

Orates and bricks for ail kinds ot
toves can be found here at Jobbers'
'rices. Bring your tinware mendLu '
o us. Tbe best tinners, the bait
'lumbers, and the best gas-fitters la
his section. We use none but the

very best of materials, and our work
Iways gives satisfaction. Keva of

_il kinds are made here. Tluwsfe*
made to order. Ranges, brick and
•ortable fumaceB. Sanitary plumbltig.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLJIJFIELD, L J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
>n demand, witb interest, allowed on
" lms from ?5 to $3,000.

JOHN W. MCRBAT, President,
J. FilANE HCBBABD.
HLE v- R FUPE, Treasurer.

Allen Nursery Co.,
R h r , N. V.

•J, im prepared to do any of the i_^ .
branches in strictly flrat-claas sanitary
nd worrn&nship manner.
Having associated mvself with tha

faster Members Association of Hew
fork City, I employ none but Qr*t
'lass mechanics and non-union men.
believe in every man running! i
wn business, at all times and fa I

T>. W. LITTELL,!
No. I12S^rth Ave., pLainfleld. H. J,

Townsend's
Vlarble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfiold.

I. E. IOWKSEJD, lana^r .
Branch vard, WestBeld. N. J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

BEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
lid East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddtngton,
[Socceseor to T. J. Carey.)

Furniture k Freight Express
Office—2* W. FBONT ST.
je Covered Tans or Trucks

_. delivered to any part of the U
S. SatlsfactioBgUJuanteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box_l. ^ • ' P ' - -
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS!
135 West Front s t

Timers,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Wai. A. Woodruff
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFTICE,

jrnr Front St and Park iT«W,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Seal Estate for Sale and ExchaoaW
Coney to Loan on Approve Sec tin y.

Sanitary Plumbing
(Brick and Portable fun* cm
Gas Fitting. Tin Roofine,
Etc, Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF.
. Manufacturer or

CIGARS.!
And dealer In aU kinds otX-
and Chewing Tobacw. and an
articles, has removed from L
Front street, to Hi Weft Front 1
one door east of Hadisocr avenv
solicit* the patronage of his 1
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdate,
PIANO TUNER,

Instrumento pnt in thorough order.
Terms reasonafilie. V - " ~
or sale and to let

tor
he bens lay when

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With 4 doaen
bens

Tlannjs
Green Bone

Cutterill pay for itself In a short time In the
crease of eggs. $3 Bays 1 • '
n*. Sent on trial. ISO high- • VWA

rue free if

i.m Him. 1B
received. Catalo-J,

you name this pa-jQ

. W. K U D I *•>., Mltt

E\ B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL-

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE5SER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladles' and ChUdren's Hair

lone at their residence.
Shampooing, etc., 1Shampooing,
ormed.

WooIston & Buckle,

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

1141-146 Snrtli avenn*.

C- 

PVf^lPHP 
E CONSTITUTIONAL!:} 

ymm n~mr 

POWDER Ab*aiutety Pure. 
iciMm or tartnr baking powder. Highest of all leavening strength.— Letts! U. S. Government Report. Royal Baking Powder Co.. Sew York 
TRAVELING WITHOUT TICKETS- 

Oa C«»pl>l-t -t K-Ilrwi.l IlCrWi Tour TnMnp> An ArmtoiL 
For sometime the Jersey Central railroad officials hare been on the lookout for the tramps that constantly Cake advantage of the numerous ooal and freight trains. The police of this elt)-mre otlep called upon to arrest the offenders so It was nothing strange when a telegram was received Tuesday evening to meet a mfdnlght coal train and remove some of these same char- acters. Roundsman Frederlckaon aud Pa- trolman Vanderweg responded to the summons and appeared at the North Avenue station In time to arrest four young men who were riding on coaler. They made no attempt to resist ar- rest and were locked up without trouble. They were brought before City Judge DeMeza this morning and one had a particularly sorrowful Story to telL His name, be said, was George Bolus, twenty-eight years of age. He was a moulder by trade and bad been working at Ontario, Canada, where his wife and children are now living. Hard times threw him oat of work, he and his family were starv- ing and In a moment of desperation, ■tarted to work his way to Brooklyn where an old friend lived, who, he hoped, would bo able to get him a Job. After hearing Bolus’ story, the Judge suspended sentence on him. The other three prisoners were young fellows from Philadelphia, Louis Blorne, twenty-one years, Thomas lilies, seventeen year*, and John Kennedy, seventeen yearn. They all gave their occupations as laborers, and were working their way to New York, looking for work, so they said. They were a rather rough looking set 

and the Judge sent them down to the Elisabeth jail for ten days In default of 93 floe.  
PARK CLUB FLOURISHING. 

Id. Hoard Urt Nlstit. 
North Plainfield Is a prosperous place and so is its club,the Park Club. The Board of Governors of the club befcl a meeting Tuesday and the re- ports of the different officers, especi- ally that of the treasurer, showed the club to be In excellent condition. The Fourth of July committee, that ar-. ranged the very successful celebration of last Independence Day.vjnade Its report and the various financial mat- ters In rrgafc) to it were arranged. The membership of the Park Club has been full until several members have lately resigned. These vacancies were quickly filled from the awaiting list The board also decided to pay off two bonds of 9100 each. 

A 1>oll«7 OWrnlMb A citizen remarked last evening that he thought it strange that no at- tempt had been made to extend the trolley from this city to Morristown. He thought it would develop a large sod dA quantity of land. Th+ present difficulty of reaching,. Morristown 
’woaHseemto give AsiDlan a big boom.   | f 

Sarprl—** *»r Hi- jjartoa**. A surprise party wnd tendered to Matthew Cashiq, ot SL iluj'l church choir, at hi, home oo Tat Fifth ttrcct. Tuesday nlgliL The party vaa arranged by the members of the choir, aud St Mary's Dramatic circle and It 
"" «, most enjoyable aflalr. Prof 0 Reilly furnished the music tor d and dr.  

B-WatO. also. The readers of this pa|>er will be pleased to learn that there Is at least One dreaded disease that science baa cure In all Ita stastes and that la tatarrtr lull's Catanh Cure Is tfercalr Polities rare new known to themcdlca[fraternity. Catarrh betas a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Cslarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act- mu direct^ upon the blood and atucous surface, of the system, there- by destroying the foundation of the and giving the patient strength by' bnljdlng up the constitution and Mrtsting nature lo doing lla work. n» proprietors have *0 much faith UK curative powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars f< “ It falls to tlmonlala. .Address. F. J. CHENEY&OO.. Toledo, O. -Pk-Bold by Druggists, 75a 
—The Plymouth Brethren will bold a convention in North Plainfield com- mencing. Wednesday. July nd. 

e. Send for list of Tea- 

SUIT OVER PLUMBING. 
Mta r»*M*U Claim. Jmm Wait* liWo'i D* the Work Right. 

There was an Important case that came before Justice Nash Monday afternoon. It was the case of James H. Walsh against Mre. Margaret DeMott, on contract. The trouble was vera plumbing bill old* -.which Mrs. DeMott refused to pay claiming that Walsh bad not done the plumbing work properly In her house. It came out at the trial that the Walsh and DeMott families bad always be^o great friends and that Mrs. DeMott had known Walsh ever since be was bora. She had always put the most Implicit trust In him, and now she claimed he had taken advantage of her. He claimed that the work had been done according to contract. . The Judge re- served his decision for n week. Walsh was represented by Assem- blyman V- B Codington, while Mrs. DeMott’a lawyer was Winfield 8. Angle man. 
A Omxl !•!«-*. It Is likely that at an early date a special meeting of Alert Hose Com- pany will be called for the pu rpo*e of 00 aside ring the advisability of pre- senting to the Exempt Firemen’s As- sociation the silver hose carriage now owned by the former. The carriage hat not been used for some time and a number ot the members think it would be the proper thing to transfer It lo such a worthy organization as the Exempts. The Dally Press would heartily endorse such action provided It Is the wish of Alert's members. 

The Central Railroad Company an- nounces that beginning August 1st they will adopt new grad an ted rates fof commutation tickets between New York and points on the main line. No change will be made In the total amount to be charged for the year; the monthly payments being more ndariy equalized. 
I'UlBlWIitor. at A**—*»«-. The GtxKfcrs’ Btato Protective As- sociation. which met In the Babcock building In 'this city last January, met again in semi annual aesaion at Passaic today. The delegates who attended from this city were: Fred- erick Weetphal. Augustus Smith, B. R; Barnes and J. Fred. MacDonald. 

sdape views by lllss Caroline M. Hall, daughter of Mr. and Mre. David P. Half, of this city Miss Hall will sail forborne on July 16th. 
Exclaims thousands of people who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season or the year, and who have 10led the auccees of the medicine In riving them relief from that tired eling, waning appetite and state of 

quo jiirwiuu uuuiutc* vautiu*. spring months and with vacation time yet some weeks distant. It I* then tfiat the building up powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla are fully appreciated. It seams perfectly adopted to overcome that prostration caused by change of •easoo. climate or life, and while It 

A DYING COWBOY’S WISH. 
A V*« f»NN mi MMr| Which K. Applied U» the A alhor‘a CM*. 

On August 25th, J H. Bolstertl. ho was killed by being thrown from a horse In Wyoming Territory several weeks ago, composed several verses on -The Dying Cowboy sWlsh/’ As If by predestination they seem to be par- ticularly'appropriateto. his unhappy fate. They are As tyliow* : 
- ‘SiftssarN* Who'i. carri-l me th* .lnrk.-t -nl*ht throofffc 

■"‘jsKjsatika* ~ thfajkjhow often he> pulled us *hn ugh 
Acd “*'•,a *h,r 
And when w* a«*»fe|rt4k our |JU the rwuk 
Itrted'coH^’hlnTiussre. <Umr friends, he ruu to six.. Th tr»«. 
ueverug^A uulrt or wur h, mats him take A kind WoSd truly aiokon. Jack. Is the, onlr 

h,“a,eL “d 

1 now *n<4her word pt so while I tm lla- 
“JSsHHrf-KiiSEtfr “ I when roy «r» la §kv* U up pat <o eeeh 

Alaia ifnlonvto'To'asr l »lw»r» thought of 
Tell them to bang I room I uaedto »lWK Ahw mr gun tnerthe ekl'hi 

’•Iwre upstair*. In the 
mr gunowrtheeM heck door where I 

with Mr s*d<lfete‘brother Joint* rs the Uaooatli* W*H. And iftockbPhlif11 ***** ***’ "*•'* U**“ I know the! l*«>r will ml* me when the 
Bow jSfujsw^^hlsznnL pWe. mr CareMhTsdeer old eStSoc me. remember h*»w I Heed T.m have 
Tell hUn 

*aa»fcj"" l’"* w* ta0tx °*T*t 
bomjviw hard *> die It Is so ter out oa 

tu the throat, may overcome it at once by a dost' of One Minute Congh Cure. L. W. Radolph. * *“ West Front street. 

       nstipatlon. Small pill, safepill, best pllL L. W. Randolph. U3 West Front street. 
Last summer one or our grand children was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our doctor’s remedies had failed, then we tried Chamberlain a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, ■which gave very speedy relief. We regard it as the best medicine ever put on the market for bowel com- plaint*, -Mr*. E. O. Gregory. Fred- erickatowu. Mo. This certainly is the bent medicine ever put on tho market for dysentery, summer complaint, colic and cholera infantum In children. It never falls to give prompt relief when used in reasonable time and she plain printed directions are followed. Many mothers have expressed their sincere gratitude for the cures it has effect* L For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.  
It would be hard u» convinces man suffering from bilious colic that his agony is due to a microbe with an un- pronouncable name. But one dose of DeWitt’s Colic and Cholera Cure wlU convince him of Its power to afford Instant relief. It kin* pain. L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front street. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’i Catoria. 

Sallow complexion, 
dull yellow eye*, offeftsire bread), usd •kin covered with pimple* and erup- tion* are cau*ed by indigetaon. Height eyes, a clear *ldn, and rosy cheek* fallow the use <4 Dr. Deane’s Dys- pepsia PUl*. White   wrapper if consti- tuted. yellow if bo weir are loose. 

DR. J A. DEANE CO.. kliw<—. N. * 

Dr. 
Deane’s 

[ Dyspepsia j 
PilU. 

up. and 
ll"« I ,4 **•COuW 

w-Jli1 ui*t frteada. 
r* re*n u* on ths round-u 

DUNELLEte. 
* Mr. and Mn. hue key, ot Prospect avenue, are entertaining Philadelphia friend*. Some mischievous boy threw a atone. Saturday evening, and broke one of Adam.Dealaman's large show window*. 

Mis* Edna Huff, of North avenue, Is spending a few days with her grand- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cheshire, of Oyster Bay, L l , Sergeant Major J. H. Seifert, of the cruiser New York, and W. E. Martin, of Plainfield, spent Sunday as the guests of E. Prootis. of Front street Miss Minnie Luokhuffst. of Staten Island, who has been 1 visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Luckhurst, of Greenbrook. baa returned to her home. Mr. and Mrs. John Book and chil- dren have returned home to Irvington from a rt*ty with Mrs. Book's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Apgar. of Front street. i [ - !. 
Enema Is a frigbt/al affliction, but like all other skin diseases It can be permanently cured by applications of DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. It never falls to cure Piles. For sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front street. 

NEW MARKET. 
Phillip Jcnner sold a horse to Mr. Whitlock, er 04k TreeJ Saturday. Miss Lulu Dtvis hasi returned home from a visit with the Misses Oilca, of Plainfield. The Nelson House la well filled with boarders from New York for the sum- mer months. Miss Flora and Miss Annie 8tillman have berm visiting Mr. and Mrs.W. J. Da via. They have returned home to Rhode Island 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy cures .old*, croup and whixHkng cough. It Is pleasant, safe and reliable. Foi sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Druggist. Pass the good word along the line. Plies can be quickly cured without an 

Etandolfth.1H Won rtont «trw. 
Wkji.lL If catarth U a oonkUtullonal affection, as tlioM claim who ban a blood Ionia to Mil. that phyalclaaa. In eatiam* caaca. frequently adTlM ohaaRa of r1- and climate to thoae luffertaR from Catarrh la a climate affection, and notblDR but a local' remedy or ■ change of climate still cure It. Elya Cream Balm. In all caac* of catarrh, is ao efficient as to do array with the neoeaalty of leaving home and frtendfc ceualng lnatant relief and a par*— cute after ehart conUouance. 

—The steam roller la at work on treat Seventh street, below PlalnSeld avenue, putting the atreet lo excellent condition.   

Hizzen Peak Cottage, 
BOUND BROOK, N. J. 

ROW OPER FOR SE1S0R OF 1896. 

ndae; »ia per week for ono Braon. (90 for two; children at apeo- ratee, Dlnneta aerved to Order. Accommodations for boras* and car- rtaRofl. BowUdr allay, Jay da Ton- neau, etc. I. FRIENCHEREAU, 6 9 3m-1 a | Proprietor. 

More 

More vyWrful curr* effect**! u> wrrltrA .Ian by 
,¥%SE«as!«! ' ss.'ssvsgw - 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla Th* tkw Tree BloM PwllW ,i pw boro* 

hood-s 
MUST PAY AN0TM6R-S BILL- 

II I-Fates 

WRIGHT'S* 

pS^RLLB Our* OTBPIPBIA, HKADACMff, 00HBT1PATI0N and PIHPL1I. 

:JAS. M. DUNN, 
DMMr In 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

. VEOETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS 
fresh anal carefully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE XOBTH AYESCE. 

^Everything usually found In a flret- 
Oo^ladcl?Ttted free of charge. 

CARNEY BROS. 
AOEZTS, 

135 West Front sL 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLUKFIELD, X J. 

A now receiving deposit* payable demaud.with interest, allowed on all *um& from N to $3.0u0. 
Joa** W. Mchest. President. J. Fk.'k Husband. Euas R Pot*. Treasurer. 

An action waa brought In Justice Moahct's coutt Monday by John Heueaey. the painter, against Joseph E. Darla and Rudolph Lerch, to re- oorer lint, which waa oaring him by Oreenleaf CroaamaC, one of the men Interested In Hotel X other wood. The tater gave a check lor hot Id payment for work performed by Mr. Hensey at the hoteL Darla pnd larch garc a bond for the payment of the cheek, 
Salesmen Wanted 

against Mr. Dari, and Mr. Lerch to ascertain whether both men were rea- identa of this State Lawyer Arthur Miller represented Mr. Lerch and offered erldente to the court that proved that Mr. Lerch a realdent of this county at the date or the order fof the warrant. This evidence wae accepted by the court and Mr. Lerch'e bondaman, Charles Hyde, waa released. Mr. Davie wae not a resident and' It was ao proved. The court held the Utter and Issued an aiecuUou against the body as there a not sufficient goods and chattels satisfy tbs Judgment. Mr. He 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Orntee mod brick* tor mil kinds •tore* con be found bvre mLj< price*. Briug TOUT tinware a to ub. The best tinners, the _ 
eery bmt ot mmtertmlM. mod our wt alwitTB gives satisfaction. Kcy» all kinds ore made here. Tin made to order. Raugr*. brick __ portable furnace*. SaoRary phimbttR 

Wm. A. Woodruff,) 
Fire and LU* 

INSURANCE AGENT,j 
orrtcc. 

wrar Front SL u4 Park iient, 
Plainfield, K. J. ' j 

tiw rear i torr:.eape-.   •ar*d worker*; i 

Sanitary Plumbing; 
.Brick and Pnrtabta f unagea 
Oaa Fitting. Tin Roofing, 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

Allen Nurseiy Co. 

W R COBIXOTON, 
Counadlor-at-Law. 

sol prepared to do any ot the ■ mebe* In strictly lira • and wormanahlp maun . Haring associated myself with 1 Master Members AandaMoa of H TorkCHy. I »tapk?Pnone but ' It mechanic* and non-union -lieve u every man running k 9 a business, at all Uross and ST I 
”d. w. littell' 

No lit North Are.. Plainfield, J. 

> settle. G EOBOE W. DAY. 
"Wake up. Jacob, day is breaking!' . said De Witt's tlule Early Rlaer to the man who had taken them to aronae his sluggish Uver. L. W. Ran- dolph, US Whet Sont atreet. 

Ocncral Auctioneer. 
Bake of Personal Property eotldted. P. O. Box 199. Dunellen. S. J or ad- 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
Mre. RhodleNoteh. of thl* place, waa n in the night-with enunping pains   tSe next dak dimrrhoSm «Tia. She took half afeottla of blackberry coTdial but got ho relief. 8be then •cut to me to see If I had anything that would help her. I sent her a bottle of Chamberialn'* Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy and the first doer re Lie veil her. Another of our neighbor* had been *iek for about a week and had tried different remedies for diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I aent him this flame lemedv. Only 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 a^A- 
Somerset it., North Plainfield. 

leaaanter or better way to do It than by recommending One Min Ole Cough Cure as a preventive of pneumonia. consumption nni other serious lung troubles that follow neglected cold* U W. Randolph. 143 Wert Front 

TZn»-IotM*rlirj FrW»r. J*Jr i*K V, SwI'm’ ofWnx*»i B A re r*. *««d 

SHETLAND 
PONIES. 

J. E. TOVRSERD. linger. 
Branch vanl. WeaUleld. H. J. 

ParlorSloyes 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

isg - . — et. to am n rt Front sfeert one door east of Madlsotr a venae are solicits the patronage of his fffoad and the public generally. i 
P.'P. VanArsdaJe, 

PIANO TUNER, 
Instruments put in thorough Term* reasonable. Pianos and for kale and to let. Orders by P O. box lflO. or left at3nUett'i •tore. No. 107 Park srerfne.wlU prompt attention. Residence Front street, corner Elm street 

WANTEDANI 

Tilt i Lfft i 
w sr*oa ou, Bone. With X do*-a 

* Haim's 
Green floaa 

Cutter 
will pay for Itself in a short tin* In tbs increase of egg*. $9 Bays • Oas. Sent on trial. lflO high-: . est a wants received. Catalog J gue free if you i per. 

E. e. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE5-5ER. 

ROM PARK AVM 
Ladka* and Children's L done at their residence. Hhampoolng, irtned. 

HEiTEB WORK, TDfflIHG, 
HARDWARE. IMPORTED HOME-BK ED FULL DLOdl*. CHUUK-BRED. Qreat variety as to color and slxe. Bible. double, tandem, four-in hand sod Sad-   

gJ5g3F«effftsft A. M. GRIFFEN, '»U appllcatiun. 7 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

, 141-145 North a- 

Passaic Yafley Stock Farm, 
DCANE H. WASH. MllUngtou. Mopmcrounty, New Jeraey 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

119 East Front sL 
Telephone Call.«. 

WA,£T*M women, each with 

bsSte tate Charities Aid i'Eaat Twenty eecond 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
1 Successor to T. J. Carey. 1 

Furniture k Freight Eipress 
Office—It W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Vane or Tracks. Good* dative red to any part of the 0. B. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge, 

exits rt-—^   , 

SSBM     



A MORNING INVASION.IFELL IN W M J f l D MEN;
C H - F GRANT VISITED THE HAUNT EXCITING EXPERIENCE OF A WAV-

OF THE PLAINFELD YOUTH. \ fARRR WITH TRAMPS.

tks Blehl of the
Ilielr CloHie»-Wore TIBhU-N» Arrwtn.

I t was warm Monday morning and
everybody realized the fact. A little
breeze rustled the leaves of the trees
along the banks of Green brook and
plnyed a soft accompaniment to the
splashing of the water. Early in the

the email boys assembled,by
'* h llthe banks and enjoyed the

shades, but they did mon
come prepared and wer>

They Had
i pad-

dllag about PlainSeld's stogie water
course, cMcTonly In trunks. The boys
were quite small, but they enjoyed
the water all the same, and soon made
the neighbors aware of the fact The
pool that lies between Sandford and

"• Weetervelt avenues waa especially
attractive, as the large shade trees
hang over the bank,anJ the scorching
rays of the July sun Is unable to reach
the water at this point.

All was peaceful for a time and the
alienee was broken only by the chatter
of the lads. A Wagon containing
two men was driven alongthe borough
side when one of the lads looked up.
An expression of terror overspread
his face. Then came another look of
determination. Out of the cooling
watera 'he clambered with twenty
more just tike him close behind and
then they fled. If you have ever seen

- prairie dogs nin When their villiage
is Invaded then you have some Idea
of the way the boys scattered, far in
the wagon they had recognized the
f«npinar features ol Chief Grant and
Patrolman McCue. |

The lads didn't stop to don their
street attire, but left everything be-
hind, and the residents were rather
astonished" to see a email army of
bare-limbed boys come fleeing down
the street

Chief Grant had been telephoned
that a crowd of boys were in swim-
ming near Sandford avenue and wert
disturbing the neighborhood, hence

• bis invasion. He came around by the
borough side so as to drive the boys
over on the, city aide, where they
could be captured, but as they wore

' trunks no arrests were made.
The Chief also found another crowd

of boys enjoying a swim in Hyde's
, pond, and they fled with equal rapid!-
: ty. Oce poor hid was | captured but

hjs fear so overcame him that his
tongue refused to move. He at. last
managed to give the names of some

• of his companions and was then al-
lowed to go.

Footsore and weary and robbed of
all his money and spare clothing John
'isher entered this city aboutSo'clock
Thursday morning with anything but a
iopeful lookout before him, but about
our hours later his faith in bumao
atute had teen greatly increased and
le started out again on his Joum*»y

with B heart full of thankfulness to the
'lalnfleld police force In general and

Patrolman Myers In particular.
Fisher is an old soldier journeying

omiWilndmsburgh to Potts vilie. Pa.,
id be had; the very unpleasant ex-

perience of; being held up by the gang
r tramps that frequent Graceland.
He is a German of fifty-seven years

if age, and emigrated to this coui
fco. He enlisted for three months

at the first! call In the Fifty-seventh
w York Volunteers, and afterward*
three years and received an honor

ble discharge In each case. Yester-
ay he left Williams burgh, a suburb
f Brooklyn, and started for Pott

: Pa , to visit blB sifter and son
omrades of bis regiment. E

ook the trolley car from Jersey City
iwark, and then walked to Eliza-

beth and then to tblB city on the truck
f tbe Jersey Central Railroad.

.• sun [bad set and the twilight
was fast facing Into night when Fisher

pproacbed Gracelahd. Realizing that
t was time to look fpr a night's Iodg-
ng that would not make too heavy a '
nroad on his slender stock of find:

Fisher began to look about him.
Say old man come over here" re

marked a'ypung red haired fellow who
was standing on the other side of the

c and, when Fisher west over
there the young man piled him with

uestions and soon learned that he
'as a stranger In search of a cheap'
odging place. Apparently, Fisher's

round acquaintance became very
much interested in him and attempted

BRADLEY OUTWITTED.

B and AnVouu( folk IKN..T- HJ

1 hr, ;.!,,„-,! Witii i r t . - l . j

Borne of the young people of Asbury
%>ark are taking exceptions to the
board fence erected by Founder
Bradley last season, at the north end
of the board walk. This fence was
placed in position in order to beep
young couples off the dark beach,
north of the board walk after nlght-
fnlL

But the young people have found a
way of getting around this. They
dome along the banks of Deal Lake
and from there to the beach, until 'it
has become a notorious fact lately
that the fence Is no longer a protec-
tion. It was only a few nights ago
that Solkeman Hurley, who is always
on the lookout for breaches of propri-
ety, discovered several couples mak-
ing for this precinct. He stopped
them unceremoniously, telling them
that they would have to return or sub-
mit to arrest. After protesting in
vain, they turned back—all but one
young lady who fainted and fell into
the policeman's arms.

He used such restoratives as were a
hand and after she had recovered sot
promised, faithfully, never to do at
again and hurried off the beach.

Samuel Harland left a pair of si
in front of a Park-ave., shop Saturday
morning before the shop was opened,
Intending that the cobbler should get
them when he opened. • But
known colored man came along and
appropriated the shoes, exchanging
tfiem for a worthless pair he was wear-
Ing. Harland caught the man doing
— L n • ^ | f s l . . l ^ _. .

g a
the trick and gave
with James Donohue.

The thief ran down
J

mpany

the alley nextan down _
Jaquet's etore and up along the brook
He finally circled around onto Some'
set street, where he drew a knife am
defied Harland who waa pursuing bi
with two big cobblestones ID h
bands. After some argument ht
finally divested himself of the stolen

" snt hobbling along I
ade.

Pi.Vm.-kfi,,; . t II,,;,,,,,,, B»«.h .
There were a number of picnics ,

Boynton Beach Saturday but none ,
them were more enjoyable than tl
picnic of the Ladies' Aid Society ,
Monroe Avenue chapel. Hand's stage

. took twenty of the members and thei
families and the day was passed vei
delightfully,

—Michael Burke, of the West End
who has been at the hogpftalfor sotoe
time under treatment, was discharged
on Saturday, having fully recovered

•'-'*•*
epublican Club ol
i a large apd very

took* description of the men. And,
wh^n Fisher left the Chief's ofpee, tbe
money stolen from bim.- baa need
more than replaced from the pockets
of huVPlainn'eid friends, and ne start-
ed again on his way, still mourning,
however, over the loss of bis Arect
discharges. * . j

REPUBLICANS ENTHUSlASJTIC.
I . H. Ormuc Club Prepare, for u

The U. S Grant
North Piainflelrl held

ithuslastio meeting last Thursday in
e borough C >uncll rooms, all which

_jae five delegates abd five altiet_.
were elected to attend the-State meet-
ing to be held at Aabury Park July
15th. President B. M. Fountain called

meeting to order and 8. B. Joseph
chosen secretary pro tern. The

delegates chosen were P. A. Eiimons.
Andrew LutkiDs, W; C. SmitlL J. G
McLaugblln and J . Worth cidding-
ton. The alternates are Horace J.
Martin, James D. Anderson, Oeorg<
N. Steward, Frank Keseelring an<i
John VanHorn. '

Charles S. Sminck offered a {resolu-
tion which was adopted. The tesolu-

ined the course pursued
at the Chicago convention and iipheld
the policy of the Republican party ia

" 'Ming the principles of protection
and sound money. The business being
concluded a social time wlas enjoyed,
during which there was lota of good

Dory Vraom presided at the
piano, Harry Spenoer played the
guitar aqd Wm. C. Force the banjo,

singing by Captain Smith,
Joe Martin, H. J. Martin, Frank Kes-
selrlng, Osc«r Phllpott, John Good-
win, and recitations b^ Frank Spit lane.
Speeches were made by tbe president,
secretary, Capt. Smith and flt. N.
Spencer. The latter gave an oiltilne
or the work to be done at Aftbury Park.
After cigars had been passed and a
good time enjoyed the meeting was
adjourned to some date In the] near

learn something about his flm
wdiilon. : Fisher had heard

harpers id did
of the red haired

tranger but, as the latter appeared
be alone and as he offered to ••! •.• ••••••

'isher a place where he might lodge
of charge, he walked along with
until tbey reached the Graceland

tation where the young man told
"irhi-r they could spend the night;
The fasti growing shades of darkness

old plainly that night was near ut
and,'and jso 'Fisher overcame his
uspioions and entered. He bad ex-

pected to be alone but there were <;i-
eady two! men In the station, lying on
tie heaps ,of leaves that showed the

regular lodgingtation to , be
lace,

' " grunted one of the
icllaing on his leafy

Jed. :
'•It'B a stranger,'1 was the reply of
isher's guide, who was evidently
ell acquainted- with the other two,
he three pals, for such they appeared

be, held a long conference at one
nd of the little bulldlog.while Fisher

watched them with fear. At last he
removed his coat and shoes and pre-
pared to take a little rest. His pack-
age, containing his best suit, several
hanges of underclothing and his pre-
ious discharge papers, ha used for a
ill' •" - Then be went to sleep.
The next thing he remembered was

that s6me one bad him by the throat
and was Testing hia knee on Ftsher'a

Dutch - '-, If you
halloa, I'll kill you," was hissed at

id he saw the cruel lat face of
•uter of the two young men,

who had been in the station, close to
Then one ol the others removed
undle from beneath his head and

its fcoat and shoes.- which Jay beside

"Oo thtough him good," said one
f the party, as another removed
Usher's pocketbook containing §1.13,

his spectacles and other articles from

— Dutch
ber«re It is light we'll lay

j just across the'track. Then they
-sappearetl In1 the darkness

f y

. left alont
e sat there trembling a

three
ery

sound, and expecting the robbers
rturn and become tnurderera.
When the first grey streaks of di

were to be seen in the east, Fisher
crawled out of the station and hurried
away down the track. The walk

painful one as he had no shi
the cinders cut hie feet • lelly.

He reached Netherwood aDd tb<
net Patrolman Myers. In broken
leniences the etory of the night was
told afcd the loss of the beloved papers
described.

"I cared more for those than I die
for all the clothes," said Fisher.

Now Patrolman Myers is a bravi
man, and brave men usually have t
sympathetic heart, so he. took Fishei
to his home, and gave him shoes
stockings and a coat. He went fur
ther apd took Fisher down town and
gave-hltn a good square

Fisher next told his story to Chief
Grant and Detective Blackford. who

FOR A GOOD CA1JSE. I

the Trrmh Alt C«np. T
A successful festival washeld Thurs-

day afternoon from- 2 U> 5 o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Glaentzer, of Sew street, for tbe
fit of the local babies camp. I

the lawn and waa arrang td by
Edith Glaentzer, Bertie Glaei

ile Mehl and Willie Mehi.
Scheldecker very kindly erwci
canopy for the young! folks, ant the
decoration consisting of flaps, bunt-

etc, were exc&dlnjgly pretty.
There was a good attendance, and tbe
fancy articles, cakes, lemonade and

on sale, was all disposed
of trith a net profit of 33. i'whlcbl was
turned over to the pfop« authority.
Those In charge had a beautiful .l.>U.
and everyone present took a el ian*e
if guessing tbe dolls name, \1:- ••
ilehl secured tbe prize us rhu gu :;
iho right name which w&s.ollve

RODE ON THp ROOF.

Tramp Tn.- to W-.rfc HI. w t )

r»KB(rT 1 r.tlri.

The police recelVed-a telegra
last Thursday, that there was _
pleasant visitor on the mjdnlgb

;nger train. Patrolman Va "
as at the North avenue station "JL.Jy
receive Mm and foundr the

... 1M: H tranip whohadeneponset] him
••if on top of one of toe pass mger

The officer told him; to ̂ ionie t
the roof, and, when be did, h
locked up until this morning wh en he
was arraigned before City ;
DeMeza.

Tbe pdBoner gave his name as
Gatehill and as* he bad hot si
went to Elizabeth to serve ou
th.lrty-day term given him b
Judge.

udg*

Illiidc Clob Fail to Win a* d.ilf

With " Oot-of-tow^ Clnti.

The golf players of the Hillside
Tennis and.Golf Club had theik- first

ice Saturday afternoon toj show
their skill against out-of-town < racks.
A team or four from: the Mo itclair
Golf Club came ov?er and won ifter
close and exciting match.

The PlafnQeld team • made qfuli
creditable showing, however,
pect to make the Hontelair flayers
hustle at tbe next I of the
which Is to be played at Menu- v, r oa
August 15th.

Quite a number of the re
le club and their friends; c

links on wheels and in carriag
watched the game. The i.-oiu e was
kept entirely clear Tor the two teams
and the greens were In excellent con

series

t-t.l. T. T,..
i r • • • • ! , . [ - , A . .

'otal w T4t*l J ~i
_hus it was that Hofitetor "wW the

game by seven poles.
There will be six men on a tide in

the return game. A match b^s been
arranged with the Mew Brunswick
Golf Club, and the first game trill be
played at New Brunswick. July 25th.

—J- T. Tail has » ld to. P. TiaynoE.
t Westfield, the bouse; ami lot (
Pest Seventh street,:.'""

residence of John J

BOOTH-TUCKER TALKS.
SALVATION ARMV LEADER T1LI

OF TWEtH WORKj.
Be Ex |>1 Bin* Ilia I ' r i r l i n i «.V«>>

WMcli They Lal»>r *pd Ilrnwi
1.1. .1 PHtnir at TM.Ir Retal

An unusual procedure marked the
meeting at the Salvation Aimy hal
Thursday last, very much unlike tha

'hich waa used several Weeks ttai
hen Mrs. Booth-Tucker Was presen

and addressed a large gathering. Las
vening It was different in this partic
ilar that the appearance of Coi

mander Booth-Tucker , waa c
marked by any great oration. When
tbe Commander entered; the! hall, fol
lowed by the "Victory BoyBj,"be gave
a signal and all noisfc ceased. ~~
was accompanied by several officers
from headquarters. Including Staff
Captain Dunham, Adjittanit Damon
and Dr. NIse. As tuou as tbe Coi
mander appeared on thq platform, he

presented with a handsome bou-
quet by a young woman, which he ac-
cepted most gracefully. ;

Commander 'Booth-Tticker is tall
nd baa & distinguished appearance.

There Is something verj-i attractive in
nner >-n-\ apeecji and In the

latt«r he has a alight accent which I
not Unpleasant.,

The hearty singing of^'Down Wherv
the Living Waters Flow," opened the
service, after which Adjjitaat Damon
offered a fervent earnest prayer,
violin solo by Dr. Nise followed.

ampanled on the? guitar by Ad-
jutant Taylor. The eefection
]•••] with a familiar hyn^n which was
ing by the Salvationists.
Brigadier Evans ttu^n made

excellent remarks In which he Intro-
duced Booth-Tucker. ;The later, In
pan, said:

"I want to read toe fourth chapte:
of the book of Zacharlab,fcr I believe
that tbe Salvation Army was founded
on that chapter. Yoif will find men
that are wide awake iu business, at

stock markets ami in every pui
making money, tint In religlo:

they are asleep. You will find womei
the same way ! • their homes. The
Lord awakened Zacharlah out of
sleep and may we also be awakened.
Outside of; the church^ barracks, or

lyer-meeting, some people's light
never burning.. Thfe oil is so low

that their lamps smoke, causing a
bad oder, and finally people say blow
out the light or tarn It tip.. I t would
take a good pair of spectacles to read
by the It^ht of some Christians. We
teach that not only njust a person'*
circumstances be chanced, but also

1 must be changed, also that a
man and wom&a can '••>••• h -\y. Borne
people are born with ]good tempera,
but the devil comes along with an

rtnguteher and puts out that light,
would fe-1 proudf to die in i

poor house and gu to heaven that way,
iQd have my clothes pung up is a
iiuseum where people tfould point to
hem and say there are tbe clothes of
mi» who died in the Lord. Tbei

a time when I loved njioney, the ball
and the theatre, but Ckjd has changed
my heart. In talking Ho two men In
New York yesterday. • I was asked
what the social plan of Ibe army was.
[Q the first place the man's circum-
stances must be changed as well as

m himself. That Is the root,
source and secret of o*r work. We
don't leave God outofoqr calculations.
[ had a wonderful tou | with General
Booth through all the principal cities
n tbe old world and we met nearly all

the prominent officials. I We were con-
vinced that there was j great need of
something being done. 1 am an Amer-

citizen and Intend^ being a good
I ought to be '.-•! I have good

ones around me. I ;irn unequal for
the position I hold but my wife and I
ar* going forward and iwe ar» going
to be real Americans. :

•The newspaper Is More authority
than the Oospel of St. Mack. It might
be the Gospel according to St. News-
paper, but there is a I4ct that I have
never heard a newspaper dispute and
that is that one-tenth of the popula-
tion of the world Is on th» border of
starvation. There arei 150,000,000 of
people who never know! what it is to

without hunger and it large portion
lave no place they can call home.
These facts are enough to give one the
night mare. The Salvation Army
pulled off their coats, polled up their
sleeves and went to work while others
were theorizing. I remember hearing

story of a telegraph operator In
India, who, while working In. the
office of a railroad station, which waa
b«lDg demolished by tigers, wired tbe
Following message to 'headquarters
"Tigers eating station], Master; win
instructions." This reminds me ol
editors Bitting in their! chairs, people
reclining In their homfes wiring back
and forta, '-Tigers bating etatioi
Master; wire instructions." Accord-
ing to Statistician Hunt there are 40,-
000 peopte who never know what it is
a be without hunger, This Is the
mbject to be grappled. The scheme
"Darkest England" hag been often
:riticised,the telescope, open glasses,
and papen have all looked at It, and
tbera is one opinion j&nd that is. It
is the best knowB plan. I t is a cut-
and dried practical pout which haa
exceeded expeditions. There must

1 .

be * machine to curry out the plan
We have a wonderful machine, a aort
of dredge. vThere • are also agents to
carry out the plan. We have -j*°pl<
who are willing to spend and be spen
n the work of savipg souls. We have
J2.000 skilled officers who are willing
to go anywhere, they are not guar

•ed a salary, biit must raise the!
money. There are 300,000 un

paid workers readj to go In tbe slum
or anywhere to 6pve souls.- There
are eighty-four rescue and slum of
fleers, one of which gets -2 pe

id tbe others Si ty>r week, including
food. -It's a true; fact that if you

it to get 91 do*n a man's throa
you must spend S3 to do i t 10.QOO
people are sheltered every night by
the Salvation Armf.

"In London last year there wwe
5.000 sheltered anii It cost 8365.000
If tbe city had done this it would have
cost them $500 OOOL In this country
there are 3W0 social institutions.wel
officered and doing a good work., W<
have a plan to reach everybody; "nd
for that purpose have organized a so

ioty called tbe 'Knights .of Hope.
'or the rescue wrfrk we have a so-

ciety called tbe •League of Love
composed of a band of girls who
visit and hold midnight meetings
and help fallen women. Then there
is another society called the 'Naval
and Military League' organized for
doing a-specla! work among veterans
of the G. A. E , and people in the
navy!. It costs £500 to fit up a home
and then we arrange for its main-
tenance. God Is still blessing us, and
the recent troubles have not hurt us

h. Out of MJD officers, we lost
sdsty, and We now have C28 corps. We

>ly on your praytrs and help." We
sk tor your continued assistance U
ur march oo to victory."
Adjutant Taylor and Brlgadlei

Evans then took charge and asked
earnestly for a large collection. The
'urmer remarked that people don't
Ike to pay for religion, whereupon
the Commander replied that he
thought the people didn't like to
pay for perspiration. Adjutant Taylor
made a strong appeal and received a
fair collection. Be announced that
next Thursday evening Staff-Captain
Edith Marshall would be present and
give a talk.on "France and Bwitxer-
and." After Commander Booth-

Tucker offered a dosing prayer the
leeting adjourned:
There were 400 people present and

a large number remained to shake
bands with tbe Commander.

BRUSH WITH A BICYCLE COP,

WITHTHRE. WORKER
INTERESTING NOTES ABOUT fl

VOUNO CMfl'STIAN ENDEAVORER&P|

I-,.,i.-.,->.,! l-i . i t •>..,...> -f the- C o n M . j
. . « - !«. I-i.rrt — . . . - T..™, Tfci

iiiHItli—ili-,liiiim-v Kilrii-l-iii *• itltk

The following noire cf i n t e r e a t i a
Christian Endeavorers are issued ip
the latest bulletin of tbe fttnte Bodem I

Tbe provisional piogrammo of tb* *,
State Convention «1H be issued dur- '
ing tbe Uitler part of this month. Tb»
committee of arrange men IB i>ropoee to
request the delegates tn bring enf
deDtiala with them from their Socieli'
prp^Ident. This Is an ^ S
parture. inasmuch as ft will maka ft
more difRcult fur those who are
Eadeavorers and not in p
with the work,*t'j foist tbemseLve*
the convention.

Miss Alice B. Spangenberg. the su
perintendent of the Ulssio ^
partment, ia gathering
with reference to the missionary ex{
teneion campaign next year.

The Utest enlargementin Christlaij
Endeavor is the Senior Society. It is
composed of older Christians and grad4
uates from theTouag people's 9ocietjj
Th« pledge of tbe Bedior Society la
made applicable to the midweek
prayer meeting. The society holds no'
meetings of its own, and iia purpose ia
wholly to sttengthen the midweek;
church services, and to retain the ial
terest of the o,lder Christians in activa
church work.

Tbe spirit In which the Christian
Endeavor pledge ia fulfilled Is man!-!
Tested by a striking incident reported
by the pastor of the young woman
concerned. She had been an active;
Christian Endeavorer for two years)*
when she was1 stricken with fever and

short time died. During the last
days of her illness, when too weak to -

ltd her Bible1 the young -woman
asked her mother to hold tbe book for

that she could read a portion
from it each day. "For," she- said,1

"I wish to be fairhtm to my pledge to
tbe very end Of my life." . •

City FallM For**.

The Newark Advertiser yetterday
ubUshed a description of a bicycle

trip which passed,' through this city
and bad the loilciwlnR in connection
therewith:

A brush with a "bicycle rap'
Plalnfield added a feature of novelty

ur run to New- Brunswick. We
had turned tbe corner In thie centre of
the city and were spinning along tbe
. . . id avenue in front of the Revere
House; about as fast as our pedals
would go around, when we heard a
'HI there 1" My companion was in
:Uned to go ahead. Wo oould "do"
tha blue-coat who hinVhoutwl at us,
he said, and it would be fun to lead
him on and make bim think be could
•do'* UK - *

Prudent Counsel prevailed, however
and we slowed up.

"Want to race ?"! shouted myi com-
panion, as the fieetiwbeeled guardian
of the law puffed; up alongside or as
like a small revenue cutter. I "We
thought we'd slow'up and give you a
chance. No law against fbst riding
here Is there ?" '•

"Yes. there is," replies the exponent
of civil authority, rather uncivilly,

id tbe place where you belong is in
the lock-up." Ha waa hot under the
collar in more senses than one.

, no we don't',' said my friend, In
L tone of easy banter.. "We belong In

New Brunswick ln'tesa than an | hour,
and we've got to hasten to make It.
Good bye, my friend. Sorry toj leave

SO unceremoniously, but we
;. If there's any fine we will

settle it on our return."
The "cop," who !was after all a good

natured specimen Df the genus club-
swinger, smiled g«od-humoredly and
gave a parting salute as we pushed
dri at a guarded pace, which we grad-
ually increased with the increasing
distance between him and us. j

A delightful croquet party was glvent
to Miss Josephine Harsh, of Scotch:
Plains, Saturday afternoon, by her
aunt, Mrs. John Johnson, of the same
•lace. A number of youg people from

this city and Scotch Plains were pres-
ent and passed an enjoyable after-;
noon. The- first prizes for croquet!
were won by Miss Florence Bettmani '
and West Phillips, while Hiss May
Marsh and Will H oil ings worth secured
the booby prizes.

A SILVER WADDING.

Ir. u d Hr., Jiiiliw febenr Celebrate
Th«-tr W«1.U«C A u n l . r n r , .

The stiver wedding of Ur. and U n .
Tulins Scherer, o( Terrill road, was
ield Sunday afternoon and evening.

There were aboat 7s relatives and
Heads present from this city, New

York, Brooklyn ««d Newark;
During tbe afternoon there was

singing, apeechmaldug and bowling
an improvised alley in ti

Carriages were in waiting to convey
tbe guesta about the city. There was
also dancing during the afternoon
and evening.

Several of. tha New York '' party
missed the last train home so they re-
turned to the house and made marry
until daylight this morning. Includ-
ed among tbe guests were five sons
and four daughters.

The names of Charles J. Fisk -and >
ifs three sons, nf West Seventh street,;
are given among tbe number who .
will take part In tbe cross-country '• '
hunting at Jefferson, In th» White: *
Mountains. Mr. J , J . Dwyer, of U»;
Ocean Codnty Hunt, of Lakewoodthas;
taken with bim to Jefferson a fine
strifiR ol hunters and a pack ot m o m l .
than fifty hounds. The fields in that;
vicinity are admirably adapted to!
drag hunting*.

—The 7 -M train has now the repu-
tation or being the,largest regular
passenger tralo on the Jersey Central;
Kailroad. This morning 1
of twelve cars.
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A MING INVASION.[FELL IN WITHJSAD HEN. 
CH *F ORANT VISITEO THE HAUNT Of THE PUUNFELD YOUTH. 

toe vis* 
»mom~W-..TOIA—»• aw—u. It ni worm Mondsy morning snd everybody reolrzcd the feet. A MtUe breeze rustled the k*ve. of lbs Ofim elong the bxnlt. or Grom brook and played e soft accompaniment to tho ■pushing of the water. Early In tbo morning the small hoya aseembled by tbs banks and enjoyed the cooling shades, but they did more. They hail come prepared and were soon ped- dling about Plainfield’s single water oourse. clad only in trunks. The boys 

were quite small, but they enjoyed the water all the some, and soon made the neighbors aware of the fact. The pool that Ilea between Sandford and Weeterrelt avenues was especially attractive, as the large shade trees hang oeer the bank.and the scorching rays ot the July sun Is unable to reach the waters! this point. All was peaceful tor a time and the alienee was broken only by the chatter of the lada A wagon containing two men was driven along tho borough aide when one of the lads looked up. An eipreaalon of terror overspread his race. Then came another look of determination. Out ol the cooling waters ‘he clambered frith twenty more lost like him close behind and then they fieri. If you have ever seen prairie dogs run when their vlUlagc le Invaded then you hare soma Idea of the way the boys scattered, lor In the wagon they had recognized the familiar features of Chief Grant and Patrolman McCue. The lads didn’t atop to doo their street attire, but left everything be- hind, and the residents wore rather astonished to see a small army of bare-limbed boys come fleeing down the street. Chief Grant had been telephoned that a crowd of boys were In swim- ming near Sandford avenue and were disturbing the neighborhood, hence his invasion. He came around by the borough side so as to drive the boys over on the. city side, where they could be captured, but as they wore trunks no arrests were made. The Chief also found another crowd of boje enjoying a swim In Hyde’s pood, and they fled with equal rapidi- ty. One poor led waa captured but his fear so overcame him that Ola tongue refused to move. He at last managed to give the names of some of his companions and was then al- lowed to go. 

I took A description of tbs man. And, wWn Fisher lefltbe Chiefs oflos, money stolen from hloi. bad breo EXCITING EXPERIENCE OF A WAY-J moratiua replaced from tha pocket* of hit Plalodold frteadt. be start- etl hruIq on bit way. still mourning;, hswever, over the loss of his precious dlecharRM. » \ 1 

FARfcR WITH TRAMPS. 

BRADLEY OUTWITTED. 
Ik ArmU Some of the young people of Aabury %*ark are taking exceptions to the board fence erected by Pounder Bradley last season, at the north end ot the board walk. This fence was placed In position In order to keep young couples off the dark beach, north of the board walk after night, rail. But the young people have found a Way of getting around this. They Gome along the banks of Dual Lake and from there to the beach, until it has become a notorious fact lately that the fence Is no longer a protec- tion. It waa only a few nlghta ago that Police man H urley, wbo is always oc the lookout for breaches of propri- ety, discovered several couples mak- ing for this precinct. He stopped them unceremoniously, telling them that they would have to return or sub- mit to arrest. After protesting In ▼aln, they tnrned back—all but one young lady who fainted and fell Into the policeman’s anus. He used such restoratives as were at hand and after she had recovered she promised, faithfully never to do again and hnrried off the beach. 

An Karlling CW. Samuel liar land left a pair of shoes in front of a Pnrk-ave., shop Saturday morning before the shop was opened, Intending that the cobbler should get them when he opened. But an un known colorod man came along and appropriated the shoe*, exchanging them for a worthless pair be was wear ing. Horland caught the man doing the trick and gave chase In company with James Donohue. The thief ran down the alley next Jaquet’s store and up along the brook. He finally circled around onto Somer- 
set street, where be drew a knife and defied Hat land who was pursuing him with two big cobblestones In 
S*0?*' Aft*r “°me arKumen‘ «r finally divested himself of the stolen property and went hobbling along in hla bare IreL So arrest was mode. 

n™... There w,re a number of picnlre at Boynton Beach Saturday but nono of them were more enjoyable than the picnic of the ladle.’ Aid 8oclety of Monroe Avenue chapel Hand's stage , took twenty of the members and their families and the day was posavl very delightfully.  
—Michael Burke, of the West End. who has been at the hospital for some- Ume under treatment, was discharged on Saturday, having fully recovered. 

Into m Trap Laid Stole Nearly All . * Sight. 
Footsore and weary and robbed of all his monty and spare clothing John Flsbsr entered this city about 6 o'clock Thursday morning with anything but hopeful lookout before him, but about four hours Uter his faith in human natute had been greatly increased and he started qut again on his Journey with a heart full of thankfulness to tho Plainfield police force in general and Patrolman Myers in particular. FUbsr is an old soldier journeying from Wllllfuntburgh to Pottsvfile.Pa., and ho had the very unpleasant perience of being held up by tho gang of tramps that frequent OrarelaOd He is a German of fifty-seven years of age, and emigrated to this country in 18*0. Ho enlisted for three months at tha first call In the Fifty-seventh Sew York Volunteer*, and afterwards for three years and received an honor- able discharge In each case. Yester- day he left WllUamsburgh, a suburb of Brooklyn, and started for Potts* ville. Pa , to visit bis sister and some old comrade* of bis regimoct. He took the trolley car from Jersey City to Newark, and then walked to Eliza- beth and then to this city on the track of the Jersey Central Railroad. Tbs sun had set and the twilight was tut facing Into night when Fisher approached Grace land. Realizing that it was Ume to look for n night’s Iodg, leg that would not make too heavy an inroad on his slender stock of finds, Fisher began to loo* about him. 
• Say old man come over here” re- marked a'young red haired fellow who standing on the other sldo of the track and, when Fisher went over there the young man piled him with questions and soon learned that he was a Stranger in search of n cheap lodging place. ApparenUy, Fisher's new found acquaintance became very much interested In him and attempted to learn something about bis financial condition. Fisher had heard of sharpers before and did not encourage the advances of the red haired stranger but. as the latter appeared to be alone and as he offered to show Fisher a place where he might lodge free uf charge, he walked along with him until they reached the Grace land station where the young man rold Fisher they could spend the night. The fast growing shades of darkness told plainly that night was near at hand, and so Fisher overcame his suspicions and entered. He had ex- pected to be alone but there were al- ready two men in the staUon. lying on the heaps of leaves that allowed the station to, be a regular lodging place. Who's there?” grunted one of the n, who was reclining on his leafy bed. -It's a stranger," was the reply of Fisher’s guide, who was evidently *U acquainted with the other two. The three pals, for such they appeared to bo. held a long conference* at one end of the little building,while Fishe r itched them with fear. At last he removed his coat and shoes and pre- pared to tajre a little rest. His pack- age, containing his best suit, several changes of undorclothlng and his pre- cious discharge papers, he used for a pillow. Then he »rent to sleep. The next thing he remembered was that some one had him by the throat and was reettng hla knee on Fisher's cheat. You Dutch ‘ If you hallos. I’ll kill you,” was hissed „t him and he saw the cruel fat face of the stouter of the two young men, who had been in the station, close to his. Then one of the others removed the bundle from beneath his head and his Wat and shoes which lay beside him. 
"Gothrough him good.’’ said ono of the party, as another removed Fisher's pocketbook containing $1.13, his spectacles and other articles from his pocket. ’ You   Dutch    , if you leave before It is light we’ll lay yonr ■ — old c«retina out, for i be Just acmes the'track. Then they disappeared In the darkness and Fisher was left alone. For • three hours he sat there trembling at every sound, and expecting the robbers to return and become murderers. When the first grey streaks of dawn were to be seen in the east. Fisher crawled out of the station and hurried away down the track. The walk wi a painful one as he had no shoos and the cinders eut his feet cruelly. He reached Netberwood and there met Patrolman Myers. In broken sentences the story of the night was told sod the Joss of the beloved papers described. *'I cared more for those than I did for all the clothes,” said Fisher. Now Patrolman Myers is a bi man, and brave men usually have a sympathetic heart, so be took Fisher to his home, and gave him shoes, stockings and a coat. He went fur- ther and rook Fisher down town and gave him a good square meal. Fisher next told his story to Chief Grant and Detective Blackford, who 

REPUBLICANS ENTHUSIASTIC. C. *. Grant Club lor Ac- tin Cnutpnlc-. I The D. 8 Grant Republican Club of North Plainfield held alarguapd very enthusiastic rn-eting last Thursday In the borough C >uocil rooms, at which time five delegates and five alternates were elected to attend the State meet- ing to be held at Asbury Park July 15th. President K. M. Fountain called the meeting to order and 8. B. Joseph was chosen secretary pro tem. The delegates chosen were P. A. Emmons. Andrew Lutkln*. W. C. 8mlth. J. G McLaughlin and J. Worth C^ddlng- The alternate* are Horace J. Martin. James D. Anderson. George N. Steward. Frank K creel ring ami John VanHorn. Charles 8. Sminck offer ad a resolu- tion which was adopted. The resolu- tion condemned the course pursued at the Chicago convention and Upheld the policy of the Republican party In advocating the principles of protection and sound money. The business being concluded a social Ume was enjoyed, during which there was lota of good music. Dory Vroom preaided at the piano. Harry Hpenoer played the guitar aqd Wen. C. Force the banjo. There was singing by Captain Smith, Joe Martin, H J. Martin, Frank Kre- pel ring. Oscar Pbllprtt, John Good- will, and recitation* by Frank 8pHlane. Speeches were made by the president, secretary, Copt. Smith and B. N. Spencer. The latter gave an ouUloe of the work to be done at Asbury Park. After cigars bad been passed and a good Ume enjoyed the meeting was adjourned to some date in the near future. 
FOR A GOOD CAUSE. Nnwgfil FMtlnl foe IM HemII •( iw r?.ui air ruip. A successful (estival waa held Thu re- day afternoon from- i to 5 o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Glaentzer. of New street, for the bene- fit of the local babies camp. It was held on the lawn and was arranged by Edith Glaentzer, Bertie Glaefitxet. Mamie Mehl and Willie MchL Emil Scbddecker very kindly erected a canopy for the young folks, and the decoration consisting'of flags, bunt- ing. etc, were exceedingly pfetty. There was a good attendance, and the fancy articles, cakes, lemonade and sodawau-ron sale, was all disposed of with a net profit ot'fS. which was turned over to the proper authority Those in charge had a beautiful d>4L and everyone present’ took a cfcanee of guessing the dolls name. Alice Mehl scoured the priz* ns »he gufswpl tho right name which jmuuilTe. 
RODE ON THE ROOF. 

Trsiop Tries to Work HI* W«, (•oropr Tr-lo. 
The police received last Thursday, that there pleasant visitor on the midnight pas- senger train. Patrolman Tj was at the North avenue station to receive him and found the   to bo a tramp wboha«lenacon*«l him self on top of one of the passenger irs. The officer told him to some off tb* the roof, and, when he ijld, ho was locked up until tLU morning when he arraigned before City Judge DoMeza. The prisoner gave his name a» John OotehfJI and as* he had dot 9. went to Elizabeth to serve thirty-day term given him 
  | i I LOST TO MONTCLAIR j 

Hlll.l.ir Cls*» «• »l* •« G«lf Witk -O Ufkottowa CI«4. The g*>lf players df the Hillside Tennis and .Golf Club had their first chance Saturday afternoon to show their skill against out-of-town bracks. A team of four from the Montclair Golf Club came over and woo after a close and exciting match. The Plainfield team made creditable showing, however, pect to make tho Montclair hustle at the next game of which is to be played at Monte August 15th. (julte a number of the members ot the club and their friends camd to the links on wheels and In carriages and watched the game. The course was kept entirely clear for the two1 teams and the greens were in excellent con- dition. The players and their scores were as follows: 

Fr.^o^c. J. I*. : vary*. - 
Thu, It was that Munuinlr won the game by seven pole.. There will be all men On a tide In tho return game. A match bos been arranged with the Sew Brutuwlck Oolf Club, and the first game will he played a; Sew fttunqwlck. Julfr 23th. 
—J. T. Vail ho. rold to. P. Traynor. of Westfield, the house and 1 lot on West Seventh street, adjoining the residence of John H. French. 

BOOTH-TUCKER TALKS. 
SALVATION ARMV LEADER TELLS OF THEIR WORK 

An unusual procedure marked tha meeting at the Salvation Army hall Thursday last, vary much Unlike that which was used several weeks ago when Mrs. Booth-Tuck* was present and addressed a Urge gathering. Last evening It was different in (his partic- ular that the appearance of Com mandcr Booth-Tucker was no' market] by any great ovation. When the Commander entered the hall, fol- lowed by the “Victory BoyVbe gave a signal and all noise ceased, was accompanied by several officers from headquarters, including Staff Captain Dunham. Adjutant Damon and Dr. Nise. As *oon as the Com maoder appeared on the platform, he was presented with a handsome bou- quet by a young woman, which he cep ted moat gracefully. 
Commander Booth-Tucker is tail and has a distinguished appearance There is something ver>- attractive in bis manner and speeab and In the latter he has a slight accent which Is not unpleasant 
The hearty singing of4,Down Where the Living Waters Flow,” opened the service, after which Adjutant Damon offered a fervent earnest prayer. A violin solo by Dr. Nise followed. He was accompanied on the guitar by Ad- jutant Taylor. The selection conclu- ded with a familiar hjutn which sung by the Salvationists. 
Brigadier Evans the* made a few excellent remarks In which he Intro- duced Booth-Tucker. The Uter. In part, said: 
"I want to read the fourth chapter of the book of Zachariah, for I believe that the Salvation Army was founded on tnat chapter. Yob find men that are wide awake In business, at the stock markets and in every pur- suit making money, hot la religion they are asleep. You w*ll find women the same way in their homes. The L>rd awakened Zachariah out of his sleep and may we also bo awakened. Outside of, the ebureJ) barracks, or prayer-meeting, some people's light Is never burning.. TI* oil It so low that their lamps smoke, causing bad oder. and finally people say blow out the light or turn It *p. It would take a good pair of spectacle* to read by the light of tone Christian*. We teach that not only niust a person's circumstances be changed, but also man must be changed, a man and woman can be holy. Some people are born with ’good tempers, but the devil comes 41ong with an extinguUber and puts dut that light. would fed proud, to die in a poor house and go to biaven that way. and have my clothes J»ung up in a eum where people couhJ point to them and say there are the clothes of who died In the Lord. There was a time when I loved rioney, the bait and the theatre, but (kid has changed my heart. In talking (to two men in York yesterday, i I was asked what the social plan of (he army was. Id the first place the fttaa’a circum- stances must be changed as well as the man himself. That Is the root, source and secret of o«r work. We don’t leave God out or ogr calculations. 1 had a wonderful touf with General Booth through all the principal cities in the old world and we met nearly all the prominent officials. We were con- vinced that there was j great need of something being done. 3 am an Amer- ican citizen and Intend being a good 04. I ought to be fotJ I have good nes around me. I am unequal for the position I hold but |ny wife and I are going forward and we are going to be real Americans. 
"The newspaper Is more authority than the Gospel of Bt. Mark. It might be the Gospel according to 8t. News- paper. but there is never heard a oe1 

that Is that one-tenth don of the world is starvation. There are 150.000.00t of people who never know; what it l* to be without hunger and * large portion have no place they can call hcane. These facts are enough to give one the night mare. The Salvation Army pulled off their coats, foiled up their sleeves and went to wofk while others were theorizing. I remember hearing a story of a telegrajii operator in India, who. khlle working ig the office of a railroad station, which waa being demolished by tigers, spired the following message to headquarters: “Tiger* eating station, Master; wire Instructions.” This reminds me of editors sitting in their chairs, people reclining in their hointa wiring back and forth. ’‘Tigers dating station, Master; wire instniotilna.’’ Accord- ing to Statistician Huitt there are 40,- 
000 people who never know what It is to be without hunger, This is the subject to be grappled. The scheme •‘Darkest England” baa been often criticised,the telescope, opera glaseea, and papers have all looked at It, J&d there is one opinion and that Is. It is tha best know* plan. It is a cut- and dried practical plan which has exceeded expectations. There must 

be a machine to carry out the plan. We have a wonderful of dredge. There are also agents to carry out the plan. We have people who are willing to spend and be spent In the work of *avtpgeoula. We have 13.040 skilled officer* who are willing 
to go anywhere. They are not guar- anteed a salary, but must raise their own money. There are 300,000 (•aid workers ready to go In the slums or anywhere to ffive souls There are eighty-four r*w*-ue nod slui fleers, one of which get* il per and the others Si |Jer week. Including food. It's a true fact that if you want to get 81 doWn a man’s thr-af you must spend #2 to do it )O.QOO people are sheltered every night by UicSalrarlon \rtnf. “In London last year there 5.000 sheltered and It cost WWO© If the city had done this It would have cost them fifioonod In this country there are »« social institutions well officered and doing a good work. * We hare a plan to reach everybody! and for that purpose have organised a clety called the ‘Knlghta of Hops.’ For the rescue wdrk we hare clety called the ‘League of Love* composed of a band of girls who visit and hold midnight meetings and help fallen women. Then there Is another society called the ‘Naval and Military League’ organised for doing a special work among sate: of the O. A. B-. and people.In the navy. It costs WOO to fit up a home and then we arrange for its main- tenance. God is still hleesing us, and the recent troubles have not hurt us much. Out of 1.000 officers, we lost sixty, and we now have MO corps. W< rely on your prayers and help. ’ We ask for your continued assistance In lr march 00 to victory. Adjutant Taylor and Brigadier vans then took charge and asked earnestly for a large collection. The former remarked that people don't like to pay for religion, whereupon the Commander replied that thought the people didn’t like to pay for perspiration. Adjutant Taylor made a strong appeal and received a fair 001 lection. He announced that next Thursday evening Staff-Captain Edith Marshall would be present and give a talk on “France and Switzer- land.*? After Commander Booth- Tucker offered a closing prayer the meeting adjourned. There were 400 people present and large number remained to shake hands with the Commander. 

BRUSH WITH A BICYCLE COP. 
CM r For**. The Newark Advertiser yesterday published a description of a bicycle trip which passed,' through this city and bad the following In connection therewith A brush with a “bicycle cop” Plainfield added a feature of nnrelty to our run to Star Brunswick. We had turned the corner In the centre of theClqyand were s|>lniting along the broad avenue In front of the Revere Housed about as tut u our pedal* would go around, when we heard a HI there J” My companion waa in- clined to go ahead. We could “do” >lue coat who had^houted at us. 

'•do” ua Prudent Counsel prevailed, however 'and we slowed up. Want to race?’*shouted my com- panion, as the fleet wheeled guardian of the law puffed up alongside of us nice a small revenue cutter. “We thought we'd slow up and give you a chance. No law against fast riding here Is there ?” eat there is,” replies the exponent of civil authority, rather uncivilly, • and the place where you belong lain the lock-up.” He was hot under the collar in more senses than one. •O, no we don't” said my friend, in a tone of easy banter. **We belong In New Brunswick in le* than an hour, and we've got to hasten to make It Good bye. my friend. Sorry to leave you so unceremoniously, but we must If there's any fine we will settle It on our retprn.” The *'oop,” wbo was after all a good natured specimen of the gv*ua cJub- * winger, smiled geod-humoredly and gave a parting salute as we pushed On at a guarded pace, which we grad- ually Increased tilth the increasing distance between him and us. 
A SILVER WEDOiNO. 

Mr. and Jtrn. JiiW ><b*r*r C*bkni* 
The silver wedding of llr. and Mrs. Julius 8cherer. of TVrriU held Sunday afternoon and evening. There were aboit 73 relatives and friends present from this dty, Mew York. Brooklyn and Newark. During the afternoon there was singing, speechmaking and bowling 00 an improvised alley In tha yard. Carriage* were In waiting to convey tbs guesU about foo city. There also dancing during the afternoon and evening. Several of. the New York party missed the last train home so they re- turned so the bouse and made marry until daylight this morning. Includ- ed among the guests were fit* and four daughters. 

WITH THE C. E. WORKE 

The lug note, of iuterrof Chrlztlao Emlearoron are iMued the la teat bulletla of the State S The proeMaoal pi <'grant rue of state (.’'.Deration -111 he l«eue.l log the latter part of this month, committee of arraagemeatepr reqneat the delegatee to bring deotlaln with them from t'beir preelrkent. This la an excellent parture. Inaamuch an It will more difficult for thoae who are Endem voters and not I with the work, to tol« themself, the convention. Vlae Alice B. Hpangetlherg. the perlntendent Of the Mlnelonnry payment, la Bothering Info- with reference to the mlaalonazy ten,Ion campaign next rear. .. The latest enlargement la ChrUtUn Endeavor le the Seolor Society. It I, composed of older Christian, and grad- uates from the Young People's Society. The pledge of the Senior Society la mode applicable to the midweek prayer meeting. The society bold, no meetings of Ita 'own, and ila putpoae * wholly to strengthen the midweek church services, and to retain the Ini teroet of the qldet Christians In aedra , church work. The spirit In which the Christian Endeavor pledge la fulfilled U mani- fested by n striking Incident repotted by the peotor of the young woman concerned. She had been on active Christian End earn ter far two year* when ehe woi stricken with fever anti abort time died. During the laal days of her illness, when too weak to . hold her Bible the young .woman asked her mother to hold the book fo| her so that rise could read a portion from It each day. “For,'' abe oald, •I wish to he fid thiol to my pledge to the very end of my Ufe.” 1 
A delightful croquet party waa given to Miss Josephine Marsh, of Scotch Plains. Saturday afternoon, by bet1 

aunt, Mrs. John Johnson, of the some ». A number of yoag people from this city and 8ootoh Plains were pres- ent and pnmed mn enjoyable afrer- noon. The first priosa for Croquet were won by Mtsa Florence Bettman and Went Phillips, while Miss May Marsh and Will Hollingsworth rerured the booby prises. 
The homes of Chariee J. Flat mod his three sons, of WeocSereatb street, are given among the number who will lake I-trt In the crotwcountry hunting at Jelfereon, In tbs Whitn Mountains. Mr. J. J. Dwyer, of the Ocean County Hunt, of Lakewoodjms token with him to Jelfereon a floe strifig of hunters and n pock of more.. than fifty bounds. The field* In thntt vicinity are admirably adopted to' drag hunting: 
—The 7 S8 train has now the repu- tation of being the .largest regular passenger train on the Jersey Central' Kailroad. This morning It consisted; of twelve earn. 
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TWE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A MURDEROUS ASSAULT
CONTRACTOR UHDAL STRUCK D O W

WITH A CLUB BY AN ITALIAN.

jaa Awsflant Hade a

(BMd, Tried to Kill the l'l»iufli-l.l Man
A demand for money not earned,

consequeflt refusal and a murdero1

asssuit is tbe story of an affair whic
took place Friday morning at Cran
ford, Ic which om- ot Plainfleld'a weU
known business men was struck "
by*club in the hands of a frenziec
Italian. The assailant was an ut

- known crian.ani.1 who.after the assaul
nn back into tbe woods from whence
became and no one had a chaise
get* close look at him.

Of late, Michael Uhdal, the «
tractor, who resides on South avenue
a skiff1 distance east ot Leland ave
cue, has been working with a sma

., force ot men in Cranford. <
Friday morning about 9 o'clock M.

Uhd&I noticed a strange Italian com
out of a small patch of woods nearb
and going where the men were w, •
log picked up some tools and began
to work. Mr. Uhdal went up to him

~ at once and told him that his servii
were not required, aa there waa

. ample force of men at hand., Th
Italian gave Mr. TJhdal a look
hatred and In surly tones demanded
pay tor tbe work he had already done
which amount he fixed at 25 cents.

Mr. Uhdal refused to pay him any
thing aa be had done DO work an
even if he had accomplished anythin
be had not beep ordered to '
When the Italian bad been re
the money he said nothing and slunk
away in the bushes, and Mr. tJbda

i aapposed the matter was at an end.
Mr. Uhdal and tbe rest of his me

were going on with their work and dl
not notice the Italian, who had been
refused the money, stealthily creeplni
Up behind Mr. Uhdal with a four-foe
hickory club in his hand. Tbe olu
descended and struck Mr. Ubdnl
terrible blow about a half inch below
the right temple, spending most of its
force on the jawbone, and cutting a
terrible gash across the side of hi
face. He sank to the ground uncoi
scions, without uttering a sound. 1
soon as he fell, the murderous clu
was uplifted ouce more, and desoenc
ed again with lightning-like rapidity

•this time striking Mr. TJhdal in the
ribs and partly across hia back.

The men who were working for
Uhdal had by this time had thel
tention attracted by the sound of the
blows and came running ify to Jbe
BOBM of tbe assault. One of the
seised me club and struck the Italian
• blow upon the head and he dropped
to tbe ground, apparently unconalous
Mr. TJhdal's son John, who had been
the first to go to bis fathers aid,
struck at by the Italian, but the blow
Ml abort.

They then turned their attend.
Mr. ttadal and while they were niafc
log him as comfortable as possible
tbe Italian who made the assault am.
who bad been apparently rendered
unconscious, took to bis heels and
nn off Into the woods, making good
his escape. -

After tbe assault, Mr. Uhdal was
removed to bis boarding house
Oarwood where he was attended by a
doctor from Cranford. He soon re-
tained to consciousness and Is rapidly
recovering, although it will be
time before be can return to
Tbe doctor, who attended him, said
that U he had been struck a half inch
higher on bis head it would have
tilled him.

As soon as possible after tbe aa-
eault officers in Cranrord and West-
fUld were notified. Officer TJodd, of
the latter place, was informed that a
strange Italian, with his bead ban'
daged, bad been seen at an Italian
boarding house on South
near F&nwoda, and accompanied by
a posse searched the premises, but he
waa not found, and from all e

' it (s DotTikely that he will be.

| OFFICER FLYNN TOTHE RESCUE.

Liberty street waa a lively place for
a short time Saturday afternoon when
a dog, attacked with the rabies, owned
the street until Patrolman Flynn ap-

• • peared on the scene.
The dog belonged to an Italian with

an unpronouncable name whom they
call John Wilson Tor short. Wilson
area in the neiffborliood. After
frighting the women ana children on

,oo the street, the dog cleaned out
Cons. Kaeding s barber ahop. There
was a general scrambling in all
<llrectione and cries of "Mad dog" at-
taeted Patrolman Flynn.

The dog next tried to raid a little
•noeehop next door belonging to a
Hebrew, but the policeman managed
t° bck the infuriated animal in tbe
•tore and then shot it to the great
•Wof the community in general,

—letters received "Saturday from
™* Honeyman tourists state that fog

.Prevailed for several days during thy
• ¥*?&> aDd t n a t tbe h e a t tne flrBt t lro

i was almost unbearable. All of
are welt

W.J.BRYAX'SCAREEB
Vhe Youngest Man Ever Nomina-

ted for President.

W THIRTr-SII YEARS OF AGE

Wasl.^tou, July 1L—There
Ootliinir in romantic literature tbi
'gurpû st'd the meteoric career of Wil
llaxn .leanings Bryan, who waa nomi
n:-v<. at Chicago for the highest office
within the gift of the American people.
The -constitutional ago of presidents is
35 yor.r*. Bryan Is H, and If elected
in November be will be the yoni
president that the White IIOUM
ever known. He la essentially a self
made man and a man of the people
His principal education waa gained in
the public school, of Salem, 111., where
his parents resided. During the suc-
ceeding six years be received Bo
academic training. The bent of his
mind waa toward the law and It v
In tha office of Lyman Trnmbull, hi
salt a conapicuoua figure during tha
war; aad the reconstruction period
which followed, that he laid the founds
tlona of hia legal career. It was in
oongress, howerer, that Mr. Bryan
midi tha reputation which has ewep
him into his present prominence. In
lSQO, wfaan only an years of age. he wi
elected a member of the bouse fr
th* First dlatriat of Nebraska. wb<
he located immediately after hi*adn
fiion to ths bar. During the conside
tlon of tha aing-le tariff bills, which
were brought before the hou-p during
the Brat session ot that congress, Mr
Bryan electrifled his colleagues by the
fordo and; vigor of his utterances, hi
intioasLa knowledge of economic mat
terst the gracefulness of bis oratory
and hia ability to sustain himself with
credit against the ablest debaters upon

"m republican aide of the chamber.
- f *pr.»| IBIO ruM IB a Vmr.

Hla time on that occasion waa
pestadly extended and he spoke ID al

•i-era I hours. He awoke the next
.orning to find himself famous.

was it ephemeral fame. He became
from that day a conipicuoua flgur* in
a house which included such >iants of
debate aa Brecbinridge of Kentucky
Bourke Cock ran and John R. Fellows
.f New York. Ding-ley and. Eeed of

Maine, Springer of Illinois. Lodg* of
Uasuchusatts, Uat* of Alabama ai "
William L. Wilton of Weat Virgin!
who now holdt the office of poatms*ter»
generaL While Mr. Bryan waa not a
" e trader he favored the lowest tariff

isistent with the. necessities of the
roTemment and ha was placed by
Speaker Criap on the waya and mi
cumcaitteo, an unusual honorTor a

isn. Whw the 53d congress met. Mr.
iryan had also achieved * reputation

as s staunch supporter of fre* silver,
id. when President Cleveland con-

vened that congress In extraordinary
session in tha autumn of 1893 Mr. Bryan
v s . Mr. Bland'* efficient lieutenant In
eading the opposition to the repeal el
he purchasing CIIDH of the Sherman

set. He continued In that congress as
>mber of tha waya and mcim com-

mittee. He was one of the sub
irom.lt tee which bad in charge th<
rnal revenue schedule of what
ibsequently known aa tha Wilson

tariff bill and ba share* with Mr. Mc-
Millan of Tennessee In being the first

suggest tbe incorporation in that
measure of an income tea.

i Bryan added to his laurels as •
brilliant and ready debater during the
discussion of that maasuro, in the

i it*, and hla influence was also ei-
erted in favor of tb* income tax, which
le regarded aa one of ita most easei

features. With this congress Mr
iiryan's congressional career ended,

and be returned to Omaha to accept
the editorship of the World-Herald of
that city, although his home for many

•are ham been at Lincoln,-ths state
pital. Mr- Bryan is about tha me-
um in height. His faea ia cleanly

haven, and in eppearanc he resenT "
he great Pennsylvania- conncio

Samuel J. Randall, who, at Mr. Ury-
en'stg*, might readily have passed for
he tatter's twin brother. He la a
trlet church man, aad on several

caaloas during hla' residence in t
ity addressed the Young Men's Chrls-
ian association snd other religioui

bodies. He it earnest and enthusiast!!
_ whatever causa en-lists hia sympat-
hies, and it la not doubted that his
tersouality will largely influence th<
.ppritavhlng campaign.

Mrs, BrvM Wlnm»d the Bnilntlof.
Chicago,.July II.—Mrs. Bryan, wlfi

of the nominee, who ia a small, modeat-
ooklug woman, had a seat In tbe gal-
-ry to tba left of the speaker's stand,
••nUKrday afternoon. When it waa posl-
ively known tbst her hu.band had
een named fo*- the nceaidency she was
urronnded by admfring friandt and
,,, lrtiiy congratulated. She thanked
ach one pleasantly and throughout

maintained a quiet demosnor that im-
pressed those .bout her. To a repre-

itive of th* United Press, she said:
\DW my husbsnd will try to •£«•
, the (Treat honor these men have
trred upon him I appreciate it,
iin- you. I' bi> wife's aid is of
i in the endeavor to elect him, he

grill have, all possible aasietanc* from

tridBcport, Conn., July 11—Judge
,1 o{ toe superior court baaswarJed

!-n j»mio F. Squires and wife of Mon-
, 31.700 and costs in thoir suit
'n.t the American Telegraph and

Ipphone company Of New York.
, t ? aned for S20.0C0 for injuriei re-
•V'd thrungh the careleaanesa ef aa

agM fc of tbs def*Ddant

TO PROTECT <ATIV|E BIRDS.
r- gltlllji j
theTala. sr t r.ath* *• Trla*.

lj1 13 -(-An «-an
birj ra ia made by the biological dirnici

oi tbe afrri cultural department t'
Hird division to be devotett to insi
Iflv children in the value of our aativ
i.-r.ts and tbe best means of pratectio

lay be added to1 t •school i

, the superintendent of
Oty, t«.I irhere it baa

been in force with prat
for several years. The •
received thr cordial Bppr _ .
tary Morton, who, Int I tter to Prof.
B i bcock, pays high tr but* to th
beauty and utility, of I
tribe. One extract fromjtl
!<•::,T, which is h,;«» tth
pecially iuterestingi; '
"are of inestimablflir
Without thi-.r cnremittlng services oi
gardens and liel.is would be laid waal
by the Insect pests. •! Cut we owe them
a greater debt even than thia, for th
study of birds tends to develop som
of the bott attributes and impulses o
our natures. Among them W« tin
eiatuples of generosity, unselfish de-
votion, of the love of mitt her for off
spring and other aenatbla qualities
Their Industry, patience and Ingenuit
excite our admiration; their songs ix
-I.:re us with B love of music and poe-
try ; their beaatifiil plumage:
grateful manoers j appeat t
:.' -t),:•'• '•• sense; \ their long mi
fiaUuM to distant lands stimulate
our imaginations and ttmpt
quire what sre th« caases
periodic movement and. finally, th
endless modifications of form and hab-
its by -.vhii-h they are enabled to 1
under most diverse undltioDS of fi
•nd climate—on land and at sea—in
vit.. t!iC student of nature Into in>-i
hauatible fields of pl.asurabie ra-

BURNING PLANTATIONS.

New York, July li—A] special cs
tUpstch to the Herald from Ha«i

--nysr Tba paaMnMara by the co
steamer Mortera, which baa arrl-
from iporu in eas|Lent| Cuba, report
that the insurgent* art-burning
plantations of Unportanoe a

•rto Fadre and Manisbon. Ths la
habitants on the 'estate* are taking
refuge la the Spanish garriton towns
on tbe coast for protection. Tbe cans
tides in the districts mentioned have
ill been burned, ind the laborers' hul
ire reduced to isiies. Even tha ma
hloery on IOHM ol tha sugar estates
»a* destroj-ed. Several families Uft

bo-neleaa arrived hat* btr the Mortera.
The commander Of tba
jegeapl reports that when
a Maria la Uortis barbor rebela
Ired upon hla: «bip from the shore-

He immediately ordered his crew to
clear for action, and era upon ths in
sorgenta hidden in tha bush^ They
dispersed after several shots. Ths
commander waa unaware of tba ezten1

of the damage dune to tbe enemy- Tha
ahlp suffered slight damaB«. The
atat«roon> of tbe commander <™ the
upper deck' was pierced by severa
ihota. None of the crew waa Injured

FOR OUR GOOD OFFICES.

if Jal.ll >•—Ivd'aT tfcs rml l lM
\V«oLing-ton. July 13.—Recent dipl
Stic tor respond*- ne« of the state de-
trtment contains ft translstloa of a

ettor of thanks from MutMihito. tha
emperor of Japan, to r resident Cl.
and oa accoant of the â bod offiof •

this goTerament toward Japan— •
|ecta In China which thel emperor •
•Not only tended to mitigate tba se-

verities and hardships of war and fi
•ally to promote the svocessfnl lasna
of the negotiations for peace, bu
served to draw stl". clUsar tha bondi
of friendship and food! neighborhood
which happily
tries/

CSM N"'' !•••• ranni nwMH
Washington, July 13. — At a meeting

>f tba board of construction to con-
ider ths armor of tba Warahlpa Kear-

jnrge and Kentucky, cemplainw were
recslTed from the armor mannfactnr-
en. that the plates are so large that
.hey cannot nake a perfect material
with the ingot* of wblcl they are made
unleas they are constricted of about
ten tona leaa weight an thia will re-ten torn leu weigh* an I
duce tb* plates some* h ,t

Vtneyard Haven.
__esmer Oriool of Bostm, for BaJ
more, has arriv«d here t iwiog schooni
Galatea of St John, lumber-laden,
which ahe picked up wsWloggrd, dls-
maated and abandoned off Pollock
Rip Saturday afternoon. Nothing la

aown of the (Jalatea's crew or of th*
use of the disaster) but it may hav*
TO in a collision. .

I M M OMI *ara* n-a'-d.
New York. July !<.—The New J*r-
y Central railroad! barge No. 6 with a

_-rgO of 1,000 tens of ootl, which went
ashore on Shjuneeockj baach, Long
•iland, July 1, iwaa hauled off by the

Chapman W reck Ing oomlpanyyeaterday
nd towed by the tIIR Chapman to her
estinatfon, Pri»vidanaa.|

London -toe!•• Ut Co. ,r«,
lio, July 13.—The socialiiW have

rrenged to heDd thirty delegates^ to
coming int«rnational souialiftt con-

U In London, and the Polish ao-
iallsts and ananchiaU will send
pecial delegates with itastroctlona to
•mand admi»»)on to the congress.

kart aad Family M aWel
•latUburgh,! N. T.ilJnly 13.-Ca.r-
t A Hoburt. repahlican candldat*

rice-president, with hla wife and
son, Garrett. jr., ar* j guests at the
Bot.l Champlaln. It i» Ur. Hobwt's

•Bt intention to raroain thsra for
itaix week*.

SICHTSEEIXCBniJTOBSIO-IORROW

Wash.ngton. Juiy 13.—A llal „
thirty meetings arranged to be held in
the tents snd churches jesterday after
noon offered Tarying attractions t
the 40,000 Christ inn Endeavor data-
gates in attendant here upon th* flf
teenth iaternationftl convention. They
wer* mosUy d*BomlnatIon»l raUles
and they drew crowds according to
th* numerical •strangtd of each par-
ticular denomination. The Baptists.
Presbyterians and Congregational 1st
occupied the-three tenti on the Whit*
lot. tipeechea ware made at theai
lies by prominent member* of th*
eral denomination*.

Follow Ingf tb.es* rallies Evangells
B. Fay Mill* of fort Edward. N. Y.
addressed a large audience of citizen.
in tent Wsahington. He creste
mild sensatjlon in tha middle of hia _
mon by a pointed reference to Candi
date MoKinUy. Speaking of th* ex
tension of the principle* of socialism
aa set forth in the sermon on the Mou
he showed th* need In th* present tlu
of Christian .leaders in American po_
tics. "Our candidate, for pmblk
office, from preiidaut down to conata-
Uble, should be; guided,' aaid Dr.
HUta, -bv the spirit of th. Lamb that
waa alain. They do pretend to be or
they should not get our vote*. If they
cam* forward honestly and made
known their real motives for running
for office w* would not support them.
Suppose McKinlejr should step up be
lore yon and say, 'Fallow citizens, ~
wish to b* your president, *o thai
Wight pay my debt*' (aaoaation), or
•Oppose Bryan ,-aould say -I—I—I—
•rUl *e your presided far my
good.; Why w* would not cb
either of them to take car* of oar stray
dogs. What they should say Is -Fel-
low ritirens, I am ready to be sacrificed

l the cross of public duty. I
ly to be president or constable, as

aty country calls Me.' That la Chris-
tian. That is lhe spirit of the L
that waa slain." ' .

fit*
Shaw of BOTU.II presiding. Speed
were mad* by Wilbur F. Crafts
Washington, Mrs. H. T. McEwea of
Srw York, and nthem. At.7

ling Christian Endearor prayer
meetings were heU in all tb* churches
•f the qtty. Preaching aanlcea, both

ling and e-renlng. In the cily
:hes were well attended by citi-

Mns and Endaavotiara. To-day ia th*
{losing day of th* convention, to-mor-
row being given up entirely to slght-
toetng. Th. trustees h.v« their final
sssslos to-day. In teat* Wlllistoa
and Endeavor two meetings of tba
World's un.on of Christian Endeavor
were held at 9:30 o'clock, at which del
rgates from England. Persia, India,
Africa, Germany, China, and Armenia

~ . Tant V, a»h i ogton. at tba sam*
waa tli* acena of a demonstration

•n behalf of th* suffering Armenians.
Uia* Rebecca Kirkorian of Aintab,
Turkey, and Mika Margaret W. Leitck
»f |Jaff oa. Ceylon,, were th* apaakcra.
Mbar meetings for the afternoon and
reoing have be*n arranged, at which

ipMche* will ba made by leading men
it all denonaiaatloSa. To-morrow th*

Lion will assemble informally at
the tomb of Washisglon for a servlc*

ig and praise.

Kaw York. July 13.—According to
i* eightieth anaual report of tha
merican Bible society the total issues

f the Scriptures by th* society at
ims aad abroad for tha yaer ending
irch II last aaounted to 1.730,383

topias. Tha issue* of tha society dur-
eigbty yerira of its existence
to ol.TUSJHl copies. Thaaa

•lUionaof Toluma*hav* be«n clrcnla-
ed in nearly on. . hundred different
angwaf** *nd dialed* la all parU of
he world. More than one-half of Its
*an*f In IMS want; Into tba hands of
he Pagsn. the Wotamedan and nomi-
ally Christian people outside of the
'uited States; 38t,OM wara sold in

"hioa alone. Thel society npend*d
nrtog the year Koj.SOO.53. Agaote of
ic aociety report h successful year's
ork in all parts of ta« world.

As !• **>»•<•*« P«p»r s«»,
Detroit. July 13.1-Th* Frea Praaa,

tbe leading democrstic newspaper of
Michigan. itmuncM that it will not
cDdora* the Chicago platform or candi-

ate. Tb* Free Press declares itsalf to
hereafter free from any party coa-

Th* Dslroit Tribune, repnb-
rapub-
•llTS*.

tmtmWir*.
Springfield, Masai, July 13.—Ther*

•ras a stnbborn blai* at tba Ludlow
ills yesterday, ths nre starting in a pile

of Jute. About 10. ooo bales of jute
ere la th* building;. Th* fir* burned
owly and did not blsi . much, but It
as lea hours after discovery before It
as under control- [ Two streams wers
layefl on th* flre aff day.

• H Btaa. B* C«t".-r«. X. J.
New York, J«ly| 11—Th* P»t*r
>op*r Olue oompasiy's warka ia Gut-
nberg. N. A. wera> totally destroyed

by fln last night. Th* plant waa
waed by Cseptr * Hewitt of Naw
ork. Loaa, •eo.OOs.

A prerlouslr bolted the r.
rty and declared tor free •

FRILLS OF FASHION.
Peart, j-«-lit™ and pink t^n sfaadmai

[ ecru •
h Lir atil Ittaer-
u- over thin >unv

n ith a satin edge.

SEWALL'S CAREER
y

batiste, trimnifti
titin. are made t
mef gounSp-

Tulle and. chiffon
d

, h a au
sold by tl,i- hundml yards for nee

i ucht-s acd frilliugs on capea. poroaoU
and potrcs.;

Old-fosbJaued silk brocade U used fo
wahtcouts, revers snd cuffs, and white
moire silk apppara In this guise o
«'hll« alpaca gow

TVIilte gowns a ;
thaa erer thia sra*on tor;Informal as
well as dreMy OCCBSIOHS, and these
accompanied by white hats, shoos I
parasols. I

Brautiful designs In Loufs XVI. trim
mirifrs are broad bands of black ttsar
with irregalar or atralght edges, cov
rrrd with natural tinted flowers, and re-

iiesanc« lace ecrolU In whlto.
Leather U'lts nrt embroidered wil

gold and «ilvpr bends, anil white k
belts, set « ith blue .'ramol trau-d with
gold, are'the latest fancy. Ordinal
-ebbing- is used as a foundation fo
laborate t-rnbroidery and jeweleil d<

ration. '
The special feature of the sumi

fabrics is the transparent effect, sod
grenadine, gauze crepe flu chine, eta
mine and c&nftw are all ttie vogtit
Ctamine was in fashion tab yean ago
and quite as popular tben as crepon last

THE STAQE.
Miss

spoken
»itlca.

Henry Irving flatly denies tbe repor
tlutt be would retire from, tbe stage a
the end of. hla present season. He say
" i hasn't even thought of such a thing

Loie Fuller keeps all kjnowkdge
l.if ana&eea chiefly to herself, but ahe
has a bonk account of mammnih propor-
tions, which she has gained by her
'Sorts,

-Der Wundertmabe" <Tbe Prodigy)
new Viennese opera, whlob Sir A ttgus-

U3 Harris proposes to bring out in Ion
don. has for the central point of Ita
!>>ot tbe fraudulent representation tha

lS-ye«r-old girl violinist is a boj
eight
ir Henry Irrins'a BOO. Benry

Irving, la aaid to resemble hie Iliuitrlou
f: thcr greatly, both in Totce and ma 1

•IT, In his present London perfonnaue-
•f tbe role of Hamlet. He

peared aa Romeo and Jacqt
lio de Nn varro, hnaband of Mary

Anderson, has an interesting collection
of pnotographa of his wife in • room
' their home at Tunbridge Wells.
They represent her in all the parts she
has played, and Mr. de Kararra has ar-
ranged them to maki
the entire room.

ill, who waa nominated
president at Chicago Saturday.! was
born in Bath Ma., on Nov. as, 1835; and
waa th* third son of the late William
IX Sewall. Ba was educated In th*
public schools of Bath, aad after aw
apprenticeship under his father h*
formed In laM with his brother. Ed-
ward the firm of E. £ A. Sewall, ship-
builder* s n d oommlsoioa agents. The
Bath Sewalls have been closely identi-
fied 'with Bath's chief industry, ship-
building, since 1833, whan William D.
bewail opened a small shipyard om the
banki of th* Kennebec, next to I the
family homestead. Um was •uucwded
in buauMsa by Clark 4 Sewall. These
(wo earlier firms built twentynin*
Wooden vessels between 1833 and 1854.
The E. 4 A. Sewall firm dissolved in
1S79 by tha death of Edward SewslL
ID WT9 Arthur Sewail. hU son, Wm.
IX S*waU. and Us nephew, Samuel 8.
Sewall, formed th* firm of Arthur
Sewall A Co., which is still In akjsi-

tt tb* conditions of tb*
present time, th* firm began soon*
years ago to equip their shipyard with
t plant for making steel vessels. Th*y

"' he first steel American clipper.
t Mr. Sewall waa for maay

years prominent aa a railroad man.
Be became a director of the Main*
Central KaUroad company In 1875, aad
In IBM waa elected its preaidvnt,
•erring In that capacity until the elec-
tion of Mr. Wiltcoieveral years ago.
During thi« tiros Mr. Sewall waa also
president of tb* Portiand, Monnt
Desert sad Machias Steambestt com-

br. Sewall ha* bean a director
of th* branch Hues of the

jatchteon. Topeka A Santa Fs rallr

SOME ODDITIES.

I n Bond street. London, there I* a bar-
ber shop where dogs are shared, wash
•ndfrissed.

Lightning entered a bouse nt
Orange., CaL. while the family waa _
upper, |and instantly killed a father
tnd bis two sons.

Ostrich race* are frequently wit-
nessed On an.ostrich farm In Anaheim,
CaL The owner trains the birds to
drive In; single, doable and; tandem har-

Tbe affection of an Indiana, wo
or her husband caused her to fuss
Um to aoch a degree that be want* to
•btaln 4 divorce from her-

Tbe house of David Stohl, of King-
nan county. Kan- was on flte. A neighr
•or, George Austin, waa riewlcg ths

~ ng, when the he
•led (run in the

be discharged, and the contenu entered
\n»Un> head and body.

QUEER THINGS.

blind'aCylum In London.
Matches hate not yet displaced the

Inder box in certain rural districts ol
Spain and Italy.

There ts said to be a "helJ'i half acre"
J southern California, 40 miles aquarr,
n whirh every rod has a boiling spring
f a -pouting geyser.
Cattle must be very precious tn Bor-

neo, when a cow receives the honor ol
obituary notice In the official Jour-

laL Thus a newspaper solemnly in-
s |'ta reader* that "an aged cow be-
ing to the government herd met ita

death on the Hth by falling Into a dike
secluded spot, where It
trjeate Itself.'*

NOTES OF SCIENCE.
HorBFlrsfe aleif/ha, drlTca by electrlc-

ty, arc o fit. Peicntbiirg novelty.
Kdi*on now «lalnM that the X ray is
sound wave and ita photographs are
mply shadows of sound vibration.
The hair from the snoot of the w
is aie collected by the natives ot
laska, and after drying axe exported
i rciit packages to China, rrhere the

wealthy prize them highly aa tooth-
picks. '

Interesting catacombs with well pre-
rerred mural paintings have been dis-

ivered at Kertch In the Crimea, t ie
rcirnt Pantlcapaeum. ATthough tbe
luitiag shows that they most have
NO built after the Christian em, the
ibjects of the ra'ntinga ale pagan,
preaeDtine1 Pinto, Demetrr tnd Her-

CURIOUS FACTS.

Tbe akin Is the only part of the hu-
man body that Is not hardened by age.

Moles can swim with great dexterity,
tbeir bread forvpar. s acting a* paddles.

It takes the moon exactly «2£S4 min-
lea <«9 days 13 boon and 44 minutes)
i make tts revolution around tbe earth-

railway in 1884, 1883 i
also president of tbe path
Wnk.

M r. Sewall came oat tor tree coinage V
•f silver In June. IBM. Hi was the j
democrat!* candidate for Osltad States ;

senator at tbe session of th* Mabsa> I
1W3. Mr. Bewail has

always mad> his hoBM at Bath. He
married Emma Crooks* of Bath, a
da ughter of the late Charles Crooks*.
who also was long aad acttvsly aa- i
gaged In shipbuilding at Bath, oo tba
With of March, I«5B, and ass had three

H., who achU ved dUtlnc- :
t ion In tha dipJomstlc sarrloa In Saanoa
daring' tbe *rwt admntMration *f
President CT*veland, aad who J K .

jotnad the repub l i c
party; William D., a member of the
firm of Arthur S«w»ll A Co.,*nd Dvaar '
mar, who di*d In infancy. The Sv
alia ar* of au old and tllosIHoua fasal
oa both sides of th* wata*. Th* ah
American S* wall eaaa* here tn MM, w

that h* was a young
to tba orildameaa. HU Has
amnel. John, Stephen and

Xicbolas. aamool was th* Jodg* of
witchcraft fatne- John was th* dlrset

of theSewalls inKain*. Duav
Sewnll, tha grandfather of tha)

first shipbuilder, earns to Bath from
York, which WM also In ths district es
Maine, in 17U, and purebswd ths
tract of hind oa which to this day
stands the Sewall yard and th* house*
ot the Sewall family.

Pittsburgh, N. T.. July 13— The
fifth annual anarinn of tbe Catholic
Hammer school of America waa nssswn
anaplcionsly yaatarday by pontifical

l St. Johns church, fit. So*.
Blahop Os*ri*l» of tb*dioc*aeof O^
" iburg being tba c.Ubrant- Tb»
opening sermon was by Rev. F. Ryao.
rector of St. Michael's cathedral, To-

of Canada* most *loqa*»t
orators. Us took for his »obj*ct tb*
'Attributes of God."

Washington, July 13.—Testa ojf tba
lit automatic gun ha** bsen pro-
rssslng at th* bsvy yard in this eity
•r several days. Thsy ar* regarded

aa satisfactory and th* indications are
that th* contracts with th* depart-
ment will be carried out. Th* arm is
Of a single barral construction, mmt

ill' fir* 400 shot* par minnta.

Washington, July 13.—In •
on ' of a reqnost -from Admiral

Belknap, the boiler of tbo V. H, &
Galena, which waa wrecked off MOB-

,uk Joint, will b« place in tha M u u \
luastts training ship Eotarprl*. at !

tostoo. Tha transfer will be mad*
under direction of the government at
the Portsmouth, N. H.. navy yard.

Cairo, July 13.—Th* total number of
ew cases of cholera reported through-

Ottt Egypt yesterday waa 38S, and the
deaths numbered 32i. Among those
who has died from tbe ills is n is Major

I of tbe Soudan axpeditlon, wb*
asnded th* outposts at Aml«gO> :

walla,

Buffalo, July 13.— Tha ea
tv* made an appeal to the Smw York
roduc* slchang* tor relist fros :

grain alsvator *xtortloos sod dUcrimi-
itloua sgalnst th* atatn grain tram*
, Buffalo aad N*w Torfc.

Port Jefferson, S. Y., July II.—Th*
at* ot W. F- Darling A Son, dealers is

Loss, abowt •SS.OOu.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

fl MURDEROUS ASSAULT. 
f CONTRACTOR UHDAL STRUCK DOWN WITH A CLUB BY AN ITALIAN. 

"T” 
Trl.il tu Kill lire n-laOtld Mu. 

A desuuid for mooejr doc reroed. a eooreqtrcal refusal and ■ munlcroas —...it U the ftory of *Q affair lrhloh look place Friday morDlng al Cran- ford. In which on* of Plainfield* well taowu business men was struck down by a club Id the hands of a frenzied Italian The assailant wu an un- known man.and who.after the assault. iaa back Into the woods from whence hs came and no one had a obaqpe to gstaelosc look at him. Of late, Michael Clidal, the con- tractor. who resides on Bouth avenue, a ■kart distance east of Ulan J ave- 
nue, has been working with a small force of men in Cranford. Friday mornlnR about » o’clock Mr. Chdkl noticed a strange Italian come out of a small patch of woods nearby and going where tho men wore work, log picked up eome tools and be Ran to work. Mr. Cbdal went up to him at once and told him that his service" were not required, aa there was an ample force of men at hand. The Italian Rave Mr. Ubdal a look of hatred and In eurly tones demanded pay tot the work he had already done, which amount be fixed at S5 cents. Mr. Ubdal refused to pay him any thiDR as he bad done no work and even If he had accomplished anything he had not been ordered to work. When tho Italian had been refused the money he said nothing and slunk away In the bushes, and Ur. Ubdal supposed the matter was at an end. Mr. Ubdal and the rest of his m were going on with their work and did not notice the Italian, who had been refused the money, stealthily creeping up behind Mr. Ubdal with a four-foot hickory club In his band. The club descended and struck Mr. Ubdal a terrible blow about a half Inch below the right temple, spending most of Its force on the Jawbone, and cutting terrible gash across the side of hts face. He sank to the ground uncon- scious, without uttering a sound, soon aa he fell, the murderous clu b was uplifted once more, and descend- ed again with lightning-like rapidity, this time striking Ur. Ubdal In the ribs and partly across hts back. The men who were working for Mr. Ubdal bad by this time had their at- tendon attracted by the sound of the blows aad came ruonlog ifp to the seres of tho assault One of the ben seised file club sod struck the Italian a blew upon the head aad he dropped to tbs ground, apparently unconsious. Mr. Chdal'a son John, who bad been ■he fits! to go to his fathers aid. was •nek at by tho Italian, but the blow HI short They then turned their attention to Mr Ubdal and while they were c ' log him as comfortable as possible, the Italian who made the assault and who had been apparently rendered unconscious, took to his heels and ran off Into tho woods, making good 

After the assault Mr. Ubdal was removed to his boarrilag house at Garwood where be was attended by a doctor from Cranford. He soon re- lumed to consciousness and It rapidly recovering, although it wtU be some Urns before he can return to work. Tbs doctor, who attended him, said that if be had been struck a half Inch higher on hit head It would have killed him. At soon as possible after the as- sault oBoers lu Cranford and West Bela were notified. Officer Dodd, of the Utter place, was Informed that a strange Italian, with his head ban- daged. had been seen al an Italian hoarding house on South avenue, hear Fanwodd. and accompanied by a poeee searched the promisee, but he wne not found, end from all accounts 11 Is not Ukely lhat be will be. 
I OFFICER FLYNN TOTHE RESCUE. 

He I*— ... Liberty Street R»|deal> Feea, lb- IHydeophobla. 
Liberty street was a lively place for a short time Saturday afternoon when a dog, attacked with the rubles, owned the street until Patrolman Flvnn ap- peared on the scene 
The dog belonged to an Italian with 

an unpronouneable name whom they call John Wilson for short. Wilson i™ In the ncigborhood. After - frighting the women ana children on ,en the street, the dug cleaned out Chae. Kaedlng s barber shop. There was a general scrambling In all directions and cries of ”Mad dog" at- ®*«od Patrolman Flynn. The dog next tried to raid a little 
•hoe shop next door belonging to a Hebrew, but tho policeman managed fU feck the illfiirisli-l animal In ahaa 

W. J. BRYAN'S CAREER 
The Youngest Kan Ever Nomina- 

ted for President. 
OUt THIRTY-SIX TE1HS OF *tt 

r.n*. tm Ooe Xl«fc» 

nV.iIngtou. July 1L—There b Quth.ru* Id romantic literature that *urj*»- N.-d the meteoric career of Wil- liam Jennings Bryan. who was nomi- nate at Chicago for the highest office within 'he gift of the American people The ci.iintitutlonal age of president* la 35 yVara. Bryan ia M, nod if elected In November be will be the youngest president that the White House baa ever known. Ue la essentially made man and a man of the people- Him principal education was gained in the public schools of Salem, 111., where his parents resided. During the suc- ceed lag six yean be received an academic training. The bent of hie mind wne toward the law and It was In the office of Lytnan Trumbull, him- self a conspicuous figure daring the war and the reconstruction period which followed, lhat be laid the found* tione of his legal career. It was in congress, however, that Mr. Bryan mads the reputation which has swept him into his present prominence. In ISM, when only 30 yean of age. he w*s elected a member of the house from the First district of Nebraska, where he located Immediately after bis admis- sion to the bar. During the considera- tion of the single tariff bills, which were brought before the house during the drat session of thht congress. Mr. Bryan electrified his colleagues by the force and vigor of his utterances, hk intimate knowledge of economic mat- ters, the gracefulness of bis oratory aad hie ability to sustain himself with credit against the ablest debaters upon the republican side of the chamber. 
/■ HU time oa that occasion was re- peatedly extended and be apoke in all several hours. Be awoke the neat morning to And himself famous. Nor waa it ephsmeral fame He became from that day a conspictaout figure in a house which Included such giants of debate ae Breckinridge of Kentucky. Bourbe Cock ran and John R. Fellows of New York, Diugley and. Heed Of Maine. .Springer of Illinois. Lodge of Mamachusetta. Oat* of Alabama and William L. Wllaoo of West Virginia, 

TO PROTECT «ATlVE BIRDS. 
thd Tala* ml Us MWM Trim V sshlngtoo. July IS -J-An ear ia made by the biological dirts ion Of the agricultural department **»•*» h.rd division to be tlevoted to Instruct- ive children in the vahse of our native 0 rds and the best mesas of protecting them, may be added to the school ml eadar. The idea origins leal with Prof. C A. Babcock, the superinten ichools in Oil City. Pa., where It has been Io force with gratifying rreulta for several rears. The suggestion has received the cordial approval of Secre- tary Morton, who. In a letter to Prof. Bibcock, pays high tribute to the beauty ami utility of the feathered tribe. Oae extract from the secretary's letter, which is herewith given, ia es- pecially interesting* "Hilda,’* »sys he, “are of inestimable value to mankind. Without their unremitting services on gardens aad fields would be laid waste by the insect pests. But we owe them a greater debt even than this, lor the study of birds tend* to develop of the beat attributes and impulses of our nsturra Among them we examples of generosity, unselfish de- votion. of the love of mother for off- King and other sen*.bis qualities. dr industry, patience and ingenuity excite our admiration; their aooga In- spire us with a love of music and poe- try; their beautiful plumages and graceful manners appeal to oui ■esthetic sens*-; their long mi- lt raliuos to distant lands stimulates our imaginations aad tempt ue quire what are the causes of these periodic movements aad. finally, the endless mod ifi.-st ions of form and hab- its by which they are enabled to live ’under most diverse conditions of food sod climato-on land and at w viu the student of nature Into hsuallble fields of pleasurable ro- ercb." 
BURNING PLANTATIONS. 

ntreyed b, Cel 

who now holds the offi general- While ilr. Bryan waa not a free trader he favored the lowest tariff •latent with the necessities of 'ernment and he waa placed by Apeakev Crisp oo the wsy. ami mas., committee, aa unusual hooortor a new man. When the Ud congress Bryan had also achieved a reputation aa a staunch supporter of free silver, and. whsn President Cleveland venad that congress la extraordinary the autumn of 1693 Mr. Bryan wii Mr Bland s efficient lieutenant fa leading the opposition to the repeal ef the purchasing clause of the 6berm act. He ooutinned in that congrese a member of the ways usd moans co mtttee. He was one of the sub- committee which had In charge the la ternal revenue schedule of what was subsequently known aa the Wllaon tariff bill aad he shares with Mr. Mc- Millan of Tenneasea In balng the first to anggest the Incorporation ia that of mm i 
Mr. Bryaa added to his laurels ■■ a brilliant and ready debater during the Jiscsmion of that meaa house, aad his Influence erted in favor of tha income tax. which be regarded ae one of Ita mo* fra tare*. With this coag Bryan’s congressional career ended, sod he returned to Omaha to accept the editorship of the World-Herald of that city, although hi* home for maay yearn has bean at Lincoln, the atete capital. Mr. Bryaa Is about the me- height. HU face is claaaly shaven, and in appearanc he resemble* the great Penasyleania commoner, Sam eel J. Randall, who, at Mr. Bry. m*sage, might readily hare panned for the latter’s twin brother. Ha Is a strict church man. aad on Mtirsl ee loaa during bis residence In this city addressed the Young Men’s Chris- tina sasociatloa and ether religious bodies He U earnest and enthusiastic In whaterer emus* enlists hU sympa- thies. and It U not doubted that hU K-rsonallty will largely influence I pprosching campaign. 
Mr*. Bryaa Witness#* the Baltstlag. Chicago. July 11.—Mm. Bryaa. wife jf the nominee, who ie a email, modest- l.uklDf -OOML bad ■ I* ri.e *ml l.rr to tb. left el U>- ■prek.r’. ■land, re.rordaj ■ftaraoon. When ttweepoel- tively known thi 

1 kick the infuriated multnal In the ">re and Then ahuc it to tho groat W of the community Id general. 
“letters reortreri Saturday from . ■fHooejman UMirlata state that fog Wrailed for covers! days during the 

*“**«*, and that the heat the Aral two an* almoet unbearable. All of aBfiperty were welL 

her husband had ,.mcd for the oyesldency she was  nJr<l by admiring friends and' heartily congratulated. 8b# thanked reach one pleasantly and throaghoot maintained a quiet demeanor that im> pretard those about her. To a repre- ^tlvc of the United Press, she said; I th'nk my husband will try , rve the great honor these me mtarred upon him I mppreclst* It, assure you. If hi* wife’s aid la of Blue in the endeavor to elect him. hs ■ill have all possible assistance fi 
• r«NM Award#*. 

Ire July 1L- Braigeport. Coon.. July 1L—Judge Us.l of tor superior court ha* awarded ijamin F. aquiree and wife of Mon- sod oust* in their aga'ast the American Telegraph T«. rphone TMfej Thujf sued for fiSO.OCO for to jn rise re- .•civ td through the carelessness of aa agettaf 

Sow York. July 13.—A special dispatch t« the H Ora Id from Hi •ays: The passengers by the enact steamer M or ter*, which has arrived from • ports in eastern! Cobs, report that the insurgents are burning plantations of importance ai Puerto Padre and tfaniaboo. The !■ habitants on the estates are taking refuge in the Spanish garrison U on the coast for protection. The fleles In the district* all been burned, and the laborers' hnt* are reduced to ashes chioery on some of the sugar estates was destroyed, several families left homeless arrived here by the Mortem. The commander uf the Legespi report* that when in Maria la tiorda barb fired upon his ship fr*m the shore. He immediately ordered hi* crew to clear for action and fira upon tha «a- sorganta hidden la j tha jbuahs* Th.y dispersed after commander was unaware of tbs exteat of the damage done to the enemy. The ship suffered slight damage The stateroom of the commander oa upper deck was pierced by shots. Kona of tha crew was Injured 
FOR OUR GOOD OFFICES. 

Washington. July I3.-B*e*at dlplo malic correspondent* of tha stata de- partment contain* * translation of letter of thank* from Mutsuhito. tha emperor of Japan, to T resident Cleve- land oa aecodnt of tha ^oad this government toward Jap Jecte la China which the! emperor says •Not only tended to mitigate ike m- veritlcs aad hardship* of war aad •- aally to promote the of the negotiations fervsd to draw stiQ closer the bonds of friendship which happily unlti 

Washington. J.ly 11.—At a meeting of the board of cos struct km to con- sider tha armor of the warship* Kanr- aargefind Kentucky, comp la 1st* were received from the srmar man a fa * era that the plates are so large they cannot make a perfect material with the tegoteof which they are made unless thsy ae* constructed of about ten tons Iras weigh! and this will re- duce the piste* somewhat 
I Cp* Vineyard Haven. Meaa. July IE— St Miner Orion of Boston, for Balti- more. has arrived here lowing sc bo Galatea of Hi Johm. lember-la which she picked up waterlogged, dis- masted and abandoned off Pollock Rip Saturday afternoon. Nothing is known of the Oe la tea’s Crew or of the cause of the disaster, but It may have been in a collision. 

New York. Jaly IA—The New Jer- sey Central railroad barge No. a with a cargo of 1.000 tone of eon I, which ashore oa Shloaeeock beach. Long Island. July 4. waa hauled off by the Chapman Wrecking oompsny yeetei id towed by the tag Chapman U> her destination, Provides**. 

the coming international social 1st c in London, aad the Polish i cialists and anarchist* will se special delegates with Instruction* demand admission to the congress 
start ea* Feestiy at Betel Champtela. Plattsburgh. N. T-. July Ih-Gnr- eett A. Hobart, republican candidate 

j guests at U»e Garrett. Jr.. _ Hotel Champlain. U to Mr. Hobsrt'a »Bt Intention te m 
mmLei 

TO CLOSE TO-DAY 

ntlon UWHbkwtoL 
SICBT5EEIK BIVISITORSIOXORROI 

Washington. July IX—A lk _ thirty meeting* arranged to be held ia the tents end chan 
* offered varying attract ions te *0.000 Christ ton Endeavqr dal#. •# la attendance here upon the fif- 

sud they drew cfowdi according the numerical -strength of each per- tleular d.nomination The Uepttota. Presbyterians aad Coagregattonaliet* •oeupied the three tent* ou the Whit# ete mad* at these ral- 

Followlag- these rallies Evangelist to- Fay Milla of fort Edward, N. Y.. addressed a large ^udicao* of ciUsaaa ia tent Washington. He created mild eeasa^oa in the middle of hk « moo by a pointed reference to CaadL d*t* McKinley. Speaking of the ex- tension of the prtoclplee of socialism aa set forth ia the ear moo oa the k he showed the need ia the present of Chrktien leader* la Americas poll Uca "Oar candidates for p< offloe, from president down to oo table, should be; guided.” said Dr Mills, “by the spirit of the Lamb that 

known their real motives for office we wouli not » Suppose McKinley sbeuld step up be- Are yoo and say; ‘Follow cltlxro*. I wish to be your president, eo that I might pay my debts' (sensation >. or rappee Bryaa should -ay I-I will be your president for my good.; Why wo would not cb either of them to take earn of oar stray dogs What they should say is ‘Fel- low citizen*. I am ready to be aacrifioad apoo the eras* of .pablie duty. 1 am ready te be president or eons table, aa my country calls ms.' That to Chris- tian That to th* spirit of the Lamb 

Sabbath observsno* meeting also ia Central hall. William Shaw of Boston presiding Spw by Wilber F. Cruft* of Washington, Mrs H. T. McEw. New York, and Others. At 7 oN last evening Christina Endeavor prayer 11 the ehurehes 
itog aad evening, la the eity chee were well attended by eiti- end Eadeevorsra To-dey to the :losing day of the eooveotioa. to-mor- row being gives up uatlrely to sight- seeing. The truajteee have their final oa to-dey. Ia teats WUitotoa Endeavor two meet lags of the World'* unoa of Christina Eaduaver re held at 9:30 o’clock, at which dal- _ itea from England, Perrin, 4fries. Germany. China, aad Armenia a Teat Weshiagtoa. at the aame 

»n behalf of the suffering Armenians. Mtos Rebecca Klrfcortoa of A la tab. Turkey, mod MU* Margaret W. (witch *f Wlaffna. Ceylon., were tha apeak era 3th#r meeting* for the afternoon aad •vealog hare barm, arranged, at which •peaches wfll be mhdr by lead lag men ft all dvaomiaatioda To-morrow tha mtioo will * urn tub I* informally at ihe tomb of Washington for a aervtoa 
CIRCULATING TWI SCRIPTURES. 

.ifc- — 
Kre- York. Jol* IX—Ac«ordln( to Ihe eightieth anmial report of th* tmcricaa Bible aodlety the total toeuea •f the Hertpturee ihy tha aociaty at taaae aad abroad fhr tha yaer ending March II last ampaatad te l.7.V>.3fi3 a Tho toaue*of the society dur* ag th* eighty year* of He extoteace ■mount te 61,705341 copies These all Ilona of volume* have been circula- ied la nearly one 1 hundred different aaguagee aad dialpcta la all parte of Jto world. More than one-half of It* eeaea te IBM weal Into th* hands of tha Pagaa. the Mohamsdan and nomi- nally Chrtotiaa people outaide of the United Hie tee. 361.000 wara sold te Thins alone. Thd society expended Inriag Uteyrar t50j.500.Sl Agent* of »clety report h aueceeaful year’s work te all parte of .the world. 
Detroit. Jaly lX*-Tb* Free Pree*. ** leading democratic newspaper of Michigan, aaaoeards that It will pot rod ora* the Chicago platform or candi- date. The Free Prdrn declare* itself to ruafter free frpm nay party ooa- m. The Detroit Tribune, re pub- had previously bolted the repub- <icaa party and dedhred for free ailvae. 

milla yesterday .tbs 1 rf Jute. About in th* build Jowly and did i 

Jaly I*.—Thera i at the Ladlow e starting tea pile of Jute Tha Era burned .bat It 

5»lDJ«E d an tha Era a$ iay. 
New York, Jaly IA—Th# Pater looper Glue company*■ work* to Out- ■eaberg. K. J-. wera totally destroyed hy fire last night- Tha plant waa owned by Cooper 4 Hewitt of K*w 

FRILLS OF FASHIOM. 
Prarl. yclJom and pink ton shade- the correct colors in gtow*. Vandyke xollaru ai ecr* -acd whhe with lace and Inert 

mer gown*. Tullr and chiffon, with a aatin edge. °rv sold by -the hundred yard* foe neck luchrm and frillinga on cape*, pan 
OU-faahUravd ailk brocade to used for walhteoata. rrveru aad cuff*, aad white moire *l)k apfemre in this gutoa on white alparu gowns. White gowns arc to be worn more than ever this araaoo tor Informal aa well aa drreay occasion*, and these are nied by white hats, shoes and 
Beautiful dnigim In Louto XVI. trim- miom are broad bands of black ttoer. with Irregalar or straight edges, cov- ered with imtural tli 

P- gold and Alter bearia, aad white kid 
gold. ebbing ia used as a foundation id Jywrlrd de elaborate rvn broidery and ration. The special feature of the 

rd no of tha late William D SewaiL He was adaeated te tha public schools of Bath, and after aa father ha formed la ISM with his brother Ed- ward the firm of E A A. Bewail, ship- builder* aad < 
Eed with Bath's chief Industry, ahip- . utoce 16X3, when WUltom U. 

grenadine, ga . mine and canvas are all tha vogue. Ltamlne waa In fashion tea yean ago. and quite aa popular thro as 
THE STAGE. 

Henry Irving flatly denies the report that be would retire from the stage at the end of. his present be hasn't even thought of sack a thing Lole Fuller keeps all knowledge of her finances chiefly te herself, but she baa a bank account of mammoth pr< lion a. which she has gained by her efforts. -Der Wunderknate" (The Prodigy) “ ‘ Sir A' 

an te-yvwrold girt violinist to a boy of right. Sir Henry Irving's aon. Henry Irving, to said to 
ner, hi 1 of the role of Hamlet. Ha baa also ap- reared as Romeo and Jacques. Antonio de Navarro, husband of Mary Anderson, has an Interewtlig collection of photographs of kia wife la a room in their homo at Tunbeidga Wells. They represent her te all the parts she has played, and Mr. d* Navarro has ar- ranged them to make a frteae ax the entire room. 

SOME ODDITIES. 
too* of the vole*. la Bood strroL London, there to a bar- ber abof where dog* are shaved, washed 

Lightning Orange. Cal, while the family wan at •upper, aad Instantly killed 
frequently wit- 

CnL The owner trains the birds drive la single, double and tandem har- 
Tbe affection of an Indiana woo or her husband caused hex lb fuse a ate to 
The boas* of David Etehl. of Xteg- •an county. Kaa-. waaoa flro. A neigh- bor. Gaorge Austin, was viewing tha. burning building, when the beat earn a double-barreled |kn te the hones be discharged, aad the contents eater Austin's bead and body. 

QUEER THINGS.   
New York baa an orrhmti^^H handed fiddler*. tenet* are frequently given at blind asylum in Loudon. Matches have not yet displaced the tinder box la o Spain and Italy There la said to be a “beIT* half acre" southern California. 40 miles square. In which every r^d kaa a boiling spring or a .pouting geyser. Cattle must be very precious la Bor- neo. when a cow receive* the hooor of an obituary notice in th* official Jour- nal- Thus a newspaper solemnly forma iU readers that “an aged cow be- longing to the government herd met Its death on the HthJvy falling Into a dike at a secluded spot, where It to extricate Itself.* 

NOTES OF SCIENCE. 
nonelem sleighs, driven by electric- ity. are a BE Petersburg novelty. Ed won now claim* that th* X ray ia sound wav* and Ita photographs are •imply shadows of sound vibration. Tb* hair from the snout of tha wal- ls are collected by the native* of Alaska, aad after drying are exported In neaft packages to China, where the wealthy prim them highly ee tooth- ptcU Interesting catacombs with well pre- served mural paintings have bees dia- led at Krertch in the Crimea, the eat Pan tic* pee um. Although the vaulting show, that they must have been built after the Christian era. the aabjeeta of the paintings are pagan, representing Pluto, Drmetrr and Her- 

CURIOUS FACTS. 

refc. Um.rearedtt. 
L..W    

Certain parts of tho hippopotamus* h«de attain a thlckncm of two inches. The akin is th* only part of th* hu- man body that la not hardened by age. swim with great dexterity, their broad forepawa acting aa paddle*. It takes the moon exact! j 4SAS4 min- atca (td days IS hours aad 

bewail opened a small shipyard o* tha banks of the Kaon*be*, next to tha 
in business by Clark A Bewail. These two earlier firm* built twenty-Utee wooden vessels between 16Z3 aad 1654. The E. ft A. Bewail firm dissolved to 1479 by the death of Edward Bewail, la 1679 Arthur Bewail, bto bob. Was. D SewaU. and hto nephew. Samuel A Hawaii, formed tha firm of Arihar Sewull A Co. which to still to uttob- eace. To meet the coadHkma of tha present time, the firm begum soma year* age to equip their shipyard with • pis built the first Dirigo. Mr » 
KZ, 

tlonef Mr. During this time Mr president of Desert and M pany. Mr. bewail has beau i 
ante Fe railroad. 

railway la 1604. IMA mad •zrsii al*o president of the Bath 

oat toe free coinage 

Mr. Sewell always - “ - Bath, a daughter of tho tote Charles Crooks*. 

sous—Hxrol4 M-, v tics to tha diploma darter the first r resident Oevel* 
w arian oewmxi * lo., ana tram- mer. who died la laflaaey. Tha flaw- alto are of aa old aad UlastHoa* family oa both .idea of the watoto. The flrut 

of the SewalU to Matos Doaw mer 8.wall, the grandfather of tha first shipbuilder, earns te Bath from York, which was also to tha dtotrtat of Mate*, to 17M. ami purehaeed tha of toad oa which to this day stands the SewaU ef the SewaU 
Plattsburgh. N. T.. July 13.—Tb* fifth aaaual •mslon^of the Catholic 

8t John’s chuiih.PRL,W Bishop Uebriels of the dlooess of Or 
opening aermoo was by lev. I. Ryan, rector of 8t Michael s cathedral, Tm o. oae of Canada’s moat slogans t orators. Ha took for his euhjeet tha •Attribute# of Ood." 

Washingtoa. July lA-Tasta ef tho 
graaring at the navy yard in this city far several days They are regarded oa satisfactory and th* lodieationa ■ that tbs contracts with I' t wtU be carried out. Tha i of a single barrel ooaatructloo, ami will’ fir* 400 a 

Wsahington. Jaly 13.—Ia ooaaktora- dq ' of a request from Adastral Belknap, the boiler of the U. & & Galena, which waa wreaked off Mee- teuk £ olnL wUl be pUo* to the Meeea- 

Celro. July 13.—The total number of iw caeee of cholera reported through- out Egypt yesterday wo* Ml. end tha 
hoe died from the dieses* le Major Owen of th* Soudan expedition, wbe nnaded the outpost* at Aaslugo> 

Appeal ef Ceenl Corvtsm. □ Buffalo. Jaly IA—The canal carriers have aoade an appeal to the New York lees exchange far relief from grain elevator •» tort loo. aad dlecriml- aatioaa against the atete grate traffia at Buffalo aad New York. 



topisTITUTLCNAUST.

TH3 GOLF&JUAN POTTERIES.

Oar Special CorreaDoodant De-
• ribea a Visit to the Factories.

l>u<l AMI

j "How would you like a bit of really
artistic pottery—Bomethinjj rich in

:- oriental coloring, shiiiing with .in opal-
. Mtest, metallic luster, and which ci

newer by any possibility bedupltcsted
, *ake<I a-friend when 1 deplored the lai

of originality ID tourists* souvenirs.
Lite any other woman, I answered

!] promptly that the possession of such
> ax^icle would be very gratifying to I
j ixral, not only on account of tbe artistic
I »»luo. but also for the envy with which

It would be regarded by various fei
I inine friends. * Only I begged leave

doubt that i n j tmch piece of potterv
•onld be seenmd- :

•Ye*" said my friend, "at Golf.*
Juan, near Cannes, (hey make what U
Adled "metallic luster pottery.' These-

' Uon of tbe fire upon the metallic color
tag* is rather a mystery, even to the In-
vestor himself. They never take an
order for s duplicate, because no two
ptocF& PFPT coins out or the o^*n wit n
lite same piny of colors.""

"Then it will be too expensive for an
ordinary mortal,** I protested.

"Oh. yes; yon could pay $3,000 for a
'. p^cque which they are about to ex-

Libit in the Cham ps Elyaeea salon; bu>
JOS can get a small vase, perfect In
•hape «nd coloring, tor three or four
dollars."

This friend ha* a cultivated taste, sad
.1 agreed to visit Golfe Juan and investl-
. fate the new discovery in pottery.

**t*on't expect to see only the 'metallic
Tnater' pottery," she said. "Clement

: Stassier, the proprietor, U a thorough
' artist, and has several varieties of w i n
,*«».exhibition. You remember those

Tbalaatradea on tbe grand istalrease al
i Monte CanJo. which are vetoed and pal- '.

tahed like fcuper?** L *

perception of «rO«Uc forms, especiail;
in their fingers. Our 'turners' bewan
tbetr training at the oge cf ten year*:*1

Thus replied Jules, one cf the oldem
workmen, who »H) explaining the dif-

Passlng through the large rooms
where the "architectural" pottery la
modeled and colored, I noticed that the
rich coloring and peculiar velnfng al
the finish.*! material an- due to on
ingenious.1 application of various cot-'
ors in the white or terra cutta basis:
but just how the result ia accomplished
is known only to Clement Masfcier ant1
a few faithful wortnen.

In the painting-/oom we MW work-
men decorating the "Defendu De«Tn<lc"
ware. The gold isput on after the pot-
tery ha* been fired three times, and al-
ready boa a fine glaze. Two more flr-
injrs are Beeessa»-ji to complete the dec-
oration. .The proceis and the effee'
is very simitar to royal Worcester on
china To my mind the potterj- is mon
beautiful. The clouded jrol.J back-
groood combines with tbe rich tint,
of the pottery, tuoking a fjof go on s
yet tasteful, groundwork for the lc»*ef

The workmen in this depart me*.
must hate careful training both In
drawing end painting, fnr tltti of*er
copy a. spray of flowers or a butteffl.1

"Wliere do you get your artist? ••

TjV tqke any boy who evinM-s oat

Made by Indiann
fr. L. (

v inherita ce, for silo
pupils ere

"But where Coea M. Maeeler keep Sit
metallic lustr-s work7^ I asked when
I could no longer restrain tny cur!

"You Saw workmen laying toe coloff
in the decorating room." answered tb>
guide, Wlt& a quizzical smite

"Do they know the secret?"
"No: that lie* within Massler'sbi

With tbe assistance of chemists' he pre-
pare* and give*

"And you know that cariotuly-gilded
D f & i Degrade' ware th&t we were

n Quay Sain t Jean the other

* , "All from Golfe Juan, and all very in-
toasting, though not so remarkable a>
^•'metallic iusler.'"_

delegation from tbe :Marcbnni»r campaign club would soon be organ
ociety waa also present. [ ; Ised. This olub will support the reg
Joseph Robinson, ojf the Congrega- ular IJemocratic Staie-;and county

Uonal Society, conducted the service , ticket, and HcKlnley and Hobart for
rhich was chiefly devoted to prayer. : President and Vice-President.
The leader made a itew , remarks fn : i .
pening, after which ttie Endeavored ! •""» •*'•" *™i*h..
eemed to catch the Endeavor spirit, [ The following is tbe programme to
md their was DO tinv lpat| H J. be rendered at tbe opeij-air concert
ifarttn had charge ofJtfce '• music, mil Infrontof the Crescent Atenueohi

isa KrietUng presided at thhe piano, thla evening from 7 :30 '. to 9:90 by
The place and time for holding the , OuttmAn'a band •

•ill h- UftuOULC d later. Slarch-Fro
• t v l e c t l O "

g p y r
he Northwestern Line iiCHcago ft! a^i^ti^-Frora -ib.t.U. Hooo
lortb-Western UaiUay. It* equip., >Urcb--Kin«Con.m"

i il '. ti a u t ( ) 6 tmthfy) ptartlina UUe of
Heeptng Care, Buffet, Sî ofc ing and ; a book, about No-To-Bao, the harm-
•Ibrairy Cars, atandaid Sleep: ng Carp, lees, guaranteed tobacc* habit cure

Di C d l d i ' fa b that braces op niootiolzed nervea

CARLO.

B guide- books mention Oolfe Juan There are many technical points about
H (be spot where Napoleon I. landed on ttie ware, but the real secret is in the
bia return from Elba in 1815. Tbe pot- composition of the paints."
Uifcw of Clement Massier now attract j "And the fire is the. maatrr," he added.
mare tourists to the place than the his-
torical episode. The pottery establish

y
Dining Cars and ladies'

set has a beautiful site, and its fac-
torial are far from being a blot tbe-

"She driveway to tha "gallery." o
Ehorw-rooui. winds about a beautiful gar-
dea, where may be seen acme fine speci-
sMDa of the "architectural" pottery so
admired at Monte Carlo. The gronn'l
tujfta are alwava crimfion or turquoise.
tfaB*ugh there >s an infinite variety of

mat t-
A c

ise-blu< cher
i frogs and wa turtles spotil

ich other. I doti-T

itood before the ovens. "No
how exact the process,' tt never
iB out two pieces with the same
re. It is all.beautiful and all dif-

ferent.** The workman did not seem
J*to approve of this eccsntricitv, and my

"rientf looked at me with an "I told ym
o" expression.
Though the ovens look quite simple

nd no interesting, they are the scene' '
nuohanxiety. large pieces of archite
ural Ware are specially apt to crock

'Defend TI Degrad<

juy n p y ne .
JBy thr kind permission of M.Cl

llasaier we were ailnwrd to vis
factory and saw the pottery i
process of making.
|A French factory is apt to be

ujtilitariuln than beautiful. I was
fore surprised to find Massier's p
rtttablisliment a handsome two
rtructure of white etucco. with th
•domed by climbing roBea. The factory
is surrounded by a large flower garden,
•hd resembles a villa more Lhan a work-
shop. Clement Maaeier lives in the sec
Qnd story of this buildi&g. and bis horn"
is indeed that of an artUt and a man of
wealth. He ia jost whimsical enough to
give his workmen the same daily sur-
roundings that suffice for himself and
bis family.

There are about 100 workmen in the
factory, not counting the staff of on-
i«U employed iu designing. Tbe work-
m«n are highly skilled.

Ware i g
e to breakage in the flfil

h i h t the ld Iind list firing, which«etB the gold. If
limibated the potterj
:beaper. T

glory. It is difficult to describe
the beauty lies equally In the

M. MM
ind des

ing the

artists ia their special tinea of work.
They are all very much devoted to Mai-
sier, and share in hi* desire to main-
tain a high artistic standard for the
work. Tha whole establishment 1
"we like a large family working t.
gether than an ordinary factory. Man
of the artiiiu were trained by Morale
and have never worked for any othi
employer; some even wear the med
oj honor presented by tbe govemmei
for 30 years' faithful service nnder oi
employer.

Preparing the clay for modeling „
not an especially interesting process,
although it require* much
skill. I lOced to watch tin
A little machine run by foot power
keeps the clay revolving before him
With quick, deft touches he models
any desired shape, bis only guide be-
In; a finished piece, standing
bench.

• tbese'tnrners'srtiEti?" lasfced

just
pacmng of a large "lustre" vase
prnaented by the citizens of Nl
Mot. Felix Faure on the occasii
President Faure's visit to southern
Franee. The vase was considered thi
tiOst artistic product of tbe Tlivlera,an<
vas presented OH a. KOuveiiir of the trip

Bfvefl tnoix, and speaks but little.
"ntrtv 'lid you get nil these graceful

lesif-nsT-'l asked.

ureai" he replied, tersely.
1 asked if he intended to t*ach n.lt

e^ret to anyone before he died.
Massier smiled and sold: "Ihaveonly

luccessfuily produced tha ~ntetalli>
ufiter" Einoe 1SS0. 1 expect to learn
nany more things about it before .
die." Then be pointed out that the tal
i-.id'rl and ••

"Perhaps r.

r younj

iful painter, I*. Levy
_ _ had furnished the highly ar-

tistic design* and assisted in the pre-
liminary prooesaes. He did not say
hi>wever, whether he intended to'be»
']•'! a; h the secret to the cli
painter.

Mine. Mnesier remarked, as I sclectei
n. tioy "luster" vase:

"Americans have better
other people. The English, for in stance^
car* nothing for art. Theythi
thing "very dear.* In purchasing the
always buy the largest and sbowies
pieces to be had for the money."

The compliment to American
may have been merely a bit of flatterv

i, it Is the first kind
had heard of c a people, i e landii

Bicycle Co., Indianapolis,. Ind.
. WXRTIW. AGENT. m

Telephone. Brooklyn. 366

Acorn Brand
\sphalt Roofing.
avel and Httal Rooflne, Tile am

Brick Roofing, Wat«jr-
Tight Cellars, j

WAVERLY AVE. BROOKLYN. N v.

N e w T o r k office, i<i F u l t o n e t , . roc4n 4IS.

PREPARING FOR THfe CON«JENTION.

Inljl the Hn l
o f H i . ! r I H i . . .

The firet union Chrlstiau Endeavor
service in preparatfoq focthe coming

itlon was! held in (he Sun-
duy-scbool room or Trinity Reformed
churcb last evealng. , CoDBidering tbe
very warm weather: the' attendaBce

larg«. Every ao<)ietyjn the Plain-
field Union was represented and a

' <nni*r

ODDITIES ^OF POLJTICS.

There baa been lota of llalk on tbe
part of the Democrats of this city wnd
are dbsatisfle*! with the action or the
Democratic convention, an J now they
promM to do somethlDg beeldea talk
A Prefte reporter was aesured thif
morning by ftprotninet Democrat thai

| a Democratic UiEin .-y «nd Hobart

ilAMOSEVANHORN,"^
Reductions
in All Dep'ts

during entire month of July—not a furniture
' * piece but what we've changed its price to a

smaller one.

Undoubtedly the hondsbmi st nitlWIZ^w!|ptf
;tween Chicago and:Qt. Jau!, Minne- M'iJi'ti'p-sk.
lolla. the Superiors iani I uluth (s H f i S t t

Ae -North-Western Limited, * which l»e«.rlrtiv«
a Chicago at 6:30 p. Bi. ( ally

ot.nnbers.. De"'ii(t

. - -TheUSk . ..

Cap, ees, guarante
, baa that braces

SiSl»tSmanhood. You run no
passengers, nanclal risk, as No-To-

6Q0 Feet Above Sea Level.
hiiHgo druggiata pvijrvwhc
nr r,,n antee to curb or :

Book free.
All agents sell tickets via th<
& North-Western- Eaiiway. For full ^

[formation apply to agents! of <X>0-' Co,Niw"Tot
necting line.or address W.BKatBkem, I =
G. P. and T. A. Chicago, !

Dlacd at th* inn. , I ^ 1 '
TheloHowing party dined at Moun , RnVf l tOfl R f f l r h
iin PHrtTfun laat Satunlny Hlaa U v j I H v l l l J |V€a .Vl l

Mable C. Ooltra. Mr. and !<" . J.!C.
Ooltra, Miss Blanche Ooltra, {Tack«?rj-
viUe. IlL;Mra. Cathsfina Ktmi-Iph,
i. A. Randolph, Mr. and Mrj. Bocap,

C. C. Bocap, Mrs. Baiuwm, Mr. «&d
i. Manning, Mias Munninp. Plnln-

fleld.

The Borougb Health Board notifled
he proprietera of thei Poiid Tool and

Machine Works recently that they
: cease running their sewage into

Qreen brook throug^ a prain wfalch
laid across property belODgicg to

Salstead Compton. The Comi'.iny Is
m&klnff C'fDn̂ ctious? with, the

regular eewage main.

Donardo Bunawando, charged with
cruelty to animala, appealed before
Justice Newcorn yesterday and plead

" 7 to the charge- Sentencb was
siispended Qwlng to the defendant be-
ng Illiterate - and not knowing the

law. It will be remembered that the
defendant was lined. 3is la tne city
court recently for killing [bia horw

vfry week day.

SMHED COKCEST 3 P. j t , SBHBITS.

inclis aitpmonns. 1 lo B, door free (ezoept
hollJars). Saturday pTpfelnKS.1 t o l l .

Crap Knpan.
Weather Observer John Keagle hae

the following report en the condttloi
of crops this week: .

West Front street in rrdi
Putnam & DeOraw's TueaJay nigh-
Evan Jones, of Kesslngton avenue,
met with an accident. The car wat
just moving, and in i t s hurry to dis
mount he tripped artd fell heavily on
hia shoulder. He estjaped with sundry

one- illustration of English tag to."
X—»— and his bride drove up in a hind
•ome carriage. They looked over th
pottery and selected the only two really
oo mm cm pi.ice deeigni In the exhibit.

EVA ITDONALD V,

Do not experiment in io _
a matter as your health. ! ^affty, __
rich and vitalize your j Wood with
Hood s 8areaparill« and thus keep

— bes^,'
bill; a

7! ;

HARTB OltCH
Concert at 11

It will cute. A partible la applied
j to each nostril and. is agree&ble.

price 5»te, at- drugffistB: or by mall.
ELX BOTHEBS, Sfl Warren St., New
York.

ALBERT HBDDEN

Livery & Boarding Stables
FOURTH pT.,

Between Watch'ung and Park aveL _
Flrat-elass Livery. Horses boank-c

by wc<:k or montt. Telephone ~ "
rfo. 114.

1 i J , ,

Parlor Suit Floor
Imagine you've wanted a
$35.90 suit—that same suit
is now S jo 00—correspond-
ing reduction on all other
patterns.

Dlning-Room Furniture
Everything for the dining
room — extension tables
$3*49 upward—50 different
patterns on hand. Side-
boards, $9.75 up—about
50 different p a t t e r n s .
Chairs, cane seat and arm
—prices begin 98c upward
—oak. An e n o r m o u s
stock. : I

Sewing Machines
At $29.00

—new dep't—the famous
"Columbia" sewing ma-
chine—equal to any at
$65.00—guaranteed for 5
years:: Where can yon do
better? It's cash or credit.

Bedroom Suits
In some cases S10 or Sao
has been taken off old
prices of bedroom suits
—they're to be closed
oat quick.

Carpets
All weaves from Ingrains J '
to Aiminstera are yours <j
at figures 10c to 3SC less
than formerly on the
yard p r i c e — mattings
from 9c yard up.

nanhattan •
Bicycles at $44.95

—another leader—stand-
ard make—perfectly con-
structed—warranted for
one year—nickel-plated
Aladdin lamp and bell
included—all.for $44.95.

;! Amos H. Van Horn. Ltd.
73|Marjkrt^t. ]

Mountain

W - OPE/V.
oulton, flanager.

Formerly of Thc-Laurel-in-the-F'ines, Lakewood.
Stages connect With trolley lines. Telephone No. 113-B.

DINNER ONE DOLLAR.

BOICE, RUNYON
& CO., • * — »—•*—

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, *c.
OUT stock ia under cover and we can always deliver dry stock

Agents foilAdamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BmCE, BTOYOS * CO.

THE BALLET & DAYIS PIANOS
Save stood the test of over fifty-five (tRi) years,

and are not surpassed by any in the
world. Prices $300 and upwards. Our
Bpecial 3 year payment plan mokes
purchase easy. We bave other makes
of new pianos at $200. Good squares
at *75, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything we sell. OW
iDBtruntenta taken in exchange. Bend
lor illustrated catalogue giving full
Information.

The Tway Piano co.,
88 FIFTH AVE..

near n t h a t , New York.

"Tway's Musical Guest," containing 8 pages of music, Interesting reading
matter and theatrical news, mailed free on application.' * 9 8m

CONSTITUTIONALIST. THE 

perception o( trtlallc fortnn. rcprclail; Is their fingvrx Our -tum-v,' brne their trmlnlnc »t the •« cf Ten Jvnrn.* Thu. replied Julee. one cl the older workmen, who wit explaining the dif- ferent proffUM Pkaslng through the large rwO* n-her* the “a re hi lecture!- potter/ 1a modeled and colored. I noticed that the rich coloring and pecnllar reining of the flnltitN material are due to an Ingenious application of various col-' 

TH GOLF E-JUAN POTTERIES. 
in 
the WtorW. pjghagiafpighQndBg. 

Reductions 

in All Dep’ts 

-How would you like a bit of really artistic pottery—something rich in oriental coloring, shining with an opal- caeent. metallic loafer, and which can Br*er by any poaalhlllty bo duplicated?" waked a friend when I deplored the lack of originality in tooriata' souvenir*. like any other womun, I answered promptly that tbe possession of such so article would be very gratifying to my »o«l. not only on account of the artiatlc value, hut also for the envy with which It would be regarded by various fem- inine friends. Only I begged leave to doubt that any such pins of pottery eon l<J be secured. •Yea." Mid my friend, "at Golf.* Joan, near Cannes, they make what Is dalled ‘metallic luster pottery.’ Tbeao- tkm of tbe fire upon the metallic color tags la rather a mystery, even to the In- ventor himself. They never take an order for a duplicate, because no two 

Telephone. Brooklyn. 360. 
\(~\OMINS & f^rVANQ 

Acorn Brand 
Asphalt Roofing: Parlor Suit Floor 

Imagine you've wanted a 
$35.00 suit—that aame auit 
is now Sao 00—correspond- 
ing reduction on all other 
patterns. 

Gravel and .“Vetal Roofing:. Tile ant 
Brick Roofing. Wat«Sr- 

| Tight Cellars. J 
Le WAVBRL.Y Avm. BROOKLYN. N V. I K.w for* office. I"S Fulton «.. room us. 

Dining-Room Fnrnitnre ' 
Everything for tbe dining 

room — extension tables 
*J «9 upward—50 different 
patterns on hand Side- boards. $9-75 np—About 
50 different patterns. 
Chairs, cane seat and arm 
—prices begin upward 
—oak. An enormous stock. 

cDotrics or poc|tic& PREPARING FOR THE CONVENTION. 
carutu. ixt.."—'" HAW th. Mrw Am ca-n IW..« K..I. I- r™ • ..I fh-l. l-.imt; tiretlsss , IWmWfMlrI—, Vink. 

The first union CnrtsUan Endeavor There Has been lots ot talk on the service In preparation foe the coining port of tnc Democrats of t^tls city whd State Convention was held In tbe Hud- arc Jliuutiiafled with tbe aetlon of the day-school room ot Trinity Eetormed Democratic copvention, and now they church last evening. Considering the promise to do something besides talk very warm weather tbe attendance A lies, reporter waa pressed this was large Every society In the Plain- morning by a promlnt-l Democrat that Held Colon wx. repreeeuted and a a Democratic Mt Kln ey and Hobart delegation from the Uarconnler campaign club would reon be organ- Society was alao preesnt. lied. This club will .upflort the reg- Joaeph Robinson, o| the Congrega- uiai Demuciatic Slate- And eounty tlonal Society, conducted the service ticket, nod McKinley and Hobart for which was chiefly devoted to prayer, i President and Vice-President. The leader made a ftjw remarks in ;   — opeoing. after which the Endeavored | 1 "**• *—**“• aeeme-l to .ateb the Endeavor spirit. I The following Is the programme to and their was no Uny- lost H. J. be rendered at tbe opeQ-alr concert Martin bad charge or the music, ai d lafrontof theCrrecent Avcaueofaureh Miss Krletllng presided at thhe piano, this evening from 7 JO to »:X by The place and time for holding the Outtman's band f nen service will be announced latot. Mycn-Pryn pwtags .. i sttsabevs 

Sewing Machines 
At $29.00 

—new dept—tbs famous 
" Columbia " sewing ma- 
chine—equal to any at 
$65.00—guaranteed for 5 
years: Where can yon do 
better f It's cash or credit. 

flanhattan 
Bicycles at $44.95 

Undoubtedly the handsomest train r ’ • • • . • between Chicago and Bt. Paul. Mlnno- Military *£weh- “Theli^ •dolls. tbe Superiors ;and Duluth Is the •'North-Western Limited.f* which usrerapovslV*w^Ku*.u leaves Chicago at 6 30 p. m. daily via Waltz-"Mm Mar Haw the North Western Une (Chicago & s,.u<^k>o«-Fro»a “h.»hin l North-Western Hallway. Its equip M*ivb-”Kix»*c3«.*“ meat, which U entirely new through- ^ T   out. ami embraces Compartment ^ tnlUl[ul , Sleeping Care. Buffet, Smoking and , book about Mo-To-I Library Cara, etnndatd Sleeping Care. lew. guaranteed tr.be 

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 
73Market St. 

600 Feet Above Sea Level, 

Tb* guide book* mention Oolfe Joan There are many technical point* about •a the spot where Napoleon I. landed on the ware, bat the real secret is In t*>e bla return from Elba la 1814- Tbe pot- cun position of the paint*.** tertea of Clement Measler sow attract j “And tbe fire 1» tbe muier." he added, more tooriata to the place than tbe hi*- aa ere stood before the oven* "No mat- forical episode. Tbe pottery establish ter liow exact tbe process. It never meat baa a beautiful site, and ita far- J turns out two pieces with tbe same tories are far from being a blot on th*| lustre. It Is all beautiful and all dif* landscape. ' ferret.** The workmoa did not aretn The driveway to tbe “gallery." or f to approve of this eeorotriclty. and my sfaWwroom. winds about s beautiful gar- j friend looked at me with an “I told yrr do. where may lie Been some fine sped- > *o" expreaslou. mans of tbe “arahitectural" pottery so | — • - ..... • - admired at Monte Carlo. Tbe ground ttarta are always crimson or turquoise, tfctwgb there la an Infinite variety of fasting snd vetoing. A curious conceit la a terruee of turquoise-bloc tiles, wher* monstrous frogs snd sea turtles spout jets of water at each other. 1 don't think anybody ever saw frog* or turtles of that color. I Hit the ntodel.ng is *» good thatvne might think Uic real ani- mals' had been trunufortoed by some *!• cheniy Into pottery figure*. „ By the kind perr..is*k>n of M.Clemer*. MasSler we -ere allowed to visit the factory and saw the pottery In th* pfooesa of making. A Preach factory is apt to be more utilitarian than beautiful. I was there- fore surprised to find Maasler'a (lottery establishment a handsome two-story structure of white stucco, with the walls adorned by climbing roaea. Tbe factory •a Ourrounded by a large (Xcrwcr garden, snd resembles a rills more than a work- shop. Clement Mossier Uvea In the see ®«d story of this building, and his horn Is badosd that of an artist and a man of wealth. He is just whimsical enough to givu bis workmen tbs same daily sur- roundings that suffice for himself and his family. There are about 100 workmen In the factory, not counting tbe staff of ari- lala employed In designing. The work- . are highly skilled, and many are artisU la their special lines of work. They are all very much devoted to Mas- «l*r. snd share in bla desire to maln- «*la a high artistic standard for the 1 "tJTk. Tb# whole establishment U more like a large family working to V*U>rr than ao ordinary factory. Many of th# artists were trained by Marnier. 

Mountain 

Park 

Inn 

NOW - OPEN 

Boynton Beach ! 
THOT. nABTJ_ORCHCTTSA. I. 

Ccmcm ct U a. m .mifry iurtk Jay. 
SICKED COKCEKT 3 P. E. SDKD1TS. 
Dsocia* sfternotHw * to c. *~'r ,r~ holkUiTBi folurUy .-vetilng*. 1 to 11 

Tbfc ToUowing party dined at Moun tain Park Ian last Saturday: Ulus Mnblt C Ooltra. Mr. and lira l.C. Goitre. UlM Blanche Ooltn. Jackson. villf. III.; Mre. Cathwina Randolph. B. A. RanJolph, Mr. and Mr». Itocap. & C. Rooap, Mrs. Ranaom. jMr. and Sira. Manning. MMs Manning. I'lain- 
and unlntercstlRg. they ore the ocene of much anxiety. Large pieces of architec- tural ware are specially apt to crock In /h* dr 'ng. and come out beautiful—bn* volut'Wa The "Defmdn Degrade” Ware Is pron« to breakage In the fifth and last firing, which wets the gold. If •hla nsk were eliminated tbe pottery WMli le much cheaper. ^ flHbvnlng to the showroom, we vWfi I he “metallic lustre** w are In ail ita glory. It is difficult to describe, bees,** the beauty lire Equally In the color and design. M. Mas&ier waa Just overseeing the packing of a large “lustre- vooe u> be presented by the citizens of Nice to Mac.. Felix Fnure on the occasion of President Fsure's visit to southern France. The vase-was considered the most artistic product of the Uivtera. and was presented as a souvenir of the trip. Massfer fallow If it a very modest, re- 

»(«ppMl Uafrlni Into Ureen Hnwk. The Borough Health Board noUfled tho proprietors of the Pood Tool and Machine Works recently that they must cease running their sewage Into Green brook through a drain which was laid across property belonging to Halstead Compton. Tho Company Is now making connections with the regular sewage main. 

T#nr Protectio* 
George S. Moulton, Manager. 

Formerly of Tho-L«arel-iii-  -the-Pines. Lakewood. et with trolley linos. Telephone No. 113-B. 
DINNER ONE DOLLAR. Tor Cruelly lo AolmsU. Donordo Bunawando. charged with cruelty to animals, appeared before Justice Newcoro yesterday and plead R\Ulty to tbs charge Sentence was auspended owing to the defendant be- ing Illiterate and not knowing the law. It will be remembered that the defendant was Quod fl* Jo the city court recently for killing bis horse. 

ssKJitap—XOLD" It will cup*. A particle Into each nostril and. Is Price 50c. at dniggista i or ELY BOTHERS. Wane York. 

BOICE, RUNYON 
& CO., ^ 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH 1ST.. Bvtawn WaU-hUng *nil Tnrk nvvuuen Flmi-clun LlTory. Hnnn boArlwl by week or month. Jvlophnno c«ll 

Lumber, Coal, Masons’ Material, &c. 
ttndrr onver mod we ran always deliver dry atoek AQt Will Pliater. Orden Aolidted. BniCB, BOSTON <k CO. Wnnthtr Obaervnr John Kcntfc hna the folio wind report on the condition of crops this week: ■ Beocnt h#«vr rslna <lld srt-at tlamage to 

•‘•r.'ii'- mnl 

While getting oft an lo car on West Front street Putnam & DeOraw's Tu« Evan Jones, of Kehslngt met with an accident. Tl Just moving, and In his hi mount he tripped aiwl feD hfs shoulder. He e*ca[>e<l - 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synp 

NALLKT SloTvik 
bruises. 

Do not experiment in bo n matter aa your beiilth. I rich and vitalize your b Hood's Sarsaparilla and , yourself strong and healthj | Hood's rills are the best a pill; assist digestion* cure M cent*. j 

krepa the clay revolving before him. With quick, deft touches be models any desired shape, bis only guide be- ing a finished pleas, standing on th# btneh. “Are these ’tamers'#rfjstsr* tasked. -Perhaps not hi the highest mom of the term; still they bare as rxcvJJeaf 


